
IERGiÛIIANTS' NiAÀAZINE
FINANCIAL REVIEW.

TO OUR READERS.

The present nuniber of this Magazine closes the First Volume,
and covers the six inonthis extending froin April to Septeiber.
Our subseribers can niow j udgc whetlîer the proini:ies mnade ini our
Prospectus have beexi fulfiled.

It was nlot, we confess, without hiesitation thuat the w'ork wvas
entered upon, ini view of the numnerous weekly journals devoted
to Finance and Trade, an(] whichi -exned to us- largely to occupy
the space which thiis publication is intcnided to fill. The publiblher,
hove- -er, -was encoliraged to undertak e the work by the assurance
of bankers and others, that nio weekly journal coiîtained conifflete
-reports of the inany incorporated coînpanieb nio% doing- bubines
in Canada, and that, even if suli wcre tAie çase. tiiese wetklv
papers N'ere, froin. their nature, altogether too bulky to be bouiid
in a handy volume for reference or the librarv..

The Volume nowv coînpflete contains, the annual reports of tlîirty-
one banks, eighiteen loan conipanies, bes;ides the reports of forty
Cther incorporated comipanies, the majority of w]iich are listed on
Oauadian stock exchiauges ; so that investors ini ý- .1 clasbes- uf
securities veill be able, %vlicn the nie.-t volume is conpleted, t put
their liand upon tAie rcport of any Canadiaxi iucorporated conpany
of importanice iii whîicli tliey inay purpose to invest. And if the

rMagazine is destined to succeed and becoine permianent, it wvil
grow more valuable,,fromi year to year by furuibiug« data for coin-
parison with former years.
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It will be readily understood thiat iii undertakîing suchi a w'ork
the Proprietor bias assunxied a task of considerable anx%-iety as %%tll
as of responsibility, and lie relies upoii the support as well of uir
financial, institutions and insurance comipanies as of inivesturs
gcnerally.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

MONTRIEAL, 24t11 Septenîber, i891.

Mo'NE Y AND E --XCIfANGr..-Tixe nioney nmarket, bothi here and at
othier finlancial centres of fihe De'xinion, lias exhibited several
important features of laie, -wlich shouild tend to, greater acti-
vity iii the early future, mercantile demands hiaving ixxcreased
under fihe circunistances incidentai to fihe season, and cal] rnoney
finding free emiploynient on thxe stock excixanges. Rates, biow
ex'er, wliile inicliing to firiinness, remnain. unciaxxgcd, and ample
funds are still at the disposai of borrowers. During October and
thxe following niontlhs a pronionced advance iii the price of noxîey
rnav reasonably be looked for, thxe requireuxents of the crop inove-
nient niecessitatiixg a larger supply fliai usual to enable dealers
to I)urcliase and biold over until navigation re-opens fihe immense
crops thiat liave I)een hiarvested. \VI'en fihe nxote circulation thex
rettirms for redeinption-a circulation tliat wvill uncloubtechly 2xpaiid
froux $"S,ooo,oo0 o 10o,Coo,ooo durTing the iliterveiugic period-the
-ustual tiglitiess will be felt. but the shipiixents abroad will be so
heavy, thiat the banks shoulci redeeni witlhout any very serious
drain on tieir cash reserv'es. Stili, caution and a watclxful coxîser-
vatisin -wil1 undoubtehi ixe a more pronotinced feature of the
wioney mnarket for somne tinie to, corne. Thie business outiook is
more than .promiising ; the abundant hiarvest lately garnered in
thirýirnghzout thme coumntry hiaving suffered but little during the
prt,'css cithier fromn fro,';t or lieavv rans. Priccs of farux produce
raie higbier than for soîie years past, and the prudemnt fariner
wh'fio ;xccepts thxe curtainty of to'day rather timaî liolds off for
the: lroblenatic prices of to-niorrow smÂ.ould reap a ricli reward
ftoin bis labors of tbe past yeair. Tie gemeri state of trade l'ld
induisx-al enterprise is fast recovering froîn thxe letlhxargy into

whirb~ ~ ~ ~ z ita alu; b rgtnxg prospects giving a stimxulus
to bun'~ess operations wvhicli is being universally felt, amxd
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from ail sections of the country reports are beiiig received, indicat-
ing the slow but sure improvemient iii the situation. Next to these
facts and indications of a general recovery tlie larger volunlie of
transactions ou the stock exchianges cails for notice-a firmier toile
being observable axid operations coverîng a wider field-the recent
listingo of iiew stocks offering a greater spiere for speculatioli.
These niew stocks-Commnercial Cable, National Cordage and
Grand Trunk first preference shares-are ail active features 0o1
foreigui exchianges, and their manipulation by investors and spe-
culators is enuring to flue benefit of snch brokers as content
themiselves witlh operating on commission. On fleic Monitreal
Exchiange, especially, the activity we liave noted lias beexi not-
ably apparent, transactions during the week exiding Septemiber
i9 thi shiowîng ain ilcrease Of $2,619,627 ov'er the correspoliding
week of last year, as follows:

1891. 1890.
Listed Stock............................ $343.076 $110,194
Unlisted do ... ......................... 4,631 44.037
Bonds and Scrip......................... 2,99131290 604,049

Conîparing the volume of business fromn the ist Jaimary to
date, during ecdi of the two years, the activity of the past xveek
beconies the more rexîîarkzable.

1891. 1890. Decrease 1891.

Listed Stock...... P5 ,024 ,î97 $6,1 S7,39 -M P,162,996
Uîîlisted do ......... 1,352,512 4,718,125 36,5,613
Bonds and Scrip.. 41,69,3,255 57,137,3Î77 15,444,122

Proceediuig to rc-view the banlk statenient for Aucltst, whiich.
appeared as an extra to the Ofiii ac/ on M%-ond(ay, the 21St

ixîst., the changes calling for notice clearly indicate the advent of
newv .ra, showing that eveni at this early stage the prospects of a

very active year's business are inakzingy thîcir presence fclt. Circu-
lationi hîs experienced an expansion of $î,3,Sand thie proba-
bilities are, as we have already said, that withîin twvo înontlîs a mnax-
iixum of $4o,ooo,ooo wil ave beeuu reached. T1hîerei1$an increase
iii the total assets of tlic bauîks Of $2,807,705, :and anl increase ini
thie total liabilities Of $2, 18 1,484. The net accumulations of thie
mnonth show $626,22 1. Curreuit deposits liave dlecreasedS443,4î0,
while there is anl increase Of $1,022,247 in deposits payable after
notice, or a net increase iii public deposits Of $578,777. Balances
due to Provincial Goverumients hiave iucreased by $4,464,151i, a
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change w'bichi it is difficult to unlerstandl unless on the supposi-
tion that the Provincial Governent at Quebec hiad clraw~n a por-
tion of its Paris loan and placed the proceeds with the Bank of
Montreal, the bank in whicli this increase appears. In suchi event
it is mnade apparent that the banks xvhichi so readily made publie
the dealings of the Go-veriumient with contractors and othiers wvill
not be favored with provincial cleposits as in thec past. B-alances
due to other banks ini caily exehianges ]had been reduced froin
$531,034 10 S;399,590, -while balances (lue froin bank,-s ini daily ex-
chang'es -were reduced froin $f,757,464 i Julyv to $507,255, or a
reductionl Of $1,250,209. Tlhis large reduction is no doubt (lue to a
circular issued by the Goverînneut last month, exli ing he 
entries should be made uxuler that item, and wvhichi required thec
Clearing 1-buse exchiang-es to be entered under " Notes and
Chleques of other ak."The balances due to banks ini foreigui
counitries w-etre reduced by $Î337,745, wl'hile the anîount due by sncbi
banks hlad i ncreased by $ 7 17,857, and stood at $1 7,440, 197. This
hite, of course, refers to balances in the United States banks and
loans macle by the agents of Canadian baliks in that country. 'Ple
balances due to banks in flue United Kingdom liad also, been con-
tracted to the extent of $684, 828, and stood at$2.22 7 ,94 6, w'îile the
balances dune by banks ini that kingdoxn to Canadian ba-iks hiad
increased froîn $2,635,593 to $,,3,875,4iS. A curious incident ini the
return is an increase of $171 inî the deposits w'itlî the Dominion
Goveriiiinent for the sccurity of flhe note circulation, $121 hvu
been made by one bank aniid.$50 by another.

Caîl boans on bonds andî stocks showved an increase of $979,903,
and ;toç)c at $11i,640, S'09, while current banns liad increased by
$460,647~, and stood at $184~,106 1324. Thiere xvs au increase of
overdue dlehts of$îgSo, wichi it issoinewhiat difficult to unlder-
stand, as no serions failures have taken place during the month.
There %vas an increase of capital of $6-,647, whcbeing deducted
from the net accumiulationis of flhc month, leaves net earnings of

$5 574. Turning to the Dominion note circulation, the state-
ment for August shiow.s a fnrther expansion, thec total hiaving
reacli(-d the large figure of $16,659,765, an increase of $90.344
over July, a considerable portion of whicli increase wvas ini $i.oo ri
andi $2.oo notes. This increase is likely to be furtlier augni ented t
as the season advances. fi

Abroad, the money mnarkets of the -%vorld are stiffening ; the Bank
of France is fast losing its gold and silver reserves, -%vithi heavy

al
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paynients stili to inake ini the early future, while the Banik of
Bngla:îd lias to-day raised its rate Of discoun't to 3, a rate that wvi11
likely be furthier advanced if the outflow of gold continues. In
New York eall nioney is quoted at 6 per cent., indicating the drain
of fuiicds to the \Vest foi hiarvest purpuses. Sterling exhag
continues quiet, ini spite of the fact that the Goveriiinenit lias
beeîî ini the nmarket with /50,000 6o day bis, but a steady toue
prevails.

Clearing House returus show a decided advance 011 previous
figures both hiere and ini Toronto, a reflection of the active inove-
mient cliaracterizingy baîîking- operatioîis. On aliother page Nve
present the cleariing retturis of the city of Halifax, thus conîpleting
the list of Clearing( Houses operatingy iiin a. This further
evideîîce of a desire to furnislh tue fullest and latest figures
obtainal .le on finaucial mnatters wvi11 coiiinîeud itself to oux readers,
and ensure a conîtinuationî of tue warîni support tins journal lias
already received ini the îîîonetary cîrcles, îîot of Canada alone but
of En lgland and the UTnited States as w~ell.

Do-,%in.xiON MrhîmoDs or. FiNANcE.-A correspondent, wrNitiing
froîi Liverpool, seeks informiation as to the iethioc iii wliich
governuiient accounts are kept. the ainiunt anid origin of the
public debt, andi tue present and past hiistory of Domnion finiances.
To aniswer these enquiries ini detail -would encroach rather
seriously on the liniiited space at our disposai, but being of aliiiost
unîversal interest, and but seldoin referred to ini the pubilic press,
we wvill discuss the questions ini a general may. suggesting the

Statistical Year Book of Canîada as a source of further information
if sucli be dlesireci. Thîis work is now iii its sixth. year of issue,
anid is publislicd by the Departiinent of Agriculture, being the
conîpil-atioiî of Sydnîey C. D. Roper, one of the ablest statisticianis
in Canada. Goveruniient receipts froi ori mary sources of revenue
aire paid inito whlat is called the Consolidated Fund, andi pay-
ients tlîerefroxin are nmade to cox'er the ordiniary expenses. Tiese

receil)ts and paynients, therefore, coîîstitute wliat iinay Ibe con-
siîdered as the regyular iuîcoine and expenditure of the country;
receipts and expeicliture froîîî loaîîs anîd ail otixer extraordiîîary
transactions beinîg excluded. The ordinary rev,!îîue is dlerived
froin a varicty of sources, wlîich niay, lîowever, be classed under
two hecads : Taxation and Otiier Sources. The ai .,uiits raised by
taxation coîisist solely of custoins and excise duties, aggregating
about SC) per cent. of total revenue, wlîhile those raised front othier
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sources conisist of mioney derived from the postal service, govern-
ment raihvays, public works and so forth. Ordinary expenditure
provides for interest on the public debt, sinking funds, provincial
subsidies, the cost of revenue collection anI the current expenses
of the country. Iu Fixteenl years out of the twventy-four sixîce Con-
federation thiere lias been a surplus of revenue, and lu flue remain-
iiiag eîglit an excess of expenditure. Thle total amiount of surplus
during tixese yeïrs lias becu $42,906,752, and of deficit $16, 8,i,849,
being a net excess of revenue over expenditure Of $26,051.9o3.
Thiese figure.s are based 0o1 tlc assuniption that tixe surplus for the
fiscal yearjust closed (-othiJune, i S9x) lias ainounted to $6, 7 79, 9 60,
as shown by returns at tlîat date, but these figures will cali for
correction -when the final returns are pulli]ed. The largyest
revenue ever collected wvas during the previous year (1890), -when
a total of $-9,8-9,925 w'as reaclied, or an increase of $2?6,i91,997
over tlîx.t of i 868, the first year of Confederation. For tlue nowv
current year the estiînated revenue is placed at 5317,500,000, a suiin
still su.fficient to produce a sati: --tory surplus iii view of the
avowed intention of flic Governîuient to conîfine expenditure
within. the ularrowest liiîuits consistent with tlue efficicncy of the
public service. Tlie cause of this apparent flecîjîle iii the revenue
for 1891-2 i!i to lie found iii the recent remioval of the rhiry on raw
sugar, and dues not îprocced froin aiiy estiîîîated falliîîg off lu the
ordiîîary sources. Thle fact of suchi ail important change beinig
possible ii tlie tariWf wvitlxout aniiy great reacijustuiient, indicates
very clearly tlîat expemiditure lias been of lcss rapid growtli tiai
revenîue, a trutx tîmat the figures at liaîîd plaiiily dcnîoîîstrate.
E stiinated by perceixtage, it can be shownî tlîat tîxe expencliture of
i890 was 167 per cu-it. largrer filaxi tliat of i 86S, while the revenue
increased i91 per cent.

Haviîîg tlius 1>ifycoîmsidercd tle inctmoc of Douiniioii
accouiitiigç and flic fi naîicial liistory of tîme ycars silice Confedera-
tion, we proceed to tixe questioni of the Public Dcbt. Thle gross
debt of the Dominion as returiîcd ou the pIst August last (i.ç 9 i?

aîuîouîîts to. $29u.50S,093, agaiîîst asscts Of $53 98, 1 8, Iaking- tîme
net debt S236,5i9,675, equal to 61,3 ycars of revenue. At
Confederatioî txe gross (lebt aîî'ouîîtcd to $93,046,05i anud tîxe nîet
debt to $75,728,641, so tlîat recent figures show au -iverage yearly
inicrease aplproxiînaý,ting< $7,000,000. 0f late years, howevcr, tîmere
lias iieei soue sort of equilibriunî îuaintaiiîed betwcu cxpeîîse
and incomie, taking ini capital expeîxditure as wvell as expenditure
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on Consolidated Fund accounit, as appears fromn the figures for
1890, whichi show; a iniere nominal increase iii the niet debt of
$3, 1 7o. The inicrea.3e duringc 189 1 wassomlewhat larger, but this is
to be accounted to 'the reduced surplus available fromn ordinary
revenlue, conisequent upon the extraordinary charges incidental.
to the late elections and the taking- of the census. As to the
principal objects upon whichi the public debt lias been expended,
these miay be suxnmiiarized as fol1owvs :-The assuniption by the
Dominion of the clebts of the varions Provinces on their enteringm
the Confederation; the construction of tlie Intercolonial ind
Caniadiani Pacifie Railwvays and otiier public works ; the enlarge-
nment and ixnprovemient of canais, harbors and rîvers ; and the
acquisition and nmanagement of the Nortlh West Territories. The
total Proviîîcîal debts assuilied or allowved hiave amounted to,
$1o9,430,148, leaving- the suin Of $1 27,089,527 as the actual net
liability created by the Dominion sinice Coufederation. 0f this
anîiounlt tue Canadianl Pacific Railwvay absorbed $61,940,581 ; the
Intercolonlial and conuected Railways $42, 727,034 ; and Caniais
$3 3,86S, 296 (figtires to enîd of fiscal year i 890 1, a grand total of
$13S, 535,9 11, whiclî actually ex'výet .1s the net liability, apart from
Provincial debts as.si-nied. Tli(. excess lias been drawni front
surplus revenues, to wlîich also ill othier public works inust be
assigned. Iii ahl, iii-. ainouts expended on public wvorks iii Caniada
to 3otli June, i89o,-by the Dominion silice Couifederation (iniclud-
ing expenditure clîarged to revenue), and by the Provinces prior
to i867, -aggregrate $25I,867,SI4, Of Wlîicl $18S,2-2,722 wvas
dlisbursed by the Dominion Governunient. At tlîat date the total
expenditure ini excess of increase of debt silice Confederation wvas
$23,076,,5o5. Space xvill not permit of greater detail tlîaîî the
above, interesting thiougli the subject inatter be. \Ve hiave
endeavored to give as brief a resumné as was possible of the objects
of thîis commnent, and miay refer to the subject agaiii as opportunitv
offers. If by thus suiinniarizing the miain features of the finaxîcial
hiistory of the Domîinionî we ]lave batisfied the enquiry of our
E iiglish correspondent, anîd hiave at the saine moment made of
gyreater interest to the general reader the uxîonthîly goveriinient
returnis whicli hlave founid and wvil1 continue to, finid space else-
whiere ini tiiese pages, one of thic ainis wve seek to attaixi will hiave
been successfully accomiplishied-to s5atisfy by accurate infornia-
tion any elîquiry of general financial iliterest, and to exiable the
general reader to study wvith. iincreasing- interest the othîerwi!ýe dry
figures whîich engross the attention of finanlcial ni.
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G0VRNM~TLAND GRNrs.-A inaiifest injustice has beeni
doule to Manitoba anci the North West Trerritories, by the wlîole-
sale deeding away cf public lands to subsidize projectcd railways.
A tinxiely article w'lich appears in the last issue of aur ii-ýterestinig
conitexporary, the XViinpef; Gommcr-cia/, enters a very vigorous
prote!ý1 gainst the policy of the Dominion Goveriimenit in this
respect, a protest w'hich well. deserves thle space we have fouud for
it elsewhvlere. The retuni referred ta as hiaving been brauglit dawu
at Ottawa wvit1iini the ekshowing( that 42,000,000 acres of laud
iii Maniitoba aiid the territaries liave beeul thus granted ta railways
ta date, lias escaped aur obsenataon ; but taking, the figures as
appraxiiiately correct, the ilicreasL, w'itin the past year is sa
reinaikable tlîat no ternis slîould be considered, tao strang lun whicli
ta deiiaunce the inijustice. Statistics îiake it appear that npl ta
the enid of the fiscal year 1890, granlts of land made ta eighlteeii
coinpaiiies ini Manitoba and the North WVest Territories amnouuited
ta 24,425,- acres, of which quautity .2,aoS acres liad then betil
patenited. Thie av,,erage gYrant w~as 6,0ace per mîile, aiîd the

estiinated îîumber of miles subsidized -%vas -,289. Siiîce Junie
30, 1890, tiierefore, if the figures af aur coxtenîporary are correct,
na less than iS, :aa,oaa acres, appraximately, have beeni timus
witildrawvn frian free sett.hiiîit. Surely the 'figures of 1390 at
aur lîaiîd are iiicoinplete, or the 42,000,000 referred ta iniclude colo-
nization comipaiy gramîts as well as railway subsidihýs. E stiiîîated
at, $-.57 per acre,-the presenit valuation placed on their uîîsoid
lands by the Canadian Pacific Railway,-tllis vast exý--teut of terri-
tory equals a înoiieY subi)sidN- Of * b49,940,0o0 coxîtributed ta
enitirely, by the people af the North West. Tlîe figures mnay well
inake uis pause. It is truc timat only a few paltry acres ]lave as
y2t becu pateîîted, but equally truc is it that the best lanids
af the Douminion Ilave been tied lup fronti settlement ; retardiiug
develapincuîit where late eveuts L.. %Te shown the greatcst heritage
af Caniada ta lie. Fortunately, there is yet timie ta remiedy the
threateiued cvii, and our cantemporary %vell vaices the sentiment of
thinking muiiids ini bath the East and Wcst wvhen it says - " Nat
only shîauld the custoin af granting lands cease at once, but
au effort should be mnade ta repair saune of the iiujury alreacly
done. Iii cases whierc corporations ]lave tot earnced the lanids
gramîted chcm, tlîey should, bc hiel strictly ta thic conditions upoui
whichi the grant lias bcen given, and aniy failure ta fulfili tllcse
coilditioiîs should resuit ini every case in the forfeiture of the lands.
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If ini soine cases it miglît seemi uîîduly lîarshi to deprive somne cor-
poration of a land grant, somne equivalenlt subsidy miiglit be givenl,
but ini every case the land grant should be forféited. Anl effort
should also be inacle to induce somne of these corporations to relin-
quishi their lands for somne other consideration or concession. It
would nay fie Governilent to buiy back fixe lanîds rather than
have suchi an evil inflicted upon the counitry."

TuEin ST. CLAIR TuNINEL.-Afl international xvork of great
value to the commnercial initerests of fixe Dominion, and r -flecting
nio littie glory cin the technical skill of Caniadiani eîmineers, lias
just been completed iin the tunnel which commets Port Edward
mith tue sister town across the St. Clair River. Engineering
difficulties of consiclerable moment have beemi overcoîne, and
Canada niov dlaimis the 01113' tunnel iii tic world 2o feet ini dia-
iiieter, 50 cOnstructed as to carry a railway under a river. To MNr.
Jo!zephl Hobsoîî, an eniginieer, wlio <'lias liever been outside of
Canada to profit by a.,dvaitagres and education," as Sir Henry
Tyler said,-as if the Dominion, withi its vast public wvorks, offers
no sufficient schiool of education-is due the credit of bringing
tixis important w'ork to a successfxxl issue, an issue tixat xvas filally
crownecl five days silice vi tii ixnposi ng internrational ceremionies.
The total length of the tunnel anîd its approaches is i1, 553 feet,
thxe actual tunniel inîider the river beinîg 6 o25 feet long. It is
linced thronglîout xvithi solid cast-iron plates, bolted togetier in
segcniiits--eachi segmnent beîngI five feet Iong, cighteeil inclies
wide and two ixiches 1iîick, witlx flangres, !,ve iliches deep, fixe
w'liole liing weiglingic togretixer 2S,ooo tons. The boîts andi
Buts for connecting the segnments togetixer weigh 2,000,000 ponnds.
The pernmanent way throngh fixte tunnel is laid -xvitlî steel rails
weighlingi one hundred pounids to the lineal yard. The interior
diamneter of the tunnel is txvcnty feet, and ample inîans have been
provîded for thoroughi ventilation and for lighltingc it throughiout,
Mien required, by the electric lighit. The road is practically level
under the river, witlî approachies at each end 0o1 gradients of i in 50).
The greatest deptîx of water over the top of the tunnel is 40ý feet
and the mxiniumun depti 1 15 feet. At the ends of the approaches
irc junctions xith thxe Grand Trunk Rai lway on the Canad iani side
mnd the Chicago and Grand Trunk Railvay on tue Arnerican
side of the river. Iii connection with these junctions ample
ground lias been levelled and prepared, anîd shluiitinig sidings to
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the extent of ten miles have aireadly been laid on eachi side of the
river. Mie tunnxel «%vas constructed by uxeans of lieavy -%%rou,ht
iton shiiehis, wvitli shiarp edges, fifteeil feet three juches long and
twenity-onie feet si-x juchles ini diaineter. E-ac slîieid -%vas pushed
forward by 24 hydratilic rans. the barre] )f eachi rai beiug eighit
luchies iii dianieter, %vith a stroke of a littie more thani eighlteen
luchies. E aciî rani exercised a force of 125 tons. Froin thie date
x-lien the shiieids were first lowered iii posi tion at the portais to
thie ineeting of tlue shiields iii the tunniel-oiie-quarter of au iicli
astray-thie tinie occupied in coustructing the tunnel wvas tw'elve
nionthis. Tie cost of thie tunnel proper -%vas $x ,46o,ooo. Thie
opeiig cereunony w-'as sounewhiat iinarred by tlie introduction of
pohitical sentiment, uniwarrauiited by tlie occasion. MNr. W\Viumanl,
-%lîo repr-eented die commercial interest of thie city of N-%ew York-,
exposed Iilunseif uniadv'isedlv to severe criticisli at the hiauds of
MNr. Ha.rper, whio, ini voicing- thie iuds of thie majority of flie Can-
adiani people, did so iii a uiianniier w'hlichi drew its grentest force
froîn the aptnless of flic laniguage iii whiichi it wvas couiched.

Tim.ov~~îs I.MMGRJVTION oîv-r Mackixitoshi,
M.P. for Ottawa, w]îose virtivil couxdennation of thie Governînent
Iummigration policy during ie celisus debate is perhaps fresi ilu flue
inids of thie public, lias been iiutervieved as to thie policy lie consi-

ders imuost hike]v to beniefit the N4ozrtl,%vest alud Man-iiitoba, so far as
sccuriuig popullation is coucerined. His ideas, offer food for reflec-
tioni, if, inideed, tlî<v do nlot entircly accord with fixose of the ixa-
jority of the Canaidialu pmeople. 4It mulust be imnauifest to amxy tiiukl--
ing or observing Canadian," h'lesays, «' that we ]lave beenl paylirg
for Sonîlethinig vlichi was uxot delivercdi or at ieast did xuot renliali
delivered. IEvery ycar s:nice IS774. whîen large am1OU11is \ere votcd
for inigiration purposes, there ]las 1,een an arrivai record of froi»
,,9,000 ilu tixat -eMr to 133,600 i Xa aud 7,3,000 il' 1890. 111 V;74
tlieDouminion C.-eleded $23,1,.120, !lie lîighiest point re.cecie being
S431497 il' 8SS4. 'flie anouits were graduaUly reduced, and ilu
v8to Caniada expended oilyv $1.27.303, or, accordiug- to thie returus
Of 7,,00 immigrants, Su .69) per liead. 111 18-6, t1he arrivais-, in-
cllldiug custonus1, wereC ýs1tcd at 2363Qxpenditutre $28S4.0615. or
$i 1. 12 lier capita. So youi sec uecitluerpar-t,. froun -e political staiid-
point appears to have rcaiized thuat soiucthinig more thil iluere
expendi tiiu ias iîuccc.ry, uainly, at systeinatie organ izatiou
of forces, tvorliiig iii a given directiou and for a giveni purpose.
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My be1ief' is iii a vigorous policy, not a weekly or xnonthly spas-
modie efiort, but qne based upon practicai business principles. I
would favor a permianent board of inmnigration and commerce in
E ngIand, witli correspondents reporting direct 10 a given centre ;
this -would inean rapid work, non-pigeon-lxoling, of important docu-
ments, anxd flhe active co-operation of Mr. Johin Dyke, flhc agent at
Liverpool, and a very able man. \Vithi Sir Charles Tupper's su-
pervision, such a hcd would prove inensely serviceable to the
Dominion. Euxigrants could be consulted, congested districts
visited and Inipex-lal channels utihized. More thau this, such an
organization would carry w'eighit, be consulted iii trade matters,
investigate and report upoxi special ma~rkets for special commnodli-
tics. Ixx mny humble opinion, sucli a Board slîould be supple-
nxented by a change iii the policy of expendfing unoney. Fully
seventy-fi ve per cent. of certain classes of inmnigrants is going into
the NVestern States, and receives ass-istanice: ixot froni fihe States, but
fromn relatives iii localifJc.s, lucre select a lionestead, borrow fihe
nxoney, send il. t friends, and tixus stand no chance of losing, the
settier, for lie goes direct to, his new home, and pays back the bor-
rowed înoney by instalmients. I would arrange %vith fihe Province
of Manziiitoba axid also have an ordinance passed by the Northiwcst
As.cnuiiblv, alk>wing certain districts to issue debentures to a limit-
cd amount; this could be utilizted for borrowing a genainounit
fronm the Dominion InnnigTration Fund, under certain well defined
restrictions-,and thie responsibility of populating that country to
somne cxtent thrown upon thue local authorities theicîselves. Set-
tIers whvlo clcsired 10 send for fiienids or relatives could give neces-
sary security, a voucher bt. issuedl for Ille reqxxisite ifoflcy, thle
]and cnitry bc miade, and thîe bettler protected froin interference on
the part of rival land agents froin the United States. I arn coni-
Vinccd tha-,t $Z2r,OO per annun111i nîight be mxade to work miracles
li the direction of inmxigratkiîi, bhoulcl the English Boùard bc care-
fully sckected andi Ille ŽN<rtliwest co-operat.ing iiiterest put forth
rensonable exrin.So sioox as inîiîigraîts, lizad settled aîîd bc-
coxîxe prodIucer,, thue iiiuuicipa.lity would receive :.rebate. But thxe
wliole sclîcîîîe would nxean work, uniccasinig, unitiriing wvork. Great
]3ritain înxrch.-ises over ,;4o,cwo,oo wortli of prouctls Caxuadian
1fancrs arc alel tosppl. y shxould thîey îîot do it ? A Board
of Commecrcc %vould be ini a position to isbue wcely bulletins Con-
cernixîg traclc and trade rcquircmnîcns; it would bring about coîin-
uuîicaticuls betwccu producers anîd coîîsuiners, suggcst inuprove-
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mients, and ini every respect wvork ini unison w'ithi Canadian enter-
prise. Trhere is no reason why Canadiax butter, eggs, checese,
cattie, liorses, t-%o-rowed barley axîd a score of other products
shouki not connd the markets of England. lu facet, I tliink it
woul be a ivise tlxing for Canadiaii inaltsters to be sent to Eiigland
to test our six-rowed barley, as the E nglisli malister does flot
appear to understand it. Prejudice, hio-ever, in this direction
wvould be clificuit to rernove. Be that as it nîay, I ain firinly con-
viîîced that these hurried replies migflit be crystallized into, a prac-
tical and successful policy for the furtiierance, of Dominion
interests.",

Tîîîn Cr..-sEs 0F. 11,9 .- Mie census returns have been generally
looked upon as disappointing, showving an ilicrea-ste ini the popula.
tion of Canada during the decade j ust closed Of 49 %8,53 4 , being at
the rate Of 11.52 per cent. in coxuparisom witll the 17.31ý per cetit.
of thxe previous decade. Mie value of these figures -%vould be
enhianced if the reliance placed on the returns for 1SS 1ra of a less
re-assuring nature, but unfortuna-«tely there is no, positive evienlce
that aliv considerable over-estimation iras mnade under the ln-
perfect orýganization of iSSi. Proof, however, is notiwanting thiat
the present census returns 'ivere niot taken %vith that degree of
accuracv - iicli a differenit systein înighit have ensured. In thiat
Section of the Domninion exteinding- froîin Ontario we.stwvard to the
Pacific Coast, the population lbas increcased froin t6,6 0-
684, or io2.5S per cent. Mfie population of thie Province of
Ontario umnbers, 2, 12,989, showiing au incrcasc of 9.6,: Per cent.,
and tliat of the Province of Qucbec 1-488,586, an inlcreasi!e Of 9.
per cent. Mie popualation of the 'Maritime Province> ..
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince ~wr sadha enie
nearly stationary, being now 8S0,905, or au. advauce of ouly 1.17
per cent, on thxe figures for iSSi. The accuracy of this latter
stateinent is being vigoroiisly questioned by these Provinces, but
inx View of thxe fact that the census rcturns of Mainie and Verinont
show a proportionately -iet-!r falling off, this nxay 1e takcen o

indicate the xvestwvard trenîd of population. Motea till liolds
the position of liaving thxe largest population ofk the cities of
Canada, the fi gures being 26,650. Toronto cornes uext wvith
1Sî, 220, thenI Queb)cc With 6-,090, Iîniltollih4890 OttawaV
with' 44,154, Uand Wiupe ith 25,642. In Toronto the prMexss.
bas been inarvellous, the population liaving more than doubked
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itsell in a decade, w'hile Vancouver, flue Paciflc terinius of the
Cauuadiani Pacifie Railwvay, the site of w'hich five years ago was a
primeval forest, lias a populationi of i3,6S5. If flie stateînieîts
preseîîted, are disappoinitiiig iii the aggregrate, so far at least as
regards the numiiber of our populationi, -oiinfort iinay stili be taken
fromn the renîarkable growvth iii the wealth of th(: country duriiug
tlic period niow closed by the census. Whcni the figures couic to
hand the proportioni of -wealth to populationi -vill be fouid. to have
înarvellously iincreased, i greater proof of a îationi's prosperity
thian iniere iîî--rease iii niunubers. Five muillionis of a uiiited aîîd
thrifty ra=ec, clîaracterized by eîîterprise aîd, self-relianice, and,
capable of opeîinig up the vast resources of tleir couintry, îîeed, îîot
look to cenisus returuis for argunuieiits to prove the certainty of their
future grtatness. Arguments drawil froin such a source are of
use onilv to the sliiftless partizani, wlîo w'vishies to persuade Iimiiself
against hiis better judgnîient.
flic returiis by Proviiices for i

\Ve present hierewith. the resuit of
371-1331 aîid 1391.

M~RîvîMn PRovîscus:

Per Ccnt.
187Z. ISSI. ;qc.

Inrci>c Pcr
zigi. inD.~d.ct

asc.

'Nova scetia........

Necw Brunswick..
Prince lztdwa.rd Islaîîdl.

Tot.als............

S7,. LAWRENsCE

Ountario.........

Tota'Is for group....

Mlanitoba .............

Assilliboia, Alberi.a, anxs-
kalchev.'-anl..........

British Columubia..
Eîîorgaîii.cd .... ....

Totals for group.

Total ppltoî

3ýS7,Soo
285,594

767.415

z.191,5z6

1,620,S51

2,S12,367

440.572

321123

870,696

3,2s5,949

13.61

12.4s

17.19

13-15

14.05

450,52.3

3121,294

109,oSS

SSO,965

1,4SS,5S36 129,559
2,112,9S9 îS6,067

25,22S 62,26o i 4 6.7 S 154,442 92,1A2 14S.01

13,000 25,215 41.75 61,4S7 35,972 140.9S

33,536 49-459 47.26 9)2,767 413,50S SM.6
30,000 30,93, 3.10 32,16S 1,237 400

î06,SI4 16S,165 57.43 340,864 172,699) 102.19

3,6S6,596 4,324,SIO 17-3! 4,S23,344 49%,534 11.,52

9,951 2-25

61 0.02

197 0.iS

10,209 1.17

9.53
9.60

9-65
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ONThARIO EXPRESS COMIPANV.-The Act confirming the charter
of the Ontario E--.press and Transportation Company, recently
passed at Ottawa, contains a clause, relieving sharelholders of al
liability on their shares if within thirty days after notice of the
first cail made subsequent to the passing of the Act, they sur-
render the ir shares to the cornpany. The clause reads as follows
Notwitlistandling any thing iii this Act, no0 person 110w owvnhxîg or
holding aliy share in the capital stock of tixe Comxpany shiah 1,e
hiable to pay any, cali or calis hiereaft-r inadc on suci share, if
wvitin onie inonth after notice to imii of the first cail made subse-
quent to the passing of this Act, lie gives writtexî notice to the
company that lie surrenders his shares, whvlereuponi such shares
shall be forfeited to the Comxpany aud his liability in respect
thereof shiail cease. A second cail is ioxv about being mnade, and
-%ve would draw the attention of our readers to this provision, as
wve understand nxo copies of the Act have as yet been distributed
axnoimg those initerested in the Company. It will be noticed that
nio provision is mnade for the returil of tixe texi per cent. already
paid iii, should a sharehiolder avail imiiseif of his option and sur-
render his stock. Tis, it would appear, wiil rexuiain forfeited to
the Comxpany ini returii for the priviiege of withdrawal. There is
iio special hardship ini such a forfeit. Having secured its charter
and being now ini a position to proceed wvith. thc conduct of it.'
business, frce of ail doubt, thcere reinains, io sufficient reason, to
anticipate an uusuccessful issue to the object of the coiinpany. Tt
is uader capable adinistration and slxould have a prosperous
future.

TiEE WAR IN CHILI.-Witx tie capture of Vaiparaiso, and the
subsequent, flighît and suicide of Balinacedla ends aliother of those
internecile wars for whichi thiere publics of South Aniierica-, are soine-
what ixoted. Iii this particular inmtanice, righit anxd justice have
asserted theiselves, and the intrigues of a would-bc. dictator lhave
beeii broughit to nouglht through the patriotisni of a Cougress
whxose coiný,titutioxîal riglits wvere being tranxpled upon by the con-
stitutional hxead of tlicir country The hate ex-President of Cli,
Balinaceda, wvas elected to that office in ixSS6, after hiaving distin-
guisied linself as a mneinber of the House of Represenitatives axxd
as 'NIinister of State. Duriiug the first years of lus administration
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liewas discreet, conciliatory, and attentive to tlue voice of public
opinion, and succeedcd iii reunitiig the Liberal party, wvhichi, ini
the hc.tat of the canipaigli resulting iii his election, liad becomne
divided ; but, intoxicated by the exercise of power, lie ivas
loatli to surrenider it. As lie could niot ]iold office for a second
terni lie deternîined to enjoy ail its substantial fruits by forcing
iiito tlue presideuitial office a creature of luis owuu selectiou, -who
would be iiierely a locunui teneîus wliile lie would be the real
President of the Republie, and be able to elect ixuself for the suc-
ceeding( terni. Withi far castiiig diploniacy and intrigue, therefore,
lie put in operation ail the influence of lus office and adinxistra-
tive îîuacliiuery to effect luis purpose ; with the resuit tluat a confiict
of autliority arose, whlui terinîuîiated ini the Presidexit issuiuug a
proclamuationu iii whuich lue declarcd luis iniability to carry on the Gov-
ernnîeuunt iii accordance with tue constitution, aîud therefore, by
virtue of his omiu wihl, lie would thereafter dispose of the public funids
and support the ariny and navy without reference to the constitu-
tioni auîd laws. After tluis public declarotion., is it aîîy wvonder tluat
the nation -was profoundly ýalarnuied for its liberties ? At this crusis
Congress resolved to exercise the powers coxîferred uponi it by tlue
constitution. Thuis it proceced to do, and declared that Balmiaceda
luad ceased to be the President ofChuili. M'r. Baliiuacedla refused to
subuuit to, the decree of Comugress renuovîng- hin frouu office, anud,
supported iy a portion of tlî arxny, axîd by luis creatures ixu the
executive offices, vhîoin lie hiad inidfully appointed for thuis eniler-
gency, prepared to inaintain luis Dictatorship. On its part, Con-
gress appealed to, the people auîd to the public funictionaries togive
effeet to its resolution of his reinoval froîîu the Presideney. Here
we have the history of the caiuses and origiii of the civil war iu
Chili. The fleet, as ,vell as the nio.st dli.stixigui.ýlied offiLers of the
aruuu, iiuinediately placcd tlienuiselves at the disposition of Con-
grress. In -virtue of the resolutioiî of thuat body a «"j unta " of pro-
visional governnut was fornied, cousisting of the commnander of
the fleet, the Vice President of the~ Senate, and the Presideut, of
the House of Representatives. On various occasions tic represcui-
tatives of foreigiu Governuiienits at Santiago muade proffer of tiiei
services, as niediators, between flue coxîtending parties to thue
uuuuhappy coufliet. Thieir goocl offices wcre, luowever, unprodue-
tive of ainy favorable results, as Mr. Bl3anîaceda, franuinig prete-xts,
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declined to formnulate any comprom-iise, or to express any opinion
as to a practical basis for the settleinent of the questions at issue.
The intervention of the E nglislh anid Gerînan «Ministers, ace2pted
by the Junta, wvas follow'ed thiree days later ly the unexpected
attack by mneans of torpedoes, plamned and ordercd by Bainaceda,
on the vessel Blanco Eýncalada, causing the death of nore than 150

Chilian sailors. The later incidents of the struggle, terminating,
on the - z st of August last, ini the capture of Valparaiso, the flighit
of Baîniaceda, and the complete triumphi of the Constitutional
party are fresli in the minds of our readers.

RTWWRA.TE s.-Press despatèlhes from London couvey the
intelligence thiat after fix-e years' uilceasingy and very costly strug-
glIe, ini ani out of Parliamient, against the public demand for a
revision of railvay tariffs, the E nglish railway companies have
obt-aincd a new systemn of rates, the exact value of wvhich to their
shareholders or to the tradingy comm unity remlains to be proved.
The enormous diversity of the rates, amnounting to scores of mil-
lions, renders a comparative estiînate of the changres fromn the old
tariffs an almnost impossible task. But the reviscd schiedules are
niot to 1eci eforced before Augrust of ne.xst year, giving ample timie
for the exceedingly coiiple.-- process of revision to be carried out.
Lord Colville, chairmnan of the Great Northern, frankly said:

'The revision leaves entirely aside the passenger traffic, dealiîig
solely -%vit1x freiglit rates. To the foreign trader-Amnerican or
EFuropean-anl important practical feature of railway administra-
tion under this recent legisIation is to put a stop to preferential or
discriminating rates. The evidleîce offereci ini Parliamient by the
Railway Rates Comnittee and otixer tradecs associations, against
low rates of carniage on forehin goods, led to a series of stipula-
tions under whicx the ra-,ilway companies are constrained to carry
local traffic. Undler the Ra -a ind Canal Traffic Act, the rail-
wvay coxnpanies Ixnay stili contract to give wvlat minimlumî rates
they choose to Ainerican tlxrough traffic, but the local trader cain
dlaim ai proportionate reduction on the local rates. Thus the law
stands; but w'hether the intelligent foreigii trader caxi arrange for
somne advantage tlxrougli private rebates is open to question. Tlie
sumn and substance of the provisional order issued by the joint
commnittee, and under whichi the revision is proceeding, was de-
scribed by Mr. Giffen of the Board of Trade, one of the best author-
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ities on the subject. Trhe order, lie says, provides for a new
classification, applicable to ail goods, and ltavingy new miax.ýimum
rates. The comnpanies can no longer deal withi freiglit charges ou
the old loose systçm. They cannot cancel rates xîow, but miust
work within the maxinmunm. They cati contract in consonance
witli the maximum, but if tlîey miake a contract with one man
they must give other contracts on the sanie conditions. If the
conîpanies have lost some advantages under the new classification,
they have gailied in beiiug confirmed iii their demand for terminal
charges-thiat is, charges levied for loading, and unloadixîg, sta-
tion accommodation and cartage. It is probable that the public
miay find thiat these six years' fight iii Parlianient lias left the
actual w'orking rates untouched, and may coie again to the
Board of Trade to have the rates question re-opened.

ENGLISH RAILWAY RISTuR,ýs.-TIîe position of railway pro-
perty iii the UJnited Kingdonî, says a recent cable, is not encour-
agingc. The returuis for the past year, just issued, show that titis
great interest, whose paid up capital now amnounts to ,ýoo,ooo,-
ooo, is tiot sltaring and lias not sliared in the flowv of inatioiial
prosperity. The increase iii the gross receipts of the raîlîvays iii
the Ujnited Kingdoni wvas nearly £/3,ooo,ooo, but titis wvas more
than absorbed by the growth of the working expenses. The pro-
portion of net receipts to paid up capital feIl away during i1890
from 4.21 per cent. to 4. 10 per cent. Thte proportion of working
expenditure to total receipts lias been ,54 per cent. for i890, as
compared w'ith 52 per cent. for the four preceding years. The
first hiaîf of the current year lias preseinted the saine features.
Increase iii gross revenue witlt current excebs in expenditure.
The augmentation iii outlay arose in no notable degree fron
extension of utileage or additions to plant. During 1890 0111Y 130
miles were added to the utilcage, bringing up the total open for
traffic to 20,073 muiles. Tfle bulk of the increase iii expenditure
is due partly to the higlier price of coal, but chiiefly to tlie ]igher
scale of wages. Labor demiands-whic]i are certain to grow in-
stead of lessening-thus operate in several wvays to diiniisl the
dividends. Fuel and other Inaterial lias to be paid for at dearer
rates, owiing to the increasing value of labor entployed iii their
production, and besides titis indirect drain upon the revenue, the
railway employees claini and obtaixi a bigîtier scale of wages.
Analysis of the accounts for the flrst liaif of tue preseîît year of
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the fafteen principal railways discloses ail increase Of 7.5 per cent.
for wages iii the hialf year. The wvorking expexises for the saine
period liave ainounlted to 55.7 per cent. of the gross revenue.
Dividends consequently dwindle. Oiy four out of the fifteenl
comipaniies showed the slighitest increase in. net revenue, and in
oiily two instances wvas the increase sufficient to enable last year's
rate of dîvidend to be inaproved upon. The sumn of the position
of the coînpanies is thiat they hiave to face a future of prolgressive
cost iii labor and material, withi no proportiomîite increase iii divi-
dend earning- power. The labor demiands are assuining such
dimensions, and are enforced w'ith sucli energy and public backinig,
as to leave no prospect of a reduction of outlay in this direction
until flac present period of prosperity slackeîis off and the supply
of labor greatly exceeds the deinand. i\eaiitiinE: perinanently
reformied inetlîods of management niust be resorted to iii ord±r
to decrease the wvorking expenses. Iii the discussion over the
situation niow proceedingr ainong the directorates, the proiniinent
suggestions towards thiese ends are retrenchînient iu miileages,
cessation of comipetition for passenger traffic and sonie alteration
ini tlc passenger systein. Although accounits liave shown for
years past that about eighity-five per cent. of the passeilger traffic
is "third class," the comipanies, wvith the exception of the 'Mid-
land, hiave continued to ruii enipty " seconds " and sparsely
occupied «"firsts " -wit1a every train. The abolition of '<second
class " and economy iu the use of " firsts " are amioiig the early
reformis now conteniplated. The adoption of larger wagons, as
in Ainerica, capable of carrying eighiteen to twenty tons3, flans
effectngic a considerable saviing, is also favored by sonie railway
manmagers, wlio have already ordered the construction of w'agons
on the Ainerican anodel. But, let the administration of British
railways be perfectiona, yet the future is îaot pronaisiaag.

MUNICIPAL Gov]£RNMExl£T.-City governmnent, says an ex-
change, is the subject of a well-considered paper iii the current, r.un-
ber of Thze Ccn/zuy. The writer correctly indicates tixe evils with
wvhich ail cities are fanailiar, and cornes to the conclusion thiat the
only apparent reniedy for theni consists in depriving city councils
of ail executive power, payiîag the aldermien for their services, and
fixinag responsibility in the Mayor directly elected by the people.
The w'riter belie-ves that a city council should act as a board of
directors, niot as a legisiature. He points out that abuses exist
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under ail systeins, but that they are at a minimum where councils
have few and liinited poxvers of law-mlaking, and where the hea-l
of the miunicipality islhea-dofail thiedepartmieints. it is better, he
insists, to have few aldermien and pay theinadequate salaries, than.
to have a large nuliber and let themi fatten 0o1 the corrupt sale of
public franchises. New York put an end to this abuse by xnaking it
the law that ail public franchises be clisposed of at public auction to
the hlighest bidder. There is solid truth iii the remark that so lonig
as cominunities expeet somiethiiig for nothingr they will be robbed
as they deserve to be. One of the most curious anomalies of the
present time, perhaps, is to be seen iii our cities, inhabited by busi-
ness nien mnost exact iii their private affiairs, and yet, ini the aggre-
gate, permuitting themnselves to be ruled by a systemi the reverse of
business-like iii ail its worklings. Un tii municipal goverlnment is
conductid on business principles, the evils and abuses of which.
coxuplaint is made will ixever be abolishied.

AUSTM.IAN CRE D.-The Australiaxi colonies are fast earx-
i'ng an unenviable reputation as borrowers of British gold. Recent
events on fixe London mioney market show an altered state of
Australian credit, and thie assertion that our sister colonies iii the
Antipodes are xîot only heavily but hopelessly iii debt appears to
be gaining credexice. Criticismn of their nîonetary affairs, indeed,
groes further, and it is even hinted that they have been living
for years on Britishi lans, the obligaticni to repay mvhich. they miay
sonie dlay repudiate. As an indication of this belief, and of the
extremne care w',ithi whichi Enghish, investors. now scrutinize the
resources, financial. position and political mnethods of a borrowving
commxunity, reference imay be Ilad to the recent placing of a
•ý4,500,000 loan by the colony ofNewv South Wales. Scarcely two
years ago a loan of ý13,Soo,Oooo %vas successfuhiy negotiated, at an
average price of i03, oneC point above the minimum fixed, m,'hile
iiot later than a twelvexnonth. since a second issue was so success-
fully fioated that a similar minimium wvas exceeded-on both. of
which occasions subscriptions were greatly iii excess of the suxus
soughit to be borrowed. To-day, however, when for the third timie
ini as inauy years this colony presents ifself on the London market,
a miinimumi price of 95 is exceeded by a " beggearly fivepence," and
Australian banks are comipelled. to unite ini order to ensure
the successful floating of the boan. In April last, wlien the
colony of Victoria spught to, place a 3~per cent. £3,500,0Oo boan
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on the miarket, the amount subscribed fell short of fixe suin required
by a third, althoughi offered at 97Y2, Or 2 Y2 per ceflt. less tivii
fixe mnimnum of a year ago, when a loan of .4,ooo,ooo w -as
subscribed for nîany times over at an average of ioiî ý. 'flîis
failure xvas attributed, at the tin-te, to, the disturbed state of
continental bourses, and the distrust bred of South Auxiericani
reverses, but no sucli cause eail now be assigned for the slighit
success attendant upon the more recexît boan. The nionetary
situation hias resumled its nornmal condition, and is, withial, sounid
anîd stable, as recent events testify. To other and more potenit
causes, tîxerefore, the altered condition of affairs mnust be ascribed.
A group of colonies wlxose aggregate debt to-day exceeds /i 4o,.
ooo,ooo, wlien but teix years sixîce the figures stood at ,16Î,,79:?,30D,
cainnot conxtinue to add uuceasingly to their ilidebtedniess with-
out being suddenly broughit to a knowledge of their indiscretioni.
The Britishi iinvestor soon learns to view withi a feeling of uneasiniess
auiy such exhibition of extravagant and reckless expenditure, anid
is ixot slow to take alarni at the sliglhtest wlxisper of impending-
dooni. Tixat our own British Coluinbia boan of -L2o00,ooo

sterling lias met wvithi a more beconingi reception speaks volumies
in favor of Canadian miethods of self-governmient; and it is indted
niatter of congratulation to learnl tîxat îlot only w-as the sui
subscribed greatly i excess of the ainount, soughit, b)ut traxisactionis
have sixîce taken place at an advance oxx the price obtainied
tlxree weeks ago. Caniada lias every reason to be proud of suchi
of lier provinces as give evidence of beiîng iu the hands of prudenit
and truly patriotic statesxien, but, uuhilappily, it lias still to view
the base uses to w'hichi political pow'er niay be put by niiere
partizans whiose prudence is based ou self-iinterest, and wvhos5e
patriotism, being self-assertive, is the less to be regarded as sincere.

CANCr.LLATION 0r. NORT1H SHORE BONDS.-A resolutioin,
recently considered in Parlianient, providing for the cancellationi
axîd discharge of certain nîortgage bonds of the North Shiore Rail-
way conpauy lied by the Domxinion Goveriimexît, revives an inici-
dent iii tie fixiancial history of this province wvhich miiglt dlaim
kinslîip withi the Baie de Chaleurs uxatter. Wffith this miemory,
liowever, we do not identify the Doiniion Governmlent, althoughi
a present niienîber of that Goverumient took the leading part
iniinegotiations whlîi led to fie transfer of tixe North Slhore
Railway to the 'conpany of -which lte late Hou. A. Seiiecal was
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ostensible head. In moving the House into Coimittee iii order to
consider the proposed disoharge of the bonds ini question, Sir John
Trhoinpson reviewed the history of the acquisition of this road
by the Federal Government, entering very fully into the declared
policy of the latter in regard to the extension of tixe Canadian
Pacifie Railway to the city of Quebec, as deterxnined by statute in
1884. It may be within fixe mnemory of our readers that this
policy wvas to extend the trans-continental road along the South
silore to a maritime harbor, and to Quebec along the north shore,
connecting at that point with fihe Intercolonial by means of a
bridge across the St. Lawrence. Iii order to give effeet to this
proposai, a sum ofnxoney wvas subsequently appropriated, aggrega-
tirgo- $6,500,ooo, of which suin $5,ooo,ooo wvas to subsidize tixe short
Elle to the sea; and the renaining $i,500,ooo xvas intended either
for the construction of a new line to Quebec or fixe purchase of
tue then existing railway 01n the northi shore. Built at the expense
of the Provincial Government, this latter road hiad been transferred
to a comnpany organized in 18S,-in consideration of tue sum of
$3.500,000, whichi was secured by first nortgage on the uine and
its equiprnents. By tixe act creating the conpany it was author-
ized to issue second mortgage bonds to the extent of $i,5oo,ooo,
wvhich it did, and shortly after disposed of its interest to the Grand
Trunk Railway. Itw~as thus inatters stood wv1en tixe Dominion
Governent declared fixe policy above referred to and voted the
subsidies mnentioned. Negotiations wvere then opened up wvitlx fie
holders of the operating road, but failed to mnaterialize within the
specified tixne, and the Canadian Pacific were on the point of con-
structiung an independent line when, throughi tue good offices of fixe
Governînent at Ottawa, an arrangement wvas cffected which trans-
ferred the control of the existing- road to the Government. 0f the
suin voted by Parliament, $530,ooo "jas paid iii cash to the Grand
Trunk, and the renxaining, $970,00o wvas inivested inx the purcixase
of outstaxdixxg second mortgage bonds, which to tue aniount of
$i,ioS,626 had been pledged by Mr. Sexiecal to tixe Blank of Mont-
real for advances mnade. The Governuxent likewise assuîned the
prior nortgrage created in favor of tixe province, ix accordance ivith
the ternxis of the original traxxsfer. Having thus acquired the
road and relieved the Qnebec Governunent of the expenditure
ixcurred in its construction, tixe Goverrunient handed over tixe cou-
trol to the Canadian Pacific Railway, retaining a lien for the
SI,500,ooo voted, for the purposes of acquisition, by Parlianxent.
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According to the ternis and conditions of this transfer, interest at
fixe rate ot 5 per cent. -was to be paid to the Goverinîent out of
receipts, after payment of workiing expenises and certain other
clainis, inicludimg the ixîterest due to the Provincial treasury on the
three and a hiaif million of first inortg.age bonds. If the receipts
proved iinsufficient to mieet these privileged clainis, the comnpaniy
wvas freed frthî any obligation to the Dominion Governmiieit 011
t,-he sum expended iii the purchase of th-le road. A further condi-
tion was that extraordiniary repairs should not be chargeable to
-working expenises, uiiless the consent of tue Governmient liad first
been obtaiined in autiiorizatioii. These various transactions, noi
îav'iig been qui!.e iii accord with the intent of Parliainent, in v'otixxg

the $i,Soo.,ooo su1)sidy, soon created a grievance, wlîii for soiivý
years past lias exîgagred tlîe attexitioin of nîieinbers froîn the various
conistituexîcies tlîroughi whiclh tlîe E astern extension of the Canxa-
dian Pacific raii. Tîxe city of Quebec, it wvas urged, liad not, beeiî
niade the sunxîxer termîinius of the great road. 0f the subsidy voted,
only $53o,ooo lîad actually beexi spent, the purchase of the second
niortgage lîaviîig been an investmnext, ixot a grant, as appeared
on reference to tîxe public accouiîts, anîd tending to prevenit tîxe
developiiient, of traffic on tlîe unie. Tlîe Caîxadian Pacific inaturally
desired to, ultinxately acquire these debentures at a low figure, aiid
tîxeir price wvould be enliaîiced iii proportion as the eariîîigs of
flic road pcriiîitted of interest being, paid tîxereon. Moreover,
the conidition of the lUxe w~as such that extenisive repairs were
necessary in order to render travel safe, and tlîe Governilxent liav'-
ing, proved dilatory iii authorizinig tliese repairs, traffic and road-
bcd liad fallen off axîd deteriorated. These argumients hiave not
been without effect, if wve inay judge froin tîxe resolution recently
conisidered. Tue proposai is to caxîcel anid discliarge the mxort-
gage bonds tîxus hield, iii consideration of the Caniadian Pacific
expending $700,000 iii puttiing that portioni of their line iii good
order, fully up to tîxe standard of the main Une, and gelicrally iii
carryiug out the avowed policy of tixe Goverlnment, inakinig
Quebec tîxe suiînîer terminus of thxeir line.

TRE E DITOR.
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BANKING IN FRANCE.

If the system of> bankiing is even now less extensive and com-
plete iu France than it is among tht English-speakîng races, either
of the Old World or the New, it is not, therefore, to, be assurned
that it is at ail iliadequate. Difference of habits lias justîfied quite
different, iiethods, and it is probable thiat any considerable num-
ber of institutions that might have been establishied for supplying
ail those banking- facilities to which ive are accustoined would
have found themnselves but very poorly supported. The French-
ilian is generally thrifty in the extremne-anxious and able to save
-but lie likes to have his savingos either inIiis own liands, in the
hands of Governnient, or else invested iii the most visible and
solid forrn-in the purchase of land. AltlioughI evideîitly not
wedded to any particular forin of goverumieut, and quite ready to
inake a chanige, as to persons at least, lie lias unbounded confi-
dence in the Gyoverilmenit generally, as a sort of imipersonal
representative of Fraiice. On the other hand, lie is little inclined
iii lis every-day dealiixgs lo trust lus fellow-ci-rizenis, except when
lie is induced to enubark ini hiazardous speculations, eithuer for the
glory of an idea or by the promise of enorinous profits. These
characteristics are not favorable to the growth of baingii, aîîd
hience the banks li.ve not been eitluer niunerous or imuportanut. 0f
the thuree forns of banks,-banks of deposit, of issue, and discount,
-the two forius have been unitil comuparatively recent tinuies quite
unknowii, except as Go'vernineiit institutions ; and thue hiistory of
banking iii France is littie muore i ýiaii the record of various
attexnpts by the Goveriinuent to supply baîukiîîg facilities for thue
people.

The first ',ank was the Banque Générale, xvhich was founded in
1716, by Jolin Law, as a private enterprise. The objeets of thue
baiik xvere to discount bis, to open accounts of a liiunited nature,
aiid to issue circulation. The nuotes issued -%vere of i0 crowns, 1oo
crowns, and i,ooo crowns-about equal iii value to the sanie nuin-
ber of dollars. Wluether his balk hiad any considerable auuouit,
of success before> it can. hardly be known, because it oxuly lasted
as a private enterprise for a very short tinuie. Its funictionis ivere
bound up with the sclienes of Jolixu Law, with luis WVest Inidia
Comupany, the Conmpany ofthue Mississippi, aîud luis otiier axuibi-
tious schenues of trade and colonization. In conînuon -vith these
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varions enterprises it seenxed for the moment to, be likely to be
profitable, and in 1718 the Regent., who was Law's constant pro-
tector, procured a decree from the young king, Louis XV, con-
verting the Banque Générale into, the Banque Royale. The Gov-
erunient, repaid to the shareholders the amounts they hiad paid
upon their shares, axxd thencefonvard tixe batik becanie a Goverti.
ment institution. The capital of thxe bank remained at 6 millions
of livres (say $î 1,200,000), and the chief alteration that wvas mxacle
besides those of flhc naame and ownership, was tixat the notes wvere
madle payable in livees Iou,-Yois instead of croi-ns, and were there-
after issued for i oo, î,ooo and i o,ooo livres (say $20, $2oo and
$2,ooo). Law remiained the director of tixe batik, axxd speedily
involved Lt iii ail lus speculations. At thxe tixue of its reconlstruc-
tion its circulationi axnounted to less than 50 millions of livres, but
in a few xnonths w'as quadrupled. ll order to support the enor-
mous speculations then going on Lu t.S shares of the India Com-
pany, fresx circulation wvas issued Ln conistantly increasing
anxounts. until, o11 MaY 1, 1720, the total issues ainounted to
2,700mnili'ons Of livres <say $54o,ooo,ooo).

The batik was as littIe able to redeem these notes as tixe com-
panlies -ere to redeeni their promises, and before fixe xxiddle of
1720 fixe begininig of the end was iii view. By the 2ist of May
thxe value of fixe notes lxad fallex by 2o per cent., and a decree of
that date reduccd their value by au additional 5 per cent. on fixe
first day of each of thxe six miontlxs enlsuing, so that by flecemiber
zst thecy were to bc reduccd to 5o per cent. of their nomxinal value.
Thuis decrce -was of course equivalent to an act of banklruptcy-, and
fixe value of tixe ilotes speedily feul far below e-%eni these reduced
anxoxmts. ]Sarly lu July payxnent of the larýgei notes iras forbid-
den, and on JUlY 13t1x the nxote,- for zoo livres were declared to, be
paypable only onue at a tinie. FillallY, o11 July z 7thl, the baxxk ias
closcd, at -xliic1x timie tixe total issues liad amiounted to 3,70,7 (0,-
ooo livres, Of îvhicx 707,-27,460 lxad beeui redeenxed, Ieaving
236342-,540 ouItst-andxnig.

.Nea.-rly fifty years elapsed before anotîxer batik of tixis nature
Nvas projecied. zund cven Gien the aissc dir;sco;njplc, whîicx ias
aiitliori-7ed by decree of january 1, 1767, w-as but littie more tîxan
a naine. It scarcely even comnnenced business, and w-as closed in
1769. In 1776, anotixer 1,.4nk ofà circulation iras establishied, also
under the title of Caisse dF;,sconmpt, as even at this tiie tîxe dis-
credit attachiing to tlie naine of «4 batik> iras still vex-y great.
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Like the Banque Royale, it was started as a private institution, and)
like tîxat concern, wvas destined to be absorbed by the Government.
Its capital ivas nominally 15 millions of livres (say $5,ooo,oo),
but this wvas only to be gradually subscribed during- the six years.
Its views were moderate, and its operations were closely restricted
by the statutes uiider which it xvas founded. It was not permitted
to borrow at interest, nor to accept bills or niake any engagements
payable otherwise than at sight. It -,,as strictly limited to the
business of discounting bis of exchiange, and even ini this the
restriction was imposed that the rate of discount slxould flot
exceed 4 per cent., though a few years later tîxis mile was so far
relaxed as to permit of its charging 4ý4 per cent ini times of war.
No nmention w'as made of its issuing notes, and it does ixot appear
that any mouopoly of the righit of issue was contemplated or
desired. The right to issue circulation wvas free to anyone, but
for the general reasons already given, as wvell as froin the great
discredit attaching to paper moniey, no one was eager, and few
w',ere even wvilling to issue it. Altlxough the Caisse wvas ixot at
first in any sort an official institution, it -%vas very soon brouglit
into, close relationis with the Goverminent

In 1789 it ivas required to advance to, the Govenment 240
millions of livres, its own capital being increased to î,5o millions,
anid during 17-89 and tixe following year it succeeded iii naking
advances to the extent named. At this tinie tixe Caisse wvas more
a part of the regular financial administration of the Governmnent
tlian a private institution, and its close connection -with the State
caused it to becoîne involved in the desperate financial scheines of
the nxinisters, aud it incurred, ini consequence, fixe ]xatred of the
opposite party. It wvas finally suppressed by a decree of the Con-
vention iii August, 1793. The reason giwax was its iniutility; but
as the revolutionary Governuxent was tîxen extensively engaged in
tixe business of issuing paper nxoney by the creation of assignats,
it is possible thiat it -%as suppreesed partly for political reasons
and partly baecause it was rcgarded as a formiidable rival iii the
issue of circulation, wvlx:lst it niay be that its good and prudent
management forined too g!aring a coutrast to, the financial nxethods
of the Convention.

Althougýh the issue of assignats was not exactly a,. banking
transaction, it niust have liad so great an effect upon the baffking
operations of the timie, that sonxe description of tlxese documents
and of tixe conditions under whiicli they were issucd is xxcessary
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to uniderstand the course of developmneit of the banking inistitu-
tions of France. The idea of the creatioxi of assignats arose in
connectioxi witlî the confiscation of the estates of tlie clergy, in
1789. The property of the church. was estiînated to be wvorth
sonie 2,000 millions of francs ($4oo,ooo,ooo); and hiaving been con-
fiscated to the use of the Goverumient, an attemipt wças niade to
realize their value. In December, 17S9, sales of tlese lanîds to,
fixe extenit Of 400 millions were decreed ; but as it wvas quite
impossible to find private purchasers, the inunicipalities of Paris
and somne other of tixe principal cities undertook to purchase theni

iigross, and assignats were issued to assist ilu carrying out the
transaction unitil buyers should be founid to take the lanld iii sniall,
parcels. Tiese assignats were secured upon flic ciurcli lands,
and were really assignînients of somne inidefiniite portions of themi.
At first they were declared to carry interest at the rate of 5 per
cenît., alid to be redeînable Wiîtlin certain specified timies. But in
April, i1790, the interest wvas reduced to 3 per cent., aind iii Septem-
ber of the saine year it was abolislied altogetxer. They were really
niow îîotiîîg, but paper nîioney issued by tixe State upon the
lixpotîxcaitioni of certain lands, and tîxere wvas no longer any talk
of redeeiîgi tiin, except by transfer of portions of land. At
first tlîey were issued iii denomlinationis of i ,ooo, 300, anîd 200

livres ($200, $6o, and $4o), but it was soon decided to, issue sonie
for .5o livres ecdi. lIn 1791, they were issued as low as z o sous,
an"d in 1792 tliey were issued for 5 sous (say 5 cents) eaclî. Tlîey

uce ssued il, enorinous quantities, during the Revolutionary
period, and of course thieir value fluctuated very îniuch. L-ven iii
Julv, 1790, tlîey were considerably- deprcciatend 'ileer
fi-esîx issue tlîey declinied stili fartier. 111 M.\aY, 1793, the Coin-
niiittc of Public Safety decrced fresi issues of large anliounts,
and tîxeir v'alue felI duriing a few nîonthis froin ro per cent. to
22 per cent. of tixeir nomxinal value. It recovered sonievliat,
but ini the uiext year again feli froni 4o per cent. to 2o per
cent. L' 17,95, thiere were tiiiies wvlicni tlîey comnanded iu
nxetallic iiuolcy onily î-iz5o of thieir face value, and Onle autlîority
states that inJanuary, 1796, they were onily wortx î-î,ooo of thecir
nominal value. 0f course thecir value varie 1 vcry iinucx at any
one tixue, according to the zîccessities of the Ixolder. lu1 1796,
whieu tixere were at lea.st.Î5,000,c'o0,o00 of livres ($7,0oo,ooo,o0o),
nominal, iii circulation, and wh'len, even iii the l)es;t markets tlxey
were wortli iu iiietallic uioiey nxo more thani î-,3o0 of thecir face
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value, an issue was miade iii a different forni. The niew notes
%vere called '<«tcrr-itorial1 mandatés, and they differed frorn the
assignats iii tlîat the liolder could deniand iii exchiange for thern,
and c-culd obtaini by suininary process, a definite portion of land
in actual possession. For tlie monment this gave thein sorne
advautage, but as the holders of assignats hiad always liad sciine
powers in thc saine idirection, N'hicli they had refrained froni usina,
because of the fear of insecuçity of titie, the niew issue sooni carne
to be but littie better fliaii the others. With the close of the 3'-ar
1796, thiese issues carne to an end, as it was found iimpossible to
put any nmore into circulation.

li discutsinig the mierits or dernerits of this, episode iu financial
history, it iiuust not be too readily assunîied that the ignorance of
the true principles of finance whiclî was exhibitcd was peculiar
to the Revolutionary Goveriiiient. The idea that paper iinoney
eaui safely 1be issued to any extent, against any actually existing
values of ]and or goods was the error tlîat underlay the system of
Johin Lam, and that lias, beemi uplield by niany financiers since lus
tinie. It lias not îerhiaps beeni at auy time carried out w'itli sucli
recklessiiess as it w-as iu the case just describied, but the greater
iodleration displayed iu other instances lias not, beeni due to any
sounider principles but to less exacting circuinstances. Another
idea timat wvas translated into action iii the course of these issues
is also oie that lias been lield by inany people since, and is hield

by îany people stili. Tixat is, that it is possible by governinent
decrees to inipart defiqite vaiucs to fiat rnonzy, whether of paper
or coin. If tue assigniats failed to be niaiintaiicà at par value, it
w-as because of the inexorable nature of economnie principles, and
imot for ]aLk of energy on the part of tue Governmnient. Iii 1793,
and at divers other tiuies, dccrees were issued forbiddinig tlic sale
or exclhauge of assignats for mectallic rnouey ç>r goods at auytlîig
less than tlieir face value, but sucli decrees did iot, iii any ivay
raise tlîeir value. One decrce condeinnied any banker who iiiglit
be convictcd of lia%7ingc refused assignats, or of lîaviig, taken or
given thein, at auiy reduction, %vhatever, to pay a fine Of 3,000
francs, Nvit1î six inonths' irnprisonuîcîît, and upoii a second convic-
tioni to, 6.000 francs fine and twenty years imuprisonnuent iii tîme
galîcys. By -another decrce, z-myone who said anything to the
discredit of the assignats wvas lhable to puniishinent, and tlîe infor-
nier of the crime wvas to bc rew.-rded. 13y yct another decree, the
forms of procedum iii all cases coiccrniing tlic asignats were
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'%vliat wvas termed " si/icliid," or rendered more " 'revolùdionaly."
that is, they were to be deait wvith. ii the miost sunmary and
arbitrary ianner !-Robert W. ]Bariiett in the R'and-McXAally

DISSIPATING THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

A return broughlt down at Ottawa last week showved that the
vast amiouiit of42,ooo,ooo acres of land iu Manitoba and the terri-
tories lias been graiîted to raiiways, and stili the iniquitous policy
goes on. The miajority of people wvili pass over this without real-
izilg wvhat it actualiy ineans. Coxuparison is therefore uiecessary
to show tue exiormnity of the evii w'hich lias already been inflicted
upon Western Canada by this suicidai p>licy of dissipating the
public domnain iii this mnaniier. The entire -province of Manitoba
contains a superficial land area Of 41,002,240 acres, inceluding
swanups, iuskegs, or otlier lanîd uixfit for cuitivation. A very
considerable portion Of tlis 4 1,002,24o acres îs unfit for cultivation,
wlîereas a large portion of the land granted to the railways hias
beexi the pick of the country. Thiese figures miust prove a start-
]ing revelation to those who have not given the rnatter considera-
tion hieretofore. It is indeed timne ta cry a liait in this business of
granting tlîe public doinain to private corporations. Just think of
it ! Onie mîillion acres mîore thaîi the exîtire superficiai land area
of the province of Manitoba lias already been granted ta raiiways,
and iii the face of tlîis but a snîall portion of tîxe country lias beexi
supplied xvith railways. Take a inap of Manîitoba and divide tlie
province inito three parts of equal size by drawiigc hues across the
xiap.fromn east ta west, axîd what -%vili you find? The railwvays
wili be ail iu the one southern division. The two îîortliern
divisions -%viil be -%vithîout railvay comîmunication vhîatever. Go
wvestwçard iiuta tlîe territories, aud thie portion of the counîtry now
served by railways is even less& If land graxîts are ta conîtinue
until ail parts are opexxed up by raiiway, at tlîe saine propor-
tionate rate that it lias ii tlie past, there wiil not be land enoughi
iii the entire country ta satisfy the raiiways. The railways wvili
owiî ail the land, and will stili be uîîsatisfied.

The tinie lias corne -%vlien a vigorous and unaulions deuiand
shQuld coine froni tîxe 'west,> that ixot anotiier acre of the public
dornain be granted to any private corporation. It is nxonsenîse to
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talk about there being plenty of land. A large portion is reserved
for school purposes, the lludson's Bay Comnpany has a nice littie
slice Of 7,ooo,ooo acres, and otixer landed monopolies of one kiind
and another miay be counted by the dozen, to say notLling of the
large acres held by private speculators. Tiiese lands already with-
dra-wn froin, the public domain are largely the pick and cîxoice of
the country. When flhe wvater surface and lands not valuable for
agriculture are counted out, the portior of the public domiain stili
undisposed of will flot be so large as is generally supposed.

But it inakes no difference what ainount of land reunains, the
granting of lands to, corporations or private speculators is iniqui-
tous in principle. XVere flue quantity of land tenl tinies as great
as it is, there -would, stili be every reason for denouncing the
policy. The public lands should be hield for the people. There
is no use iii trying to encourage settiement, and then following up
a policy w'hich w'ill effectually block it. There is no use iii squan-
dering înoney to bring in immigrants, and then adopt a policy of
creating luge landed nonopolies to drive fixe settlers out of tîxe
country. The recent census returns were not satisfactory iii point
of increase in our population. Thiey indicate that solue chianges in
our public policy are necessary to encouragre settleunent, and induce
our people to remiain at homne. The iinia-.-xneiit of the public
domain is onie of tlue inatters wvhicli should be considered and re-
formed, to this end. IS-asterui Canada is interested iii the settie-
mient of the west. Business people there look in this direction to
find a market for their manufactures, and to exteiud theïr business.
The people of the east should therefore bestir theunselv es, as -%vell as
those of the wcst, ii dleinanding a cessation of land grants at once.

It seeuns strange that, this land question lbas been allo-wcd Io
slide along as it lias. During flic past few ycars, The Conzmcdal
lbas several tinues raised a warîîing voice, but the people of the
west evidently fail to comprellend even to a sliglit extent the
enornity of the interest at stake, and the terrible cvii -%vhicli has
been fastened. upon the country. It is to be hoped that the figures
given above 'will conie as a revelation to, the people,:aind that, sucli
a deniand wvill be nmade as ivili effectually stop this cvil policy.

Not only slîould, tlîe customn of granting lands cease at once, but
au effort slîould be muade to repair soine of thxe injury already
doue. In. cases whiere corporations bave not earned. fle lands
granted tlieni, they sluould be lîcld strictly to thxe conditions upon
Nvhich the grant has becu. given, and any failure to, fulfili these
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conditions should resuit iu every case iu the forfeiture of the
lands. If iin soine cases it iniglit seern unduly harsh to deprive
soîne corporation of a land grant, some equivalent subsidy rnight
be given, but iu every case the land grant should be forfeited. An
effort should also be mnade to induce soiue of these corporations to
relinquislh their lands for sonie other consideration or concession.
It would pay the Goveruent to buy back the lauds, rather than
have sucb an evii inflicted upon the country.

0f tixe vast arnount of public mney granted to or expended upon
railways in Canada, noue of it bias corne to MNanitoba and the terri-
tories. It lias been expended upon eastemn roads, while the people
of the wvest have liad to pay their share of the debt incurred (and
more tliaxi their share on accoulit of fihe discrimination against the
-vest resultixxg from tixe tariff) frorn this raiway expenditure. But
wbien it cornes to a wiesternx road, fixe land is given away, and cvii
is fast-eied upon fixe people. Let an effort at once be made to
check this policy, which, though not seriously feit at present, wil
lu tbe future prove disastrous to the cuuiitry.-XVliinnipeg ('on-
viercia.
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COMMENTARY ON THE BANK ACT OF i8go. (i)

CHAPTER III.

CHARTE R RIGHTS AND PRIVILE GES.

SE Cr. I .- OP~ THJE PONVE R TO RECrEIV£ DE POSITS.

SECT. 2.-OF CHIECKS.

SECT. I.-OF TIIE POWER TO PREClIVE. DEPOSITS.

75. It is of tlue essence of the business of banking that the
Bank shchuld receive on deposit the moiiey and funds of other Per-
sons. Iii receiving deposits and openingy accounts the B3ank is
free to choose whiom it -%vil1 as custoiners froun amiong those that
offer. Thie receiving a deposit froni a person, without explana-
tion or understanding- to the contrary, at once and withiout more
nuakes thiat person a custoiiner of the ak.But no imiplied under-
taking, to allow hixui to continue so for any lengthi of tinie exists,
neithier is lie under any obligation to continue so. The relation-
ship mnay be dissolved at any tiixne by eitlier party, saving- the
thien exsigliens ýand righits of eacli. (2)

76. The Blank inay receive deposits froin aniy person wvhoin-
soever, wliatever is Iiis age, status or condition ini life, and wvle-
ther stucla person is qualifil-d by law to enter into ordinary con-
tracts or not; and, froxu tiune to tinie, niay repay any or ail of the
principal thiereof, and inay pay the w'hlole or aniy part of the
inierest thereon to snclb person, without the authority, aid, assist-
ance or intervention of any person or officiai, being required. (3)

77. Thie total ainotunt whicbi xay be received on deposit from
any one person or firiun, legally capable of entering inito ordinary
contracts, unay of course be thue subject of convention bet-ween, the
contracting parties, but in thue absence of convention it is -%vitliout
limitation. If, lbowever, the person nuakzing any deposit could flot,
under the lav. if the Province w'here flic deposit is nmade, deposit

(1) Copyrighitcd by the Author, Frank Wcir.
2) Sec is On t. App. Rep. 6o9. (3) Section S4.
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and withdraw rnoney in and from a Bank withoutbeing authorized
by the above-cited section'of the Act, the total amount to be
received fromi sucli person on deposit must flot, at any time,
exceed the suni of five hiundred dollars. (i)

As to whiat persons are or are not qualifled by law to enter into
ordinary contracts, it may be stated generally, tlîat ail persons are
capable of coîîtracting, except those whose incapacity is expressly
declared by law. (2) Consent being one of the four requisites (3)
to the validity of a contract, such persons as are colisidered devoid
of that freedomn of wvi1l, combined with that degree of reason and
judgmieît wlîich. caxi alone enable themn to give the asseni neces-
sary to coîîstitute a valid engagemient, are declared by law incomn-
petent to enter into a valid contract. Minors, niarried woîneui,
and persons insane or suffering a teniporary derangemient of intel-
lect arising froin disease, accident, or drunkenness or other causes,
or who by reason of wveakness of uznderstanding are unable to give
a valid consent, compose the classes of persons whio in general are
incompetent to acquire the riglits and incur the obligations inci-
dentai to ail intended unliinited deposit. (4)

78. IZLAVION 0F THE CUSTOIMER ON A SI'MPLE DEPOSIT
AccouNT.-Th 'e ordiix ry relation existing between a Bank and
its custoiiner, if not coniplicated by any further transaction thani
that of flue depositing and withidrawilig of u»ioneys by the custonier
from tinie to timie, is siniply that of debtor and creditor at coinrnon
law. The original and every subsequent deposit by fli- custoiner
is in strict legal effect a loal (muzuzzm) (5) by flic custoier to the
Bank, and e conz'erso every payment by the Bank to, or on account
of, the custonier, iq a repayment of the loan Pmo Ian/o. Wlierefore
it folloîvs that the customer can never hold or charge the Bank as
a trustee, quasi trustee, factor or agent. The Bank înay of course
assume any of these functions (6), and iii fact it ofteîî does so ; but
tlîey are ail nevertheless wholly outside of flhe ordiinary legal rela-
tioiiship to flue depositor.

The use of the word debositto specify the contract is therefore a
misnonier. aid serves but to, confuse the popular ninid. The

(1) SeCtiOi. 8 4. (2) C. C. L. C., Art. 985.
(3) Ibid., Art. 9S4. (4) Ibid., Art. 9S6.
(5) Franicis VS. BOUSquet, 27 L. C.J. 115.
(6) Sec Grant on Bankers anîd Bankiug, cd.. pp. 5, 11 ; Crosskill v. Bower,

32 flcav. S6, 32 L.J., ch. .540; Shields v. Blia«ckburne, r H. B. L. z,5S (per
Lord Louglbborough. Also 1.5 0. A. R. 609 aud 9 O. A. R. 187.
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operations incidentai. to banin,-ii have outgrowil the nomiencla-
ture at one tixue ail sufficient.

7$.). If the Baijk could be hield iii the character of trustee, it
-wou1d follow tlîat the giving of a cheque upon a Bank would
operate as au assigumiient of the drawer's funds, ffiv Iaeno, anîd
would enable the payee to demand the amnounts as oi righit from
the Bank (provided there wvere sufficient funds of the dra-wer to
inet it), and uponi non-pay ment to sue the B3ank. Thie righit of thle
check-holder to sue the B3ank lias, liowvever, iii Englaîix and the
United States, after continued litigation, becît conclusively denied
by courts of unquestionable authority, and the dexîjal lias been
based ini great mneasure upon thie fact thiat the Ba.iiîk is not in. any
sense a trustee. Iii Canada, however, accordilug to the law of
Quebec, a depositor iii a Bauik transfers his riglits to thic holder of
bis cheque on the funds to bis credit ini the Bank, so as to confer
on ini the saine righlts which the depositor hiixuseif possesses. (i)
Thiis decisioxi, 1iowvever, did not proceed ini auy iianiîer fronm the
assumuption that a Bank occupies the position of a trustee witi re-
gard to inoncys deposited with it, but froin the positive enactuxent
that Bank cixeques are not subject to the provisions of the Iaw
governing the sales of debts and riglits of action iii general, whiich
give no possession available against tiîird persons until significa-
tioni of the transfer lias beexi made to the debtor and a copy of it
delivered. 'flic action %vas brouglit by the plaintiff Marier against
the MoIsou's l3ank for the ainount of a chieque, about $700, signed
by one Parker, w'li the Bank refused to pay. Tfli defendanit
pleaded aîîîong otlier tlîiîgs tiîat tliere wvas no privity of contract
between tue hiolder and the Bank, xvhicli would sustain a suit by
thxe formxer, until the latter lîad doue sonie act, as acceptance, by
which it would have created that privity. Thie court said:. " Does

ia depositor iii a Bank traxîsfer his riglits to the bearer of his
"cheque on the fuîîds to lus credit iii tixe Bank, so as to confer
on hit the saine righits wvhicli the depositor imiiself possesses ?
«cThe chîeck is a transfer by tue depositor to a person namled or

bearer. Preseittatioxi alone constitutes signiification. Article
2-50 Of the Civil Code says that, ' checks are payable on preseut-
nient, wvithout days of grace.' After signification. by this present-
ment, the transfèee, callei tlie bearer, is considered to be the
proprictor of the dlaini transferred. The lien de dmit betwecn the

(i) Marier v. The Molson's Banik, 2 L. N. 166 (IS79>.
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traîsferor :ai the debtor is perfected, by tlie signification. >Iiîe
universal practise of B3anks to pay checks on presentinent, w'ith
the funds of the draw'er, would constitute a Iaw based on customn.
This usage lias beexi establishicd ini the interest and at thie request
of tlie B3anks. Thiere would be f-wer deposits if depositors -were
mnder the inecessity of presenting thiiexselves iii person ho obtain
the paynient of mlonceys deposited. Fewv -votild accept chîecks if
this appearalice ini person were necessary. Thlere are ianifokil
inconveiiiences in thie systein advocated iii thxe plea of the Bank,
ini whiich the absence of'litii de droil is opposed ho the bearer, and
flic Bank lias nlo iiîterest to opposg suclb want of privity. Thle
action by the bearer is the saine as thiat which th e depositor rnîg-lt
liave brouglit.

«A check differs botix iii law and usage froin a 1)i11 of exehiange.
11L is froin tliis difference thati'lic riglît of the bearer to proceed
directly against the Bank necessarily llows. It lias never been
doubted tliat payienlt to bearer is a good paynient to the draNver,
the sainie as tlîoughi payment liad been madle to Iiiniseif. That

show tiat ie earr cîî ivea discharge, because by the trans-
fer lie is really the creditor. Article 2351 of the Civil Code
entirely 1confirins the principle stated. After providiing tliat the
liolder of a check is îîot bouind to present it for acceptance apart
froni paynient, it is aideci, ,' nevertlieless, if it 1e accepted, lie lias
a direct action agrainst thxe Bank or banker, w'itliout prejudice to
lus claixix agaiuîst the drawer.' Thxis is simîply the application of
the prixiciples andi rues Nyhichi goverîî sales of dlebts and riglits
of actionî. Articles 1570 and 1571 Civil Code. Thxis is sliown by
article 1573."

80. Thiis.poinit does ixot seeîi ho liave beei raised ini aily of flhc
other Provinces, so the question as to the righits of a liolder against
a Bank, witlîout acccptance, elbsewliere ini Canadaz tiaxi ini Quebec
niust remin an open onîe. (i)

SI. \Vlîcre the custonier paid to his b-anker a cert-ain sumn,
w'it]î thxe express contemiporanieoils stipulation tliat 1h sliould be
used to take up a bill w'liidh lie lîad accepted payable ah the liuse
oflîis baniker's London correspondenit, anud afterward, upon the
ctistoiner's beconiing insolvent, anîd before the banker lîad advised
luis London correspondent ho pay thîe bill, the banker appropriated
the smn ho incet the iixdebtedniess of the customner to inii, it wvas

,j) Bult sec floyd v. ?Nasxnith, 17 Ont. App. Rcp. 40.
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held that the drawers of the bill could ixot inaintain an action
againqt the acceptor's banker, on thec ground of a lack of priv-
ity. (i) Thlougli it inight be inferred thiat, hiad the banker advised
his correspondent to, pay the bill, the decision iiiighit have beetn
othierwise.

8ý1. Iii E ngland it lias beenl held that whiere nioney is paid in
to thie b)anker by his custonier, for the express and declared pur-
pose thiat the saine shiould be paid over to a thiird party, neverthe-
less sudh third party can. enforce no dlaimi against tlie fund until
the banker shial, by sonie act upon his own part, hiave corne under
an oblig ation to pay to hini. (2)

83. Ail the sumns paid into the B-iik on general cleposit, by
the saine or différenit depositors, forîn onie blended fiund. (Z3) So
soon as dlie noney lias been handed over to the -Banak, and the
credit givel to the payer, it is at once the proper iioney of the
Banîk. It cuters into the gexicral funid and capital, and is midis-
tinguisliable thîcrefron. Thereafter the clepositor lias oiily a debt
owing ini froin the Bank, a chiose iii action, iiot any specific
nioney or a righit to any specific nioncy. (4~) It follows that the
act of deposit liaving been once coiisumnîiiated, notlîiug short of
paymient on the part of the Bank, or sonie act of the depositor him-
self, wvill suffice to exonerate it froîi the ixidebtediiessi it lias
assumcid. Tuie idexîtical bag of coin or roll of bis iii whiich the
deposit wvas mnade niiay bc stolen, b2fore it lias been iii any practi-
cal maanner coniinghed mith thc funds of the Baiik ; it iiîay be
emibezzeh or frauduhuenthy iiiisapplied by an officer of thie B3ank;
stili the indebtedxîess of thc Bank subsists cntirely unaltered by
these circunîstances.

Si-. On the othier liaud, lîowever, it appears that under cer-
tain peculiar circunistances, the custouner inay follow anîd establisli
his o-w,'ner.sliip of fuîids deposited by liiiuî, but noçt yet actuahly
iiinglc(l -vith the assets; of thc Bank. Thius, Miîen nioney is paid

(t) Hill v. Royds, 8 L. R. E q. 290.

(2) MaL-lcoiu v. Scott, 5 Exch. 6io; Grant on Bankers and Bankiîig, Sdecd. ,
P. 4-

(3) Devaynes v. Noble, i M.ýer. .541; BOdIalîauît v. Purcl.ias, 2 Zarl. & Aid
39 ; 111tilUer V. \Vt,4 Q. B. tAd. at El1.) 792 ; Commercial Bank of Albany
v. Hughes, 1 '7 Wcnd. 94.

(4) Marine Batik v. Fulton Batik, 2 W,111. 252-; Tlxo'pson v. Riggs, 5 id.
663; Banik of tie Republic v. Millard, io id. 1.52: Jtutia National Batnk v.
Foýurtli National Batnk, 46 N. y. 32; Carr v. Na-ztional Sectirity Banik, lo7
'Mass. 4,5; Pirst National l3auk v. Ocean National Batik, 6o N. Y. 278.
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in by a customer after bankinig hours, anid is put iii a separate
place by itself, aud not entered*in the regular books of tixe Bankl,
and the Baiik fails, aud does ixot openx ou tixe xîexýt day, the nieces-
sity of failiîîg haviiig been already agreed upoil by ail thie part-
ners, the custunier îuay reclain his deposit aiid hold it as agraiiust
the assignee of the bankrupt. (i) 'rîxouygi ini another case,
wherein it \Vas showNv that the bankers. %Nere ini the habit of receiv-
ing, anid the custoxuer w~as iii the habit of nxiakiiig, deposits after
banking- Iours, andc that such deposits w'ere alw'ays regarded and
treated by both parties as if regularly mxade duriiig bankiiîîg Iours,
and the baffkers had not deteriiiiined uponi the necessity of fa-iling-r
whenl the cleposit was inade, a contrary decisioni was reaclied. (2)

(To BE Co' TINUI.D.)

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGMENTS.()

LIA13ILITY or BANx DiRE.CToRS.

MACDONALD V'. RAIKIN.-Plaintiff 15 1101(er of 111,5 shares of
the old Colnsoli-dated Bank of Caniada, the par value of w'hich
is $ i i,5co. Defendaut wvas 0iie of fixe directors of tlie baiik at
the time of tIe failure. The baîxk w~as formed ini 1S76, aîxd wvas
the resuit of a combination of fixe City ]3auk of Montreal and the
Royal Caxiadian Baxxk of Toronto. Thle Coxsolidaýtedl Banxk carried
0o1 business for three years. and xveut into liquidation iii August,
IS79, auid up to withiu a few mionths of the failure paid dividends
iii the regular way of six to seveix per cenit. yearly. \Vheil the
banik w'as liquidated it turiied out that out of a capital of $3.477,-
224 anid a re:serve Of $247,65o. 17, nakziiug iii ail a total Of $3Î,724,-
874. 17, everythiîxg liad disappearcd except $460,ooo. 0f course
this disappearauce hiad takeix place in the previous tliree years.

Thle preseit action is instituted against dlefendant. Raîkin foi
fixe recovery of $i5o,ooo for loss and damiages sufféred by plaintiff,
owing to fixe defenidauit's neglect, of his duties as a director of said

(i) Thirelf.al v'. Giles, cited 2 M. &t Rob. 492; Sadier v. flcher, id. 489.
Se further, re.Ceîîtral Bk., iS 0. R. 611.

(2) I:x pare. Cluttoîî, i Foiib. 167.
(ý1) This (lecision wvas rendered by Mâr. justice Pagnuelo i3t11 Dccexnber,

189o, in thle Sulperior Court at lâoutreal, and the case has becîx takenl to
appeal by the defeîxdaut, where it -iow rcsts. Xith'iu the past month a
suiflar suit lias liecu enternd ini the Superlor Court againist H-on. w. w.
Ogýivie, a second director ini the Conisolidated Biank, f1llow.iiug a suit
agaiiîst. M\r. Roberi. Iackcy es qualité, prcviously eîxtered and stili pcndiug.
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ban'k. It turnis out frorn the evidence titat in the months of
May and December, 1876, 1877 and 1878, the directors deciared
dividends serni-anniually Of 3 and 3Y2• per cent. an the paid Up
capital, and signied at the saine tinte declaratians givinig brilliant
accaunits of the baikl. Ail thiese statements were made public iii
the Caniada Officiai Gazette. At the tinie mnany accaunits were
overdrawnvi, notably that of Aseher & Ca., thraugh whorn the bank
eventually last over hiaif a million. Ascher's overdraft continued
ta grow fraîn Dec. 19, I876, whien it wvas $17,487, to Juiie 20,

1878, whieî it reaclied $85,aao, and ani Nov, ta, 1878, it amaounted
ta $153,529. Besides this accaunt inany athers were averdrawn,
aiiiauitiiig li ail ta $1,107,000. For this large sumn the baiik had
noa security wvhatever except the dernand notes af the parties wvho,
hiad averdraxvn, aid iii the staternents whiich the directars fur-
nished ta the Gaveriinieiît they taak thiese bauids ta represent sa
niuch cash. Ail thiese facts were niotoriaus, aiîd cauld liave been
verified at any marnent by aîîy one af the directars, as ail liad
access ta the books af the bank. 'Plis systein of overdrafts,
whiereby the batik accepted the deniand r otes af its ciistainer for
the ainauint it gave Iimii, liad a dauble .esult. It allowved its
custamers ta pay aniy notes whichi ighrt be under discount iii the
baik, and at flic saine tinte levelled tue grass receipts af thc bank,
and the baaks af the latter would show a larger sum of mnoney
thani -%as actually in cash an hiand.

During- tue last twa inspectiaons af the Bank the cash of the
rcceiviiig teller Renniie i-'as nieyer caunited. Anid at tiiese tvo,
last inîspections the twa directars wha assisted inii aking themi
noticed these irregularities, but they taok ia heed. Wlîen
defendant Rankiiî ivas exainied lie pretendled ta know nothing,
and said that lie liad acceptcd the stateients af M4r. Renuie as
beiîîg truthful beyond question of daubt. Furtherunare, that hie
conisidered lie wvas iinerely tliere iii order ta give apiiautis on the
desirabiiity af propased loans. He liad iiever exaininied the
books, anîd did iat thinik it bis duty ta (Ia sa. He claiiîncd that
lie w~as dcceived entirely by Reiniie, froîni on lie lad acquired
any inîformnationi that lie liad of the affiairs, of the baik. Titis is
nat a valid answer, iior is it tenable at lawv. ]Raini îigh*.-t have
acquired aIl the infornmationi lie desired by laokiing up tue iiability
ledger. It appears, mitreaver, fron the evidexice titat Rextîxie ixever
gave any discouuits withîaut flic kiiowiedgre of the directors, and
Rankiui as, a director is respansible far thte bad inauagetîtett bath
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of hinîqieif ard othier mn to whiom lie niay liave delegrated
autliority.

li estiiatiig the ainount of dailag.e which should lie aw'arded,
the court nxiust. hlowever, consider ixot only the position of the
PlaintiWf w~lio lias lost mioney, but thiat of fihe defendant also, whlo
is on bond to act to the best of his knowledge and judgmnent,
and cannot be hield a surety to the shiarehiolder as to the
investient mnade by hiixu iin the stock of the bank. At fie
tiinie of the bank's iinsolvency the country wvas sufféring froin a
commuercial crisis. There is no evidence to show tixat ail the
losses made by the bank were attributable to fihe îeglect of the
defendant. The court iîîust assess whant the defeîîdant shiould
pay iii a spirit of equitv and justice, anîd fixes this axîxoulît at 6o
per cent. of the loss suffered by the plaintiff. He wvas a creditor
of the bank for $iîi i,,oo. He lias already been paid 12 per cent.
of this ainoiot fi-oui inioneys realizeci out of thxe liquidation, and is
therefore entitled to 6o pier cent. of 88 per cent., whichi inakes fihe
sun' Of $58,872, 'a"d this auxount, togetîxer with initerest silice
1332, and costs of action as taken, is hiereby a-marded lîlîxi.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH IN APPEAL.()
LiZTTER Or- Cir.DIT-GARAN.TI:E.

HATHAWVAY Ci ai. (clainiants), Appellants, and CHAPL N (conl-
testant), Responclent. Thie appeal wvas fron a judginent wl'hicli
îîîaintainecd the contestation of a claiinx filed 1w thc fi of Hahxa-
-%vay &. Jackson, of Boston, for the suin of$ 7 ,9 63 on the Excîxanige
Banîk of Cainada in liquidation. 'flic llnai whio -Ire large
stockyard owners and cattle dealers at Boston, claiîîîed t1iat the
baîîk %v,.as bounid to indemnni fy thiin for -.Il alged loss, inade by tlii
uponl two SIlipînenlts of cattle froîn Boston to Liverpool by steai-
slîips "' lavari-au" and - Iberiain," on the itxand 25t1 Septenîiber,

183.]y thc contestation it iras averred tiat thiere iras nxo liabi-
lity on thc part of the banik, and tlint it could inot be lield. býy the
letter of credit or telegraux of guarantec relied on, boti of whicli
'wvere l>eyOn( the powers c f Ici baukz aud were giveni %vithout
authiority. Mfie answver to this iras tixat ini August, 1,"3,
Mc'Shne, ieui ai customner of the baîîk rita Nvlioîi lic la dep)os -
ted security, -nd who were to give Iinii f niaxîci.al assistance, pro-
ceeded to Boston> iriti the kn-iowleclge of thebnk and malle

(i) 1Prcsr'nt: Clhicfjtistice LAcosTin, anîd histiccs l3Àî;, D.ssi:> l3LA,%c 1iiT
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arrangements to take freighlt space for and Joad witx cattie four
steaxnships Ieavinig Boston ini the nionth of Septeînber, iS83 ; that
havincg engaged the space he arrainged wvit1î the clainiants to pur-
chase for Iiii» the îîecessary cattie to fli the four stcainships, the
ciaimants to be paid cash by checque drawni against letters of credit
to be- gîven in bis favi,,or by the bank and addressed to ciaimialts.
The flrst and second shipnients %vere niade ini due course, Mc-
Shanc in both cases giving claînants a letter of credit ini Iis favor,
signed by the bauk to claînants to the :tetof $40 ,ooo, and then
M%-cSlîane griviug clainiants a cheque for the precise ainount of the
purchase of the catte, wlîich w'as in each case albout.$39,o0D. The
cattie for the third shipmient wvas purchased andc w'eighied iii pre-
sence of M.\-cShauiie, letter of credit produced and delivered to
clainiants, and cheque given 011 M\ond(av, Septenuber 17, I8$ý3
then news camle that the Exchange Bank ]îad suspended; and it
-was decided, at the request of Mà-cShanie, to slîip the cattie, as the
ship wvas readly to sail on the inorni ng of z Stl Septeînber, consign
thein and take procceds on account. The iiecessary cattie liad
also been previously secured for the fourth shipînent, for 2,5th
Septeniber, S8,and on enquiry at thxe bank as to wlxat shoul
be done, ai telegraux wvas sent by the president of the baîxk, instruet-
ing the shipiiient and thant the bank would guarantee the loss;
that the shipneuat wvas miade; thant it w.'as in the interest of the
balk ; that they lxad property and security of Me\IShanie ; aud the
telegranu Wzas sent, and letter or credit given, ilu connection -%'ith
engagecments btýtweexx claimnts -ind McShane, in whiclî the bank
had an interest, zand froîn îvhich it inigîi. have derived a profit,
and could ixot now repudiate ai loss.

Thue court below xn-aintaziued the contestation on several grounds.
It wvas hield that the claimnts, had failed to prove thant the aileged
loss occurred ; the only wi es xaniuied on thet point being
Arthur E. Ja-ckson, who had iio personai kn-iow]ed4re of the loss,
aund only testified froîin the account sales reccived by claimiants
froin thecir Liverpool get.Thait, mloreover, the bauk suspended
payient oit the 15t11 Septenîber, I~ 3 ;that thie clafinints were
awmare of the suspension ; zand that Thoms Cm.aig,m.who signeci the
u-legrnin, liîd no, authority to give the gun.autee: in question, and
tine bank w'as ziot bound by it. In Appeal the court hield that the
claini muust be disxnissed, on the ground thant it %vas not sufficiently
proved. It -a-s not nlecessary to pronounice on1 the other points.
Judginent confirnîed, Cimon, J., dissenting.
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BANKING ANDFINANCIAL NEWS.
POST OFFrICE. SAVINGS BA-NKýs.-Thie animal statenient of the

business doue by the Post Office Saviings Banks lias beeil issued by
Mr. David Mathiesoxi, Superinteudent of the brandli. The nunîber
of banks on July i -%as 634 as coiipared w'ith'494 the year previous.
Thie nuxuber of deposits received duriug 189go-'91 was 147,672, as
agaillst 154,678 the previous year. Tlie ainouint of the deposits
was $6,500,372, as aglainst S6,,599,896 the previous year. The
averagre amnouint of each deposit received was $44.o2 againlst $;42.67.
Thie nunîber of witlidrawals w'as 84,96-, as aglaiîist go, 1,51, anîd the
total auxiouxit withidrawii -%vas $7,S75,997 as agrainst $8,575,o42.
Thiere were 29,791 accounts; opened, as agaiinst32,I27 il' 1889-90.

Thie nunuber of accouxîts closed -was 32,006 agaiulst 33,499. Thie
ixuniber of accounts rexuaining openl o1 the -otli June, 1891, -%Nas
I12,23,0, as 3aaiSt 112,321 at thxe saine tiîne last year. 'flic total
expenlses of ii.-iaagemient wvas $60, i 9-, as againlSt $.51,1-2fote

prevlous year. Thie exceptional ilicrease iu the cost of manage-
ment for the year lias been caused ini part by the extra prinitinrg
<,-,30o0) involved ini carrying iiito effeet the changes created by Ille
recently reduced rate of initerest, the introduction of aliothier
îî:ethod of repaying deposits and Ithe establishmenît of s0 lrge a
nuinber (i4o) of iiew baniks, and partly by recogniziug tlle expense
(estiniated at $3o92) of tr.-nsýactingc saviiig banik business at offices
whiere nio commiiissioni is allowed, and -whlere Uic -%vork is associated
withi othier duties jointly paid for by Miay.Te total ainouit
standing- to, the credit of ail open accounits, inclusive of interest
allowcd o11 Jine -oth, L891, was SI3S6 as agais 2.9,
9,5- at thxe saine tinie last year. Mfic reduccd business is duc to
the reduction of iîîterest.

REVENUE AND L-PsDTRE-h Dominion statenient of
revenue aind expexîditure for August is as follows -

.........to. . ............. ...................... $ 1 2 (. 0 %,
Exc i - ..................................................... 5591993
Post-office ........................... ................ a. 24,00
Public works..... ..................................... 4 623 %3
.Mi:scellaimecous ....................................... ..... 0,2

Revenue for July...................................... 2,528,601

Total...-................ .................. ......... $5,639,653
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.Auglust .......................... ........ 641.430
July....................................................... 2,-45,027

Total ................................................... $.9S6,457
Surplus revenue ....................................... 1,65-,196
The revenue for fihe corresponding mionths last. year .as 6,52,

691, and the expenditure $4,274,434. The net debt on August
31 was $236,5 19,675, a decrease of S o(,, 175 in fihe inonth. Trhe
expenditure on capital account for July and August wvas $-51, 626,
as contrasted With $7 12,667 last year.

CANADA iN,. Lo.\NDo.-.-Tlie Canadiait Gazelle, under date of
Septenxher îoth, reviews the condition of Canadiax securities in
Lonxdon, as follow's: Canadian Pacific shares are -well above g0,
and should the reinaining mioxths of the year equal expectations
the Company mnay put as inuch as 4 per cent. to the dividend
reserve fund, "-fter paying -,,-3 froxu fihe annuity and 2 froux reve-
nue. TIlxe Company's 4 per cent. debentu-e stock is 104, and the
bonds of its Canadi-an leased lines are par. To that level also are
rapidh' going the 4 per cent. bonds of fixe Coxnpany's Anierican
lixk, the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. M.Narie (gyeneraily
kniown as"<S)o Conisols"). Thiis liik conniects theixnost prosper-
ous aijd growing systeins of the Axnericax North-West ~vththe
Caxxadian Pacific, and not only coixtributes largely to, thxe Can-
adiax Pacific Railway revenue, but earîxs a coîxtiîxually ixxcreasingr
revenue for itself. lu fixe niatter oftelegrapiytue Caniadiaix Pacifi c
axxd its allies are aiso ahead of ail rivais. Thougi the nxny
thlousainds of miles of land lles are ulnstocked, tixe ocean Service
is weil known in the nrktas the Commîxercial Cable Comnpany,
wlxich agaixx tixis year promxises to, earn about 14 per cent. This
ivili permit of a continuance of 7 p~er cent. divideind.s, the canceila-
tion Of bonIds at tlue rate Of ! 120,000 a.ycar, and large additions
to, reserve fulnd. Only onxe Camadian Pacific Railway investnxent
ioids back, namely, the Canada North-«West Land Company.
Its shares are f4, iv'hile ;£4 15s. is par. Once par is reaclxed, the
Comxpany's lands wvill bc sold for cash, :and then dividends are
sectircd. Tihe future is pcrhaps greater here, says the Gatze//c,
tixan in any otixer Canmadiaii quarter.
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CLrr1N1RIG HOUsE FIGURES.-Iln presenting for the flrst time
in t1xesc pages a record of thle w'eekly exehianges effectcd througlx
the Clearixxg 1-buse establiffhe ini the city of j-alila, eaail
ourselves of the opportuulity tixus afforded to rev.icw the yearly
operations of the Montreal Association. Organized. ini the com-
ineixcemnent of 1 889, the total clearings for thant yrrecchcd tixe
very substantial suin Of $454,56o,667, or a weekly average of $S,-
749,243. Tllis auxouit wvas, howvever, exceeded by mny mxillion-;
during, the vear following, wl'hen the operations showed a total )f

$47,95,11,and ranked Uic association tw'elfth aînong tixe list of
kindred associations ini North Aîxîèrica. \Vlîen it is considere&
that stock exciange operations are cleared thirough fthe Clearingy
House:s of the United States, whilst ini Canada the clxartered banks
are aloxie reprcsetedl,-thie stock cxclianges having their ow'n
clearilng houses or tlhe equivalent, of whicx tie daily ba-ilanices alone
pass thirough the bankIers' association,-the position thus tak'en,
high thoughi it be, is but an arbitrary reference, anîd does flot rank
thle inetropolis of Cýlaaaiii its ,proper pla.ce. Sixîce the begiiing
of the present vear, the daily clcarings have shown a stcady and
satisfa.ctoirv increase over former figures, and for the Nveek closing
September î 7 thl, but nine Amnerican cities lay dlaini to having
excc,'cdcd the return then presented, Kansas City andINew Orleans
hiavimg ceased to lead their Canadian rival :ýi this regard. Thie
clearilngs for the yearup to flhe date of the last statement presentcd,
Septexuiber 24th, have aggregated $354259, I155, or $2i,267,6S- ini
cxcess of the corresponding returns for iS90. This -ives promise
of bringring the total for flic ycar w'ell above -$5oo,oow,ooo,-aii indi-
cation of the stcady growth of banking operations ini Canada. and
the geiicral pro.sp2-rity of the Dominion. It nay be of interest to
nxote that tixe operations of the London flankers' Clcaringr 1-oiuFe
excecdcd, in i139o, evemi tli large figures of i889, rcachiug thie
en'orin'ous total Of $37.965,100,265, the ]argest suin on -record.
During the s;aine period, New York clainied au aggregate of $37,-
45S,607,60-8, seveux tinies that of Bloston and. nine tinies that of
Chicago, its, \Vesterni rival.

CANADIAN 1,NTE:RNATIOS.ýAL STOCK VARDS Co-mp.ANY.-A
Inoveunent is on foot ainong a w-calthy syndicate of Anerican and
Canladian capitalists, to organize a Stock Yiard and Abattoir coin-
pally on a large scale, ~'tîhcadquarters ini the city of MINontreal.
Application ivili shortly be mnade by thie parties intercsted for tlie
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iiecessary letters patent ; the capital stock being fixed at $ r.5oo,ooO.
Amiong the proposed incorporators appear the mniîes of Geni. Clis.
C. Dodge and Benjamiin F. Holînes, of New Wok\il.liamn \eir,
of Montreal; Joxin P. \Viser, of Prescott ; and Telesphiore Normand,
of Tliree Rivers,-gentlemen whose ines hiave previouisly heen
associatcd w'ithi coînpanies of a similar nature. Thie business of
thxe association, wvhiehi is to be carried on otitside of the State of
Newv jersey, thxe affected portion of the United States, is to lie the
dealincg ini live stock, meat products and ail other parts or pro-
ducts of or derived. froin live stock, and the sale of any product or
elemient, iii addition to the possession and iixnproving of real pro-
perty. \Ve have beexi accorded an interviewv withi the M.L\ontreal
proinoter of this comipany, MNr. William Weir, president of La
Banque Ville iMarie, and foriinerly presîdent of the M\,onitreail Abat-
toir Co., -%vho thius expresses iiniself as to the aiixu of the new
corporation: 1'I have taken a siniaîl amnotnt, of stock in this
conpany, because 1 believe it is conxposed of solid business min,
%vho, are putting thieir own mney into, it, and because it ill be of
great benefit to the agricultural population of thiis Provinice. The
decision of thle Governiiiext agrainst fihe admission of United States
cattie for slauglter ini Canada -will, of course, restrict for a timie thc
buisiness of the company, and this personally 1 do iiot regret. At
the saine tinie, should pleura-pneunioîiia disappear ini the United
States, or a treaty of reciprocity coic inito force witli thiat country,
I do ixot tlîink Engiçland -will continue to us the advaiîtages wve nouv
enijoy. Nor will it be possible for Canada to excînde UnitecI
States cattle froin the W est, because disease ex-ýists ini a sinaîl sec-
tion of the Easterii States. I fxid it ra-ther curions tîa-t tliose Nu'ho
are the advocates of uii1restricted reciprocity are fihe stroîîgest op-
ponents to the admission of Aluerican cattie; but tixis opposition
is probably miore of a politic.al than of a commnercial cliaracter. At
present, at ail evexîts, thxe farmners mvill be bexîcfited «by having a
large and wvcaltl:.y corporation coinpeting with the exporters of
live stock,."

CIVIC F-INANcl.s.-TIîe anumal report of fihe City Treasurer of
Monltreal, tcgethier,.vitli the Coxnptroller's report aîîd the Auditor's
statentents and. certifications for the civic year i Sgo, lias beenl
issueci. The Treasurer, iii Iiis address; to thxe Mayor and iexubers
of thie Counicil, states txat. the rcceipts of the year ending Dec. -i,
iuicluding the cash balance on biand at its coxînnencemieut,
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aniounted to $5, 292,094.23, and the disbursements were $5, 255,-
780.66, leaving a balance of $41,,313.57 to be carried fonvard to
1891. He lias departed somnewhiat froiu tne miethiod ini w'hich
thiese accounits have hitherto beeln iade ini shio-wýing the clisburse-
iinents accordingy to the ixidividual warrants in ecdi case (instead
of aggyregating under différent heads> for facility of reference.
An exception is mnade of the item of interest, whiere identificationi
with thc details of fihe civic debt is more important and explicit
thii correspoildence with thc vouchers for its paynient. 'Withi
regard to tic subject of interest lie desired to direct attention to
the loss wvhich arises under the existing iiiethiod of carrying
out tiose street ixuproveients and drais w'iicli are ultiniately
repaval)le by fihe proprietors. These are taken on the
principle of tlic refunidiieiit of costs to tie city ; but iii con-
sequence of the leng-th of tinie which clapses before thxe assess-
mîent rolis caîx be got ready for tlîeir collection, a serions loss of
interest is entailed, -w'liichi becoînes cixargeable agaiîîst tic revenue
of tie vear as " uniforeseeni expeniditure," and virtually becoines
au unintentional and iiwolunitary contribution ou the part of tlic
city to tixese objeucts. Iii addition to tixis is the subject of tlic
,assessniient of civic property for its sliare ini suci iiîproveients.
Two t1iings, ti erefore, scein requisite and reasonable-first, Iiat
interest sliould le cliargeable on street inxprovenieîits froin thec
date of deposit iin court iiîstead of froîn the date of assessinent roll,
aiîd, second, that public parks and squares slîould uxot be iîîclndedj
as contributory properties iin sucx rolis except as regards sexvers.
He considers a change to be inîiperative ini the natter of thiei
animal appropriations, and suggests that ail the work of fixe ycar
(w]iethxer ex-revenue, boan, or anticipations of special assessinits)
shiould be eînbodied iii thc aniual budget of appropriation,aîc foir
flic total ainotunt to, be donce anîd rovided during- thxe year. A
regyard, for sound finaucial prixîciple also calls for thc provision of a
wvorking capital for special expenditure. ini order to provide a per-
imaîent fund for- the iixakiing of deposits ini court of tic proprietoms 1
sixares of street ixuproveients, construction of suxali sewers and t
for thxe iiccessary anticipations of revenue, t

BRITISII COLU-MBIA CAÂ,N'INlG Co.-Tlie balance sixcet of tluis a
associationi, miade Up to tice 31st MaY, i891, and subînittcd at tie
annual meeting ]îeld iin London on the 31St July, recordcd tlie t<

resuits of a fairly active year's business, vAli iietted its shar- W
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liolders a io per cent. dividend, and perinitted of an addition of
/,iooo, to the reserve, whichi had previously stood at /'2000.

Fisling operations inig t89 w'ere reported froin ail of Ulie coin-
pany's stqtiolis to have been of a satisfactory character,-a total
catch Of 10,300 Cases i' excess of the previous year being secured
at a cost per case of nearly 10 per cent. less; while tlic usuai
lîighi standard of quality was fully nîaintainied. 'ie total pack

t of saliion, on ail rivets, wvas in fact. very hieavy, and, folloîving
tlic large suppies ofthe previous year, a severe declinie ili

w'ithi last seasoxi. The conipany lias bec» mieC of the best paying
industrial coînpanies operating iin the Domnion, the dividend for
Is89-i89o reaching 15 per cent. The capital is aliiiost wliolly

Enlsand is nIade uLp Of £47,3)21 fUily paid shares of £i eachi,
anld £17,679 shares Of wiiichl 75 Per cenlt. is paid-up. 0f the
largyer ainount £30.000 are S per cent. preference shares and th-.

2 balanîce is ordinary stock.

S CA-,NADIAN PAcwî-c LAND AND MN-ORTG. CO.-Tlîe animali net-
.2iing of the slîarelîolders of titis conîpany took place iii London,

E ,>., on1 Tuesday. Septemxber i, the stateient of accotuits subîîîit-
ted showiîîg a satisfactory position of affairs. After providing for

t ex,,penses of mîanagemnt anîd ail ordinary charges, the profits for
the year ending, une -oth, 189 1, reaclîed the substantial suin of
fi 6,3)27, Of w]îlic1 1amou11it Z,5,702 wvas derived fromn profits on

1 land sales. Adding., the balance broughit forward frointhei pre-
vious year j(676, and deducting the ainouiit distributed iii Marchi

ipaynient of an juitern» - per cent. divideîîd: there renaiîîed for
disposal £12,24?. Thuis lias becit deait vith -as fOllOws - £7,0

lias been placed to the credit of Reserve, bringing titat account up
1 to , io,ooo, and a fihnal dividend Of 3 per cilt. lias bec» dcclared,

îakziig 6 per cent. for the ycar, free of incoine tax, leaviiig a bal-
axîce of £379 to go forward. The Directors aiiinounced titat
durinig the past year ,,22,700 Of 4.,'~ per cenît. debeittures lîad
bec» issued, and thcey conteniplate a furtlter issue froin tinte to
tinte as opportuixities offer. Havingc regard to the fact tlîat the
total aniounit of suchi issues is limniited, under tlic articles of associ-
ationi, to one haîf the amnouxît of the capital paid-uip, the sccurity
offered is one which cati be safely recontnîeîtded to inteîîdiîîg inves-
tors. Tue coxnpany lias ilow a fülly paid-up capital of £162,o9o,
upon whiicli it lias paid a six per cent. dividend for sonie years
Past.
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]EXPANSION 0r- NoTEl- CIRÇULATioN.-'flie figures presented
by the Departnîent of Finance on the 3 ist August l'ist, dealing
with the paper currency of the coiuntry, are of no littie interest
mlîen compared. w'th prev'ious returuîs, and evidence the inarvelous
growth of the ]Dominion sinice tlue days of Conifederation. Thieil,
the deinands of commerce nlecessitated tlue issue of a paltry
$îo,ooo,ooo, whereas to-day four timies that amiouiit ba-rely satisfies
thieineeds of tie couiitr3. According to the returlis, a total goverul-
ment and balik nlote circulati on of.$4 8,6 71, 961 Ilias beenl attained at
that date, of whIichi $37,S66,4oi was iii actual circulation, thie
balance being licld by tlue clîartered. banks as part of thieir cashl
reserves. The public requirenuients at the moment actua]ly deniandf-
ed withIin a million or two of the larger figures, for, iii estiniating
the suin closely, -%e slîould perhiaps deduct somne sucli approxinuiate
anuouit to represent the banik nlote circulation then 0o1 its w'ay
back for redeuiption. It is interesting- to conmpare the bank
returns year by year, as regards tluis subi ect. Wliile the banking-
capital lias about doubled iii the interval silice Conifederation,
flic circulation issued on the basis of sucli capital lias increased
four-fold, as also have discounts and deposits. V/e present hiere-
w'ith a table conpiled froixu thie ycarly returns, reviewving at a
glance the very large expanision wvhich lias taken place ini baukiig
circles silice 1867. It is conflnied. solely to the notes iii circulation,
the capital agaiinst whichi thieir issue is based, and the total assets
over wlichl they have a first privilege.
Yéar Capital paid-iep. I'Notes in circulation. Assets.

i 86S............. $30,289,048 $8,307,079 $77,872,257
1869 .............. 3-o,qS i,074 8,063,198 S,6,2
1870 .............. 32,050,S97 14,167,948 102)147,293
1871 ............. 36,415,210 18,339,393 121,014,395
1872................ 45,13' 4,709 25,040,077 154,772,876
1873 .............. 55,102,959 29,516,046 168,5 19,745
1874................ 60,443,445 26,583, 130 I88,4I7,005
1875................ 6-,-67,687 20,902,991 8,1,8

1876 ................ 67,199,051 20,288,158 184,421,514

1877 ................ 63,923-,156 18, 26,5,356 174,375,603

1878 ............... 63,387,034 19,351,109 175,473,086

1879................ 64,159,427 18,090,814 170,446,074 0
î88o.. ............ 60,584,789 20, 186, 176 181,741,074

1881 .............. 59,384,987 26,102,368 198,967,278
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Year.
1882 . ...............

188--..--.............

1884..................
1885 ...... ....---.

i86..................
1887 .................
188 8.................
1889......... ........

189 9 0.......... ...---.

1 891..................

Capital Paid-up.
'58,739,980

61,404,554

61,443,397

61,821,158

61,841,395
60,815,356
6oy,168,oio
60,236,451

59,569,765
60,742,365

Notes in circulation.

32,229,937
32,211,945

29,654,511
29,692,803
29,200,627

30,438,152

30,444,643
31,209,972

32,059,178
31,379,886

AUGUST BANK STATEMENT.

Capital authorized .........
Capital subscribed .............
Capital paid up...... ..........
Anount of Rest ......... ......

July, 1S91.

$75,258,665
62,I18,272
60,87 5 ,S3 4
23,068,184

LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation ............
Balance due Dom. Govt. after de-

ducting advances fron credits,
pay lists, etc....... ......

Balance due to Provincial Govt.
Public deposits on denand.....

Do do after notice....
Loans fromu other banks in Can.

ada secured.................
Deposits payable on demand

after notice or on a fixed day
by other Canadian baniks.....

Balances due to other banks in
Canada in daily exchanges. . .

Balances due to agencies of bank
or to other banks or agencies
in foreign countries..........

Balances due to agencies of the
bank or to other banks or
agencies in the U. Kingdou..

Other liabilities ...........

$30,579,968

2,898,017
2,857,015

58,996,896
84,568,962

189,000

$32,012,196 $32,71S,363

2,568,oSS
4,321,172

58,553,420

85,531,209

185,000

3,598,714
2,779,306

53,874,953
77,077,061

254,000

2,516.257 2,591,698 1,591,102

531,034

222,360

2,912,774

310,455

399,590

84,885

2,227,946

288,924

100,544

1,601,776
141,067

Total liabilities .......... $186,582,729 $188,764,213 $174,430,184

Assets.
229,271,064

226,803,491

223,855,601

217,264,655
228,422,353
229,241,464

244,975,223

255,765,631

254,628,694

269:491,153

Aug., 189:.

$75,258,665
62,196,094
60,959,481
23,155,988

Aug., 1890.
$76,ooS,665

61,967,532
59,881,243
21,499,034

B.4NKING AND FINANCE.
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ASSETS.

Specie .......................
Dominion Notes.............
Deposits witlî Governinent for

security of circulation ...
Notes and chiequies on othier bks.
Loans to other banks ini Cani-

ada, secured.......
Deposits payable on dcxnaîd or

after notice or on a fixed day
in other banks ini Canada....

Balances due froixi otiier banks
ini Canada in daily exchanges.

Balances due froin other batiks
or agences i for. countries...

Balances due frorn batiks or
agencies ini U. Kingdon . .

Doni. Govt. Debeîîture Stocks..
Can. Municipal Seccurities, and

]lritisbi, Foreign, Provincial or
Colonial public securities
(other tlîan Donminion)..

Canadianl, Britisi and other rail-
w'ay sectîrîties ......... ....

Cali loans otn bonds and stocks..
Current Loans and Discounts ...
Loaxîs to thc Govt. of Canada ...

i" to 1.ovincial Govts...

Overdue debts ....... .......
Real estate, other tlîan bank

prenmises, the property of the
bank .....................

Mort. on Real Estate sold by
the baik ..................

Batik prentises ...............
Otiier assets ......... .......

Total assets ..............

Ji

$
.îly, 1891. Aug., îS9 î.
6,32 1,846 $6,455,536
[o,805,960 10,742.885

842,904 843,075
6,237,S80 7,065,222

367,000 193,586 (
2,854,304

2,437,ý660

1,757,464 507,255 J
16,722,340 17,440,197

:!,635,593 3,875,418
2j49,3,774 2,594,788

Aug. xS9o.
$6,202-574

9.558,037

5,853,176

2,912,850

12,ýS6S,708

2,450,409

2,556,758

6,299,90o 6,197,7"89 5,94 3,86 9

10,66o,9o6
184,566,971

21,726

1,806,368
2,80,R,271

3,860,12I
I 1,640,'809

iS4,io6,324

1,564,856
2,953,151

15,269,507

176,040,657
842,878
509,735

2e534,731

1,075,910 1,084,673 1,042esS5

839,566
4,325,878

1,482,202

$268.261 ,32S

Aver. specie for niontlî...........6,391"322
Aver. Domi. notés for nionth. .. 0z,548,041

Greatest circulationi during ulonth 32,0:10,696
Aggregate of boatîs to directors

and to firmns in %wlîichi they are
partucrs ....... ...... .......... 5,943,938

841,554
4,372,8S
1,S74,409

$271,069,033

6,330,690
I0,687,367

32,566,029

706,835
4,063,799
2,739.645

$756,084,445

6,513,548
9A414j213

5,692,191 7,232,469
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MOPTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

Fùr w'ck endhzg Clearings.
Aug. 27 $10,018,941

S2t-t 3 9,9139,934
Sept. 1o 10,948,84.2

Sept. 17 11,419,57 1

1S91.
Balances.

$1,770,830

1,480,600
1,605î.970

1,473,159
r, 770,596

Co,-respondinir Wcck 1890.
Clearitigs. Balances.

10o, 1) 3, 5 0( $1,903,798

9, 270,065 1,550,875

1.6)6 1-764,779
10),747,311 1,663,622
10, 194, 165 1,490,649

TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE. (i)

lIeek endig
A.ugUSt 27

sept. 3
Sept. Io
Sept. 17

1891.
Clearii.g.

5,SD4,S76
5,794,255

6,03ý6,604

Balances.

$90o3,443
1,012,894

836,9S7
747,91S

HALIFAX CLEARING HOUSE.

fl4'ck endi;zg.

Aug.
sept.
Sept.

Clearingi'.

$1,024,019

1,o9)6,84

11:?76,567

CI carii-I gS.

1,264,276

1,188,544

Dec. 25.0o

12-7

11c. 7- 5

DIVIDENDS.

Thie following seîîîi-aiinuial dividends hiave bken declared:

B AN XS.

British Nortli Anierica,
M'àolsoxis,

Rate 3j/:2 Payable Oct. 2

4 oct. 1
LOAN COMPANIES.

Montreal Loani and Miortaige, Rate 3 34
SUNDRY COMIPANIES.

Bell Teleplhone, (2) Rate 2

Commercial Cable, (2)> /

Payable Sept. 15

Payable Oct. 15
oct. i

(î) f -%Ohich the Bank of Toronitoi 5 îot amemnber, (2) Quartcrly.
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MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Moosejaw, N. WV. T., lias passed a by-law to raise $7,coo, by
issue of debentures, for local iînprovemients.

The rate of assessment for tuec city of London. Ont., is this year
iS miilis, a drop of four miilis fromn last year.

The Sherbrooke Council lias passed a by-law giving- a boinus
Of $25,000 to the jenekes Machine Comîpany.

The Reeve of Port Dallicusie, Ont., lias beeni receiving bids for
$8,î5o .5 per cent. debentures of Port Daliousie village.

The counity of Peterboro lias disposed of $2o,0oo of debentures
for bridge purposes, averagin1g 4j" per cent. interest, at par.

The Town of Sinîcoe iii the county of Norfolk, Ont., lias heen
receiving tenders for 2o year 5 per cent debentures, to the ainiouint
of $3,ooo.

The Town of Laclînte, Que., lias iiegotiated a 40 year 6 per
cent. boan Of $4,oco. The Standard Life Assurance Co. were tuie
purchasers, and the price paid Nvas ioi.

R. Wilson Snmith, Montreal, lias purchased the Calgary school
debentures at five-eighthls per cent. prc-mium. The ainount is
$8000, payable iii teil annmal instalmients. M.\r. Smith also hiolds
the Calgyary sewer debentures.

The assessors' return, shows the total assessinent, of Londoni,
Ont., for iS91 to bc $15,:242, 107, an increase of$4,8 ovS la
year. The tax able assessient is $14,867,55 7, as agaiinst $ 14,803,-
854 lu 1890. The population totals 31,240. Last year it -vas
30,705-

A by lawv te, provide funds for a niew systein of w'ater works
was carried iii Dunniville, Ont., by a large lnajority, only i0 votes
being recorded against tlic by-law. The town, clerk is calling for
tenders, closiug 28thî September, for the construction cf the pro-
posed works.

According te, the city auditcr's report just, issued, Quebec city's
total revenue from all sources during the last fiscal year -%vas
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$729,454.4o, and its total expenditure $r,16o,8o.o6, the excesi of
the latter over the receipts being due to advances for St.
Sauveur xvaterworks, street widening and other permanent wvorks.

The Finance Comniittee of Hamilton hias reduced the assess-
nient of Copp Bros.' fouindry fromn $85,oo0 to,$7î,oocD, the exemip-
tion, being for plant and mnachinery. Several sharehiolders in the
Hamnilton Provident and Loan Society were also exeipted froin,
taxes on incoînes derived from their stock, ini view of the fact tlîat
the inconie of the whole institution hias be--n assessed.

The Tovn. Treasurer of Toronto Junction hias been calling for
tenders for the purchase of $i5,ooo Electric Liglit Diabenltures, 4
per cents, payable in 2o equal annual instahuents, interest pay-
able yearly. Also for $5o,ooo Sewerage D--beiitures, 4 per cents.
These last debentures are part of an issue of $r:,D) xvhich are
payable iii 4o eqti2l animal instalments, interest payable yearly.

The City of Halifax lias beenl receiving tenders for a loan of
$3o,ooo, a suin required for sewerage purposes. Purchasers hial
the option of accepting either new city stock certificates or coupon
debentures to mun twventy-five years. Tenders wvere opened iSthi
Septemiber. A further suin of $î 5,000 is required for street im-
proveients, and bîds, closingr ist October, are nowv open under
sinîiar conditions to, the above.

Some tinie sitîce corresponldence wvas open2d on beliaif of the
Xinnîpegy Finance Cominittee withi financial firni- ini the east and
iii England, looking to the disposai of $i5o,ooo of 5olo local im-
provenient bonds. The resuit of negotiations lias now been. m ade
public, and the bonds go to Hanson Bros., Montreal, whose offer
of 98, xithout commission, xvas favorably received. The City xviii
now liquidate its teniporary loans froin the Bank of British North
Ainerica, aggregating- $200,ooo.

Tenders xviii be received by the chairruan Finance Conmittee,
Moscow, Ont., Mr. H. A. Baker, until October 15th, i891, for the
purchiase of the foiiowing debentures, issued by the County of
Lennox and Addington, under an Act passed in 188!, for consoli-
dating the debt of said county : Debenture No. 22, for $6,900o,
due Jan. ist, 1903. Debenture No. 23, for $7,2oo, due jan. ist,
1904, with interest at 6 per cent. per annuni, froin Juiy ist, i891,
payable haîf yeariy, at the Treasurer's office, Napanc-e.
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Trwo tenders -%ere rcceived for the ixe-% issue of deberitures by
the City of I-anîihoîî. Tlie Hanxiltoil Provideilt aiid Loani Society
offered to takze theui at 5 per cent., and the Bauk of laniitoni
macle a simiilar offer, with the additioix of a quarter of i per cenit.
coiniission. The latter inistitutioni lias beeni bank'inig for the City,
aiid a strong fighit wvas made to secure thxe acceptanice of its offer.
'hie miiiaager %vas senit for, amienided his tenider by withidrawingo
the conuniiissioni charge, and fixe I3aiik of 1-lamniltoni tenlder was
accepted. Thxe amount inivolved wvas $256,ooo.

Teniders wvill be received Up to the i6thi Novexuiber for the
purchiase of the whiole or ainy part of an issue of debenitures by
thxe Tovn of Port .Arthur -iiiouxitiing to 575,000, a suin required
for electr;cstreet railway purp)oses. 'rie b-lawuniderwliiclithiese!
debeixtures are issuced lias beexx ratified aud conifirxiied by the
Leg'cisiature of tuie Province of Onitario, anid the route of the
railway lias received the assent of the Lieuiteixaxiit-Governior-ini-
Counicil. '.Llîe debenitures are issued ini auxounts of S ,ooo caci
for a period of tlxirty years, bearingr intrà±t the rate of 4 per
cenit. per annuniii, payable hiaif vearly.

Thxe cici debi of Halifiax is steadily groxviîig. At tixe date of
thie last annuai«-l report, the enitire fnnided debt, inicludinig the
'\Vate:r DUI)Zartuxeîxlt axxl tlle PubiEc Scîxools, axuountedtu to $2,022,-
578.56. J)uring- thxe pasi yeazr, additioîîs were nmade for sewerage,

$5ooo for- water extenision, Sxo, ooo ; wvideingi Camîpbell Rzoaci,
S8o;dry dock, $;5,owo; aîîd for -mdr stre:et ii xnprovenielits,

510,000; iix ail ;$82.800o. Thxe Coixîxxissioiiers of Schiools have also
added coîid(erablv Io the debt for scliocil pruiiîlsc., and tuie total
debt of the city is inow stated to ie:-For genieral pin-poses,
Sx,xoo,427.9Sý%; for Wa-ter, Departuiiit, e8x 1,90,6.48; for Public
Sclxool.s, S23-11144.06;- total, $2, 143,47ý.56. 'rie rate of taxationl
this Vea s

Thie l>v.law of the village of Roxtoni Falls, Que., graxîtilig a
boîxuis of $2,5.000 for thxe esta-blishniiet of a ]xosiery anîd uîidferwear
factorv, lias beeni carried uniaixiiioiisly, jS votiing iii favor aîîd iionle
aixîst. Mr. Terrasson de Rexiardives, az Freixcx capitalist whio

lias la.tely coic to tlîis country, isý to be the recipient of thic bonius,
,%Vhicli w-ill bc paid. in justahuents of $3,oO per auxîum for tuie
fn-st thîrc yc,-rs5, 0111d $2o00 per aiuxn for the last ciglit years.
Tlie pa-viîeîîî of the subvention is umade dupexîdent. on the opera-
tioxi of the factory -tud the emxploymiit of ico liaiîd.stlîe fn-st ye.ar
and i So h1ands thie second -ind subsequent years. In addition thxe
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nixuiicipality is ,to provide the site of the proposed factory at a
costiiot toexceed $i,S5o. It is acondcition of tie by-law tliatthie
factory shial be erected and equipped xvith Utie proper plant ready
to go into operation tuie ist of October. 1892.

Thie reckless way iii wiich uiimecessary workls are being under-
takeni just at, present iii Toronto is the text of houillies by finan-
cial critics. " Because thie banks are -id,.aieng temporary
accommodation freely, and $î ,.oo,ooo of taxes liave been collected
witbont difficulty, there is an increasiiug disposition," say:s one, " to,
inake tbings lively ail rond that eau oiily end iii a recurrenice of
tlue fiîuaniciýal straits of last year. No one disputes thiat Toronto
can pay ail lier bonds. Whiat inany citizeils object to is tlie
inamner iii wliichi, so longç as we caiu borrow, the iiiouey is applied
to wildcat schieînes, to opeingc aud paviing strcets thiat wvill not be
îîeeded for twenty years. Thiere caui be no doubt thiat the uniload-
ing upon tlie -market of over <i.,ooo,ooo oi Toronto bonds duriing
thec next, year or twmo wvîll be a difficuit and, in onie sense, a biazar-
dous piece of fiunaucinig. If the present rcckless rate of expendi-
ture is inaintained, it wvill hardly be possible to present a grave
depreciation of thie value of tlie debenitures."

The City Treasurer of Montreal lias subiiiittcd soine " figures"
to thie Finance Coinunittec, shwigthe presexut filuinciai position
of the city. Thiere were thiree tables. Thie flrst presenited the dis-
positioni of the i888-90 Ioan of ,Ii,44o,0o, whicli lie calculates to
yield $5,715,ooo. Tliis, l'y tlie end of thie year, wvill le all gone,
as wiell as $,3,o,ooo of the iiex.-t boan, beilig expeiided as followvs
F loatlug deht of preiolus yeaTS Pnid off inîS........ oc
Fîuîd(edl dc>t. rcdcxnptic>us...................709,911
St. Gabriel Wardl debt ..................... ................. 40,2S3
Flood Prcvecution expenlditure............ .................. 16&.S4 5
Expcnldc< on1 tarious civic Properties............... .......... 32,3S 0
City's Sharc of Wellington Street sba.. .... . .30.512

Ciy's, cstiited haif of widleingl St. Duvrece Street..... ....... 356,1,40
City's esiîtdhal f of wideuling Notre Dainle Street (centi-c). --- 336,o
Road departinent, loa expenditure ili îSSS, 1859 ald 189io for per.

iaitent pavemnits, etc ............ ................... 1,099,395
Mater clepartinent loan exeiiuel SSS, zSS9audi( 1890 foi-pipe-

]ayiig, etc................ .................... ...... 89,5
]3uncd debt rcdcniptions in îS9î. .. ....................... 69z,53i
Rond cpartmîent cstiiîîatcd loan expendfiture in 18Z91 wp to, date.. 'i'5,6S7
Watcr departnient loan expenditure for iSgî up to date ........ ;4

Total ..... .................................... $6,065,0oo

IL4NKLNVG AND FZNANCE.
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J3esides liaviug engaged to expend $35o,ooo more flian it las
xuouey for, the Couiicil bas anticipated the expeuditure of an
additional $.i,ooo,ooo, as foilows :
Ani ount of exccss over previous boan already spent ............ $ 350,000
Tail race bridge ......................................... 10,000

Market cattie shedls....................................... 10,000
F ire and police stations................ .................... 55.000
Prcbiniinarv work on hiarbor iniproveients .................... 0,o
Denonville ranp ............ ........................... 40,000
Street Dvdnns-or arne east, fleury, Iiîspector, Cathedral,

fleaudry, St Catherine, Labelle, 'Nelbada, Laganchietiere, Co-
leraine, Duquette, Pantaleon, Milton, extension of \7iger
sqtla-re, St. James, St. Antoine, payable by proprictors, buit for
-vhicli the city lias to provide the nioney.................'. 690.5oo

Street wvideiings-City's sbiare of estiinted cost for al>ove streets. 369,ooo
Opeîiugii of St. Lawrence street to tie river, one-iabf to bc paid by

proprietors, and the reinaining lialf by the city, but forNvwhichi
ciUt' Ias to deposit or spend the whole cost ................. 400,000

Hiarbor iînprovemients, balance.............................. 9 CG,000

Total ......................................... $3,924,500

0f tlîis last $,4.oco,ooo, nearly $2,ooo,ooo is for strcetieigs
and wiIl 1e returned by proprietors eventually. MNr. Robb fuirther
calculates that the anuouts required for laying pipes by the Water
])epartrnent iu these and other streets. as we]1 as for sinali
sewers, wiII lucrease the $;4,ooo,ooo to nearly $, 250,000. There
is ailso the citv's sixare of the r2-as messxneuts for exteudiug Logau's
Park, Park Avenue. etc. As for the borroiig powver still avail-
able, there is about. £6oo,ooo left wvitlx a prospective addition lu
i S92 of another /,4ooooo, niaking about $,5,coo,ooo iii ail.

The last table deals -%vitlî the suni needed to îîîeet the citv's
egagemients to the end of the y-ea-,r$4,ooo,ooo, wvith ai probable col-

lection of 0111y ",,2.0o0,oS, lcaviug S;2,oco,ooo to, be borrowed.
Tenipornry bons xiaturing iii October ni Noveiiiber .......... $i,inoooo
General andb ordiînry expenditure ofdeIpartxnents ............. 1,oo,ooo
Old coupon bonds inatur ng this ffnll................ .......... .450,000
Rond departintt special work $,Si,ooo, blm paid to date $2z5,ooo 6c),ooo
Water (lep. sperini -%ork, $35oobss $S5S,coo paxid to date...ooooo0
5m"Iai! sewevrs, 1891, yet to hoe paid................. ......... ;oo
Fire depaxtiont, for new stations............................ 5o00
liarkct <lepartiiioxît, for ncw cattie shedbs............. ... ...... 1coczo
Lzagaucbîeticrc etrcct expropriation ............................. 2,0
Estinated expenditure for expropriations on strects î,wpouding 5.xý.ooo
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To ineet tlîis the city wvi11 have:
Balance of proceeds iSSS-1S90 loans yct to lie reccived ....... $ 200,000
Carch ini liand .... ...................... 200,000
Revenue of 1891 yet to lie rcalized, say....................... il5001000
Probable collections froin street inuprovenients ............. ...... 50,000
Probable collections froin snîall sewers, say...................50,000

Totals ........................................ 42,,-ooo0
Ilalance required ........................................ $2,O000>000

Thie Comxnittee in discussing thie question decided to ask Coun-
cil for- permission to niake kanis without its special permission.
Loss of time and the discussion consequent inakes the preseut
inethod, they said, disadvantageous to the city's interests. They
ivill also ask for the repeal of the three per cent. interest by-law,
inaking future issues of bonds bear interest at four per cent. They
also want to issue redeemable as wvell as permanent bonds.

MISCELLANEOUS BANKING AND FINANCIAL
ITEMS.

La Banque Ville-'Marie lias closed its brandli ut Hll, P.Q., and transfcrred
its business thiere to La Banque Jacljtîcs Cartier.

La Patrie is infornied thiat wliilc iii London, Aid. Prefontaine ofMNonitreal
Was succes;sfull iii placing bonds of the Ronian Catholic School Conxîniissiolncrs
of Nloitrcal at 99 cents onl thec dollar. These bonds bear intcrcst at the rate
of 4 i>er cent.

At the Labor Congress rccntly lield in Qucbel)c a '-esolution %vas adoptedl
to, the effect <' t1at Ille sui.ll unxount of îui-)iey iu actual circulation is iuuch
too rcstricted for thie extension of onr conîniierce, and is ruinous to our cre-
dlit; thiat. it is nicccssary thiat the execution of public 'vorks bce continued b'-
the Gov-crninent, as whicl terxinlatcd tliey will bce not 01113' for the good, Csf
thie country but a source of reve.nue ; tliat iii consequence the Federal
Governînienit slîould issue additional p-.per nuoncy redieînabtlle iii 30 or 50

j ;-cas, iu sufficient quantity to cover the cost orsaid public wvorks, or to SUL-
siize thini if paid for by iinuniicipalities."

Mr. T. .Mdnl, advocatc, of St.Jolins, Que., on behialf of certain
shuarchloldler of thie dcfunct Consolidatad Bank, lias, tlirough Messrs. -na rd
& Barnard, takten au action for $200,000 Zlgalint Hon.\W. W. OgilVie, one Or
thc former Directors. vie shaz-relioldicrs sav thiat thcy lîold thc Directors
ind(iiduially and COlccItively mrespoîîsilblc for tlie collape of tîte l3anilc, wbich
is ulow in liquidaetion, and 'Noinc tiniie ugo judgncnt, mas obtaincd agaiiust -%r.
jolin Rankin, one of the Directors, for $Go,ooo, whichi auxount, liowcver, it is
hcld, lias not, yct bieu rcali&zcd. Suit %vas also iustitutcd agaiinst 31r. Hugh
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Mackny, anotixer Director, on the saine grounnds. It was at onie Cirec
expccted tnit the Directors -%ould put tlîeir hicads together and settie the
dispute -unicably, but as thcy have so far ziot couic to aiiy agreeent stcp)s
ihil be takzeni, it is said, to sue the reuiaiuder of the Directors separatcly

aîîd ini turn.

0O4,TARIO.

Thc deposits in tlic Goverimient Saviîîgs Bai'k s for August aîuoutited to
$ý'2S6,21eS, alld tic witlîdrawals to $370,119.

Those who liaidle inoney slîould look out for couiiterfeit Aniericail dinK(s
and cjuartcrs, wvhich arc quite nurnrous at, précsent.

MNr. Godfrcy Bird, forîncerly teller it G«azoque, wvho for sonic ycars bas
beeii on the inispcctors staff of tle flauk of Toronto, lias been appoiîited mni-
ager of that baiik's brandi at Ganaiioque.

President Howland, of the lîxiperia-l ]3ank, whe lias becx on a tour of in-
spectioni wcvst, talks cîîthusiastically regardi îîg iManito)a's niagnificett
crops, anid belicvcs that the province is iii for a great boom.

ML\r.J. L. Gowcr, nanger of the Blaiîk of Toronîto, Peterb)oro', wvas strickeiî
witli paralysis of the braiii, while spcnding luis vacaition at Stonley Lake,

an is sixîce succunibed to thic disease. lis Io s1 dccply rcgretted.
Messr-s. Prinigle ami1( Stevenîs, mniiager aîid teller of the Blank of Torozîtoai.

Ganalioquc, arc to be traîisferred to Uhc flrockville bralîcli. Thiouîis F.I-ow,
ai. present mianager of Uic Brockville brandi, is to bc iuoved to L.ondonî,
Ont.

Conî:terfcit Domnîion inotes of the 187S $1 series arc reportcdl ini circula-
tioni. Thecir azpptearazuice -%vas first lieraldcd fromn Hamiiltonî, and the fiîrtlîer
infornnation glvcii tuai the execution is faultv aîîd tîat nîo orte slioîld be
deccivcdl by tue imitation.

On1 the c-,pectaieiy tlîat tic Domîinion laik will declare a hiaif ycarly
bonîus of i per cenît, tuis îîîakiîîg Uic stock pay ani equivalent to a ycariy
divideiîd of 12 per cent., tlie stock of thiat institution lias lately siown grtat
s4,reiigtli 0ou the Toronîto Excliaiigc.

Tie H-amîiltona Liglit and Plowcr Comîpany is goinîg to spend $ýo,ooo or
ýk4l,,o0o imîproviiîg its systei. Work lias becin comnîîecd on a miew power

staioî a te crnr o Min îa Cahaiîî srees.New dynamos, two îîew~
taviu engiies, of 6oo-hiorse poNver cadi, aîîd otlher iucw plant -%vill bc zIdd(ed.

.Mr. C. 1-1. Applcton, wdîo w.is, arrestcd( iii Toronîto sine tiic ago on tii.-
ch1arýge of uiaviîîg obt'aiiied 1nioîîcy i:y fa-lse preteuices fronu ic esterni faiîk,
at Tilsoiibun -%vas aIcqulittedl by the liigidratc of tOint towii, tie clharge
agaiuîsi Iiiiii liaviiîg beexi witlidrawîî. :%r. Appleton liow clainîs $zci,ooo on
the plea ;)f faLlse arrcst, anîd lias hiad a v.rit issucd agaiîîst. the bauik for t11:11
amioîiit.

Scrioîs trouble is said to lie brewviig b)ctween Utic Toronito Elctric Liglît
Coinipn and Uic Incndescent Elcîric Liglît Comipanîy. The formeîr coin-.
piny decvotes xuost of its attenîtionî to street liglitiîîg, but StUR Supplies a good



deal of liglit for private use. ThLiIcandescent now %waîts the Torolito to
give up the latter l*ratîcli of its business, anîd confine itself enitirely to the
suipplyiing of electricit), for the streets. Thiis the Toronto conpany refuses
to do, anid a war of rates is tlireatcîîed ini conisequence.

Sinice the failuire of the Cochralic Coînplaniy, St. Thiomas, Ont., soute years
ago their large nîianufacturiiig establisliiiîett, wlîicli passe(l iîîto the hiands
of the ÏMolsons Banik, and which is one of tlîe largest buildinigs of the kind.
in the country, lias reinained vacant. Tfli banik is niow niegotiating- witli
Mr. Jantes Robertson, the dry groods niierchant, %vlo contenîiplates etalislî-
iîî aiiercanitile businiess sucli as Eatoni's, ofToroîîto, and %vitli a Mlýilwaukee
uiîanufactziring firn wlio are thitîking of st-arïiiî a brandli business here.

The atriîOrnayat Torot. lias accelptcd tlhe tenider of George A.
Hogabooni for the Central B3atik assets. The anîiounit of thîe tender wvas
$4,5o This tender Nvill exiable the liquidlators; to declare a furtlher divi-
denld of 6 per cent., -,vicli will briing tlxe total dividend up, to 99'Ç3 cenits oit
the dollar. Oit the assets of thc baiik tie liquidators lîad real ized altogetlier
$2,o6G,6o9.3r. Out of this the dividends have bec» declared, and ail legal
anid winiding np expenses paid. The face vainc of the assets sold to Hoga-
boom is about $85o,ooo. The expexîses of wiîîdiing up -%vas 6 or 7 per cent.

The bill to cotifirnit the chartcr and organh'ation of thie Onitario Express
anid Tranisportation Conîpaîay, liiitcdl, lias passeci the Seniate. This will bc
clîeering intelligence to the 345 slîareholders of the niew eounpany, as Nvcll
as to the thonsands of people wçlio are iuîdîirectly initerested lu tlie eniterprise.
Althougli the naine of the Granld Truiik Railwvay lias been used as tlîe oppo-
sition to the Ontario Express Coinpany, it is gezera-lly iinlerstood bliat bhe
reail opposition originatcd. Nvitlî a conipany -vlîicli lias enijoycd a nmonopoly
for sonuie 3o years, anid is iiaturally dec-irous of iintaininig it.

Negotiationis have bie» pending for soute niionîlîs b)etwvee ain Englisli
svnidicate and the owners of thc Hamiiltoni and llurlington Glass Works for
the purchiase of the works. Owiing' to the uniscttledl state of Uic nonicy inlar-
ket tic proposed, purcliase lias falleîî bhligli. l iva.'s the synd(icatc's an»l 10
ùuy up, besides bhiose ini Hainiltoîi, tic glass works at -Montrea1l and thc
crockeryw~orksut St.Johnis, ]?Ç. flic iniouàt of ca-pitatlt10be inlvested wvas
coîîsiderably over $î>ooo,ooo. The price as-kcd1 for by Ulic- Hamîiltonî firin
was $350.000 for the real. estate, planît, goodvîll alffd a portion of the stock of
boîli factories, tlie firiii t0 retain thîe bulk of the stock aud ail bthe book
debis; ; ani tlie offer was favorably reccivedl.

flv virtue of powers givexn t the trustees for the debenture lioidcrs by
illîdenture dated xst June, îSS5, ai the lîdbuildings and iinaclîincry lately
occupied by the DuXîCIas Cottonî 1ilîs Conipaniye il, coiilectioni Nvith, their
business at Dundfas, Ont., have recciitly beeîi sold 1 y public aucCon, rcaliz-
ing $200,ooo. The ostensible purcliascr %vas a iicinbcr of tic law firn
of Tlionipsoni, Heîiderson C, Bll, Toronito, acting, it is said, on behlaf of
.Iessýrs. Ga-uit lInos. and the Domîinionî Cotton .1ilîs syndcl. Te oi
ginal cost of Uie pnoperty sold c.\ceeded $Swoo. After paynîicnt Of $150,-
000 to the bonîd liolders out of the proeecds of sale, the balanîce wvil rnzaini
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for distribution as the executors decide. Shareholders look for but slight
returii fron their iinvestments. The ininiediate re-openling of tue uxilîs under
the new proprietors is contemplated, the niachinery being ail in excellent
runniing order, and coîisisting partly of i 6,ooo spindles and 479 looiiis, '%Vith
the necessary appliazîces for working the saine.

MANITOBiA AND WV1ZST.

The Rat Portage Reductioil Works Comapany are applying to the town for
financial aid.

The Dominion Express agent at Nelson, fl.C., lias been held up by robbers
and relievcd Of $2,000.

The Imiperial Blank, lhaving decided to add Ednionton, N.W.T., to its list
of branches, lias appointed, Mr. G. R. F. Kirkpatrick, accountant at Calgary,
to the management of the iiew agcncy.

The Commercial Bank of Manitoba is about to establislî branches at
.Melita aîîd Emierson, Maui. Tfle latter brandi will be iii charge of Mr. D.
INcArthur, private banker, of the saine place.

The Dominion Coverumient Saviligs Bank transactions at Wîinnipeg for
the 11ionth cndEing 31st August were :-Deposits, $21,24S.0o; .,ithdrawals,
$2S,2o6.64. itdaasexceed deposits by $6,9 5 S.6 4 .

The Alliance Trust Co., Ltd., bave assunied tlue business ani assets of the
Dundee Mortgage and Trust Investnient Conmpany, Ltd., at Winnipeg, and
have appointed James Haggart to be thecir agent for the province.

The b)aikinig bîouse of. Mýactavisli, Guy & Co., Carin, bas been dissolved.
It is undferstood that Mr. Guy lias retired froin the firn, and tbat Mr.

%dTvilwill continue the business under the firni maine of M1actavishi & Co.

A syndicate, composed of Amnericans and \Vinnipeggers, bave submiitted
ain offer to tue inniiiipeg City Counicil for the water power aîîd electric rail-
way franchises. Iresidcnt Villard of the Northeru.Pacific is said tobc largely
interested iii tic syndicate.

Brandon is likely to have anotiier bank, says» the Times. This tinie it is
the Biank of Coînînieî ce. MINr. WValker, general mianager of that institution,
,.vas iii the city spying out land, and before lcaving expressed hiniseif as well
satisfied with the prospect.

Amnong late.-arrivais iii Wiinnipcg wvere Sir \Villiaxîî Howland and Mr. \V.
R. WVadswortli, Inispector of the London andi Canada Loaii Comnpany ; and
thc Hlou. S. C. Wood, Gemmera]l M1alager of the Freehold Savings and Loan
Comîpany. Tlmese genîtlemeni have couic to Ilanitoba to look over tlîe
business situation generally iu Uic intcrests of their respective conîpamies.

The Inperiâi Bank is xiaking extensive iniprovemeuts in its Winnipeg
offices, cornier of Main and Bannatyiie strects. The store adjoining thebank,
fornierly occupicd by Nunin & Co., lias beeîî lcascd aîîd two archways con-
îîcctiingtUic twto.-partîncuits arc being cut. This will double their space, and
wvlieni the inîprovenients are ail conîplctcd the bank will be one of thc most
coxumodious west of Toronto.
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The Union Prewing Company, Lixnited, bas been incorporated xith a
capital of $5o,ooo,i of wvhich sum, a great portion bas been takzen up by
the business nmen of Nanainîo, B. C., who have thus shown their faiti iii this
pureiy local enterprise. A fine brewery has been erected on Dunsuluir Street,
aud is being fitted wvith ail the iatest appliances.

The Blank of Biritish North America is having plans prepared for a hank-
inig bouse, wvhich it proposes to occupy ou the corner of Richards and Hast-
inigs streets in Vancouver. The baril, owns, according to, the IlorMI, a lot on
that corner, 52 feet 0o1 Hastings and 120 feet on the other street, and will
have a handsoine niew building erected thereon duiing the coming wiuter,
part of which it w;ill occupy aud part rent.

The first anmal meeting of the British Colunmbia Deposit and Loan Co.
wvas hield iast week, at its office, Victoria, 1.0., Hion. Sir josephi \V. Trutchi,

K.'MGii the chair. There was a large attendance, and the presi-
dent's statenient and explanations were of a very satisfactory character. So
far, the work doue lias been niainly confined to, the object of organization,
which hias hieen coupleted, and everythliug is uow in e-xcellent condition.-
The foilowing directors were elected :-H-on. Sir Joseph W. Trutchi,
R C.1M.G. (chairinani); B. Crow Baker, C. T. Dupout, Thoulas Earle,
Tho±aas B3. Hall, William Wilson and H{enry Young.

UNITED STATE~S.

The net goid iii the Treasury hias increased alxnost $i5,ooo,ooo within the
last two xnonths.

Bank Coiiiimissioner Lyford, of New Hamîpshire, says thait ainother year
will sec ail the savings banks and trust coxupanies of the State paying a
unliforînl dividend Of 4 per cent. The banks are gradualiy couîing dowav to
thiat basis.

It isestinuatcd that at least $5o,ooo,ooo of the U'nited States Govcrnnîenit
paper mooney supposedl to, be in circulation lis beeu lost or destroyed. By
the siuking of one vessel off the Atlantic coast sonie years ago $i,ooo,ooo iu
greenbacks wvas lost.

A bulletin issued by the census dcpartnîent, at 'Washington gives the
assessed vaine of ail property irn the Uni ted States as q$24,249,589,SO4 ini 1 Fo,
an increase silice ISSO Of $7,346,596,261. Thei absolute Nçealthi of the United
States is counputed to be $62,610o,000,ooo0, or $i,ooo per capita.

There are 46,000 oil weils iii the United States, representing a capital of
$12o,ooo,ooo, -wîth ina output of 130,000, barrels per day. The refmiing
capacity of the country is 14o,oo barrels per day, 'while 15,Soo barrels are
consunied as fuel. A surplus stock is lield ira tanks of nore than 35,000,000
barrels.

The fainous plan for the relief of tire Union Pacific lias gone through
successfully. A meceting bias becni leld at New York, and tire plan was
agreed to, iy ail concerncd, naineiy, tire E'cecutive Coininittee, the trustees
and tihe creditors. By it the floating debt of the coxnpany, ainouniting to,
over $2o,oooGoo, is provided for, and seurities cout-rolled by the coiupany
put up as coilateral.
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An officiai inivestigattioni of the inortgage utdeb)tedncs.s of the United
States, shows that there are iii texi States $3,482,000,000 onlt o11 10a1n, a'er
ag5in-g per State $2o,ÙS92,OCo yearly interest. That we kniowv is a low figure,
beiîîg baqed ou 6 pier cent., wvhile any, anlouxît of inoluey ean be placed in
several of the States at froin 7 to, 9 per cent. It is estiînated that there are
îuortgages ii the United States to the extelit of $9,cco,ooo,OoO, or nt the
rate Of $144 per hiead for every mani, woniaîî and child in the UJnited States.

Tie amounit Of 4 .' p.-r cent. United States bonds contiîiuied to date is
$23,22 1,65o. This leives about $27,080,0o0 4,/, lper cents outstandinig. It is
impossible at liresent to inalze any defiinite estiniate as to, the amlount of
these tixat wvill be presented for redemption. Secretary Foster thiniks that
betWeell $20,000,o03 anld $25-000,000 4.'/- per cents wviIl be prcseiited for re-
denîiption. Tliis wvill lie entirely satisfactory to, tic departient, the
Secretary said, as it Nwould force tint iiiicli inoîîey iiito circulation at a tiiîne
Nvlhen there is great iîecd of it iii iiuoving the crops. The disburseineut of
tlîis sin of îioney wiIl inot cnxbarrass the departîient. A circular lias beeni
issued extendixîg Uic tinie for coîîtinuing the bonds.

GREATr BRITAIN AND coLO0NIES.

Areport cirrent to the effeet that the Banik of England las beexi robbed of
,/.25O,C.Oo is denied by the mnanagemnt. Tixat tue B3ank lias been the victiîni
of a robbery is, liowever, gexierally conceded, but the suin taken is supposed
to have been insignificaîît.

The Ixuperial 3aiiiig Comîpanîy of 'Melboune, Aostralia, is beiîîg wVouid(
up. Liabilities aiiîouît to 61 7S,000 anîd assets to ?220,ooo. At a meeting of
stocklîolders lîeld subsecjueîit to, suspension the dirctors were charged w'ith
lîaving conductcdl affairs îîegligently and ille-,ally.

The reguilar liai f-yearly meeting of the Directors of the flîkof Eniglanid
mias lîeld iii Lonidon, on the 17th. instant. Thie mneetinig waspresidcd overby
WVilliami Lidderdale, goveriior of the Blank. A statexîxent %ws subîiitted
slîowin- that the net profits for tîxe lialf-year endfed Aiîgubt 3ist, %vere £763,
23 S, xnlakiîig the amoant iii rest£3,776,&'2. A divideiid of five guineas per
cent. was declared, leaViîîg iii rCStL3,012,77o. The cixairniaix expressed the
opiniioni tîat the guaraîîtors of l3ariîigs woîîld xîot be iîîvolved iii any loss.
The report of the ]3aîk's operatioxîs wvas adopte(l.

Tlîe Guiînness Brewery dividend wvas recently anîîouîiced, at tîxe rate of
fifleeni per cent. for the year endeci Julie 3otli. They add, besides, /xioo,coo
to the Reserve fiiiîd, /.3,ooo to the depreciation fuici, and carry over a bal-
anlce Of 6S,427. Colisideriîig tlîat tie business wzas sold inii î66 for the
capital suîîî of six millions sterling, tiiese sîxixs show imnîxse eariiîgs. The
reserve fund îînow stands at iioiîîailly 675,000, and tîxe depreciation funid at
,f140,000; but coxisidlering that during thc past tlîree years.,695,eoo lias beeni
charged to revenue for expexîses in the mîainîtenaince of lîrexîlises, iiiaehliiry,
and plant, which are kept iii perfect ordler througli thiat uîcaiis, the depreci-



ation fiuid is practically a reserve fundf, wlîiclî therefore nuay be taken, with
the balanxce earriedifroîîî Juxie, at r£883,o0o. It is expected. at the end of the
ne.Nt year to, reacli the rounîd suin of a mîillionî. Its £i0o stock is selliîîg at
,C330. T1'le six millions purchase mnîoey represents twenty millions inives-
tors' capital. 'Tie excise duty alone paid by the firin for the 3'ear eided
june 3otIî, iSS8, was £457,000; Jmîle 3oth iS89 , £Ç48 ,o000; anîd for i890

Z499,000*
The jewislî Colonization Association lias beeîî registered ini London uîler

the Conîpaiiies Act, witli permission to dispense witli thxe use of the wvord:
Iiiîniteci," altlîough its liability is liniited. The capital is £rz,ooo,ooo, ini

£100io shares. Tiiere are eighit signatures. Baron I-irsch bhas 19,99o shares,
and Baron Rothschild, Julian Goldsînid, Eruest Casse], F D. Mocuitta, S. F-I.
Goldsehînidt, of Paris, and Benjamnî Colien, of London, bave onîe share each.

The objccts of Hije Association, wlîich, are set out at great lenîgtlî, înay be
briefly statedl, as to, proînote a v'ast emîigratioîî of Jews froin Europe and Asia
to any other part of the wvorld, and, to establisli colonies ini North andl South
and elsewhlere for farîning. conmnercial and otller purposes. The inaiîitenl-
ance of p)ublic works of ail kinds, roads, railways, bridges, harbors, water-
courses, telegrraplîs, factories and. eveîi forts is provided for, as -%vell. as synîa-
gogues, clubs andf cverytlîing condueive to, the religions anîd social Nvelfaire of
the coloîîists. he associationî also reserves tlîe riglît of a great tradinîg cor-
porationi. It mîay procure îiinig concessionis, boan coloniets îîîonle anîd buy
equipmient for inîdustries, act as bankers ami carry on aîiy laiwfîil conmnerce,
trade or business. Trhe 7YYuzes, refcrring to thîe above-îueitioîîed association,
says: his colossal schcîiie is the niost reiiarkable oine of tlie kind ever
lauliclied by praictical mîenî. It is imîpossible, Iivever, îîot to entertainl mis-
givings as to its future. he fitliess of Jeis for the proposed career inay be
doubted, wlîile if it is worked ou a large scale the CZar Iliit refuse to let
bis people go. Fiîîally, tlie very miagnitude of the scheine exposes it to,
iiîîunîe-rablle risks.

FO R 1,1G N.

It is Statetl tliat Italy Ibis coiicluded a bo.Il of 0,oDD,ooo witlî a Blerlin
syuidicate.

011 the 17tl S;elteiiiber, the Russiaîî Governiientissîiedj 25,000,003 rouble
notes, covered by golcl deposited ini the treasury.

Trîe Bank of France is trying to kcep gold to îîîeet tlîe purciase of Ainer-
icanl wlîeat. Tie Goveruor, ili au initerview, estiniatedl tlîe payîueît for
-%bîeait at Z20,ooO..

At a meeting of tlie luolders of the Uruguayan bonds, lîeld. inu Lonidon, Auig.
3 ist, the sclieiie for tlîe conîversioni of the Urugnayan loans into, a new debt
bearizug 3!-Z per cent. interest, guaranted by the hypotlîecatioiî Of 45 per
cent of Ille custoîîîs dlues, Nwas approved.

Tlîree lîudre(l audl seveiity-four estates belongiiig to nienibers of the Rus-
sinn nobility will bc sold. by auction ini October, under foreclosure by the
State Balaîî. Trle estates are Iocated ail over Euîropean Russia, aîd. the sale
luidlicates tlîe dcsperate straits, to whicli thîe Iaîdcd. lobility are rcduced.
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Panamna canal .slares cari iiow be botîglit for 5,ý• per cent. of their face
value. It is said that if ait atternpt wvere miade to seli more thanl a fewv shares
evenl this figure would îlot hold. As tirere is over :s350,Ooo,ooo of the coin-
patiy's obligatious outstanidinig, the loss to tie inivestors inay be readily cal-
culated ; aiîd the iinotiey is irretrievably gonie.

Tlîejapapt ZL'ra/d is autlîority for tie figures of gold output in Siberia
fromîR 183.1 to 188 7 ilncIn"ive : 3O,00,OOOOUnIceS,,,l2,O0O,0OO, or$6oo,ooo,ooo,
and this with but little inachiniery, efforts rudely systeinatized, anld nuch
stealage. Wlien the great Siberian railroad is cornpleted frorri thre Caspiara
Sea to Vlndi(ivo.iLock, ou the Paciflc, the output of Russian gold will be
greatly increased.

WORLD 0F FINANCE.

RUSSELL S.AGES TaE£ASUREý-ThRovE..-Rrss.,.ell Sage hos sixty-four coins,
raniginig front penniies, -wich forni the inajority of tic collection, to silver
dollars, of wvhicli tiacre are four, we have heard, thait coulil not be boliglit
for a thousand tintes their face value, inucli as the goo innlie noî

The collection rep)reseits -Mr. Sage's finds o11 thre streets oiitside of the m7a)l
Street district. 1-e l)iclzd the eixty-four coins up a-t differerît periods
exterîcing,. ovur tliirty x arsiad hiolds on to themi likce griin death to a
niegro. As lie founid thein lie placed a mark on themni, anrd put themn inito a
little buickskin bag, whiclh lie alwavs carnies %vitli ]iinr. H-e regardls tixean as
luck coins, althoug-h if taxed wvitli being- sîrperstitious would probably deny
thre chiarýge. Tirat bag contaiing tie coins is irever away froun Ihuai, sleeping
or wakiîîg, and if soine crtcrprising lîigliwav.yiinan wants to niiakze a Iraul, lie
cati do il by holding iip the tlinifty Mr. Sage, aîîd, sectiriirrg thre sixýty-fotrr
coins, hioldl thein for a prnîicely rairsox. Thei first coin Mn. Sag' e found wvas
a pennyi- ozie of tire old sort-aid lie, of course, values tirai moire tlrarr arry
of thre othiers. \"cxt t, the Iowa Central lie values tiiose coixs.-St. Louis
Globc-Ltemocecz/.

Lwcz COMPANIES IN ONTARIO.- Loani anrd iirvestinent, conipanies are niot
a nîiellow thixee, l>ut iii thxe forn of an officiai returni thiere is eniougli reasori
iii tlueu to îiak-c up for tire lack of poetry. These institutionîs iu Ontario
unber sixtv.seven, twenty-seven beiiîg located iii Toronto, iiiîre iii Louîlonl,

five iii SL Thromas, three iri HIamiltonx and iii Ottawa, two ecdi iii Kinîgston,
Sarnia and Stratford, and tIre fourteexi reniainiing scattercd broaclcast. Tire
buik of tire loani, buildinig anîd irîvestuierît business is transacted by tire
Toronto corîpanies, whlose subscribed capital is over sixty-suveni per cent. of
the total. Tire fifty-si.xý (sic) companies have au aggregate Capital Of $î 02,7s2,-

249, of wliiclî sixty-four per cent. lias becîx subscribed. The ainount of capital
fully paid is arr average of over forty-four per cent. of stock subscribed.
Ac.cuinulatinig stock, reserve furîds, dividerxds unpaid anrd contingent fumrids
bnrig Up tire average to sixty per cent. on stock subscri>ed to tire creclit of
stockholders. The debentures of tiiese conîpanies outstandixig anrount to
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$46,090,494, one-sixthi only of whicli is payable iii Canada. The total assets
or liabilities are balaliced at $108,217,75 1 Dividcuds of over 7 per cent. ou
the auxount, of stock paid in to the enîd of the year Nwere declared durirg
i89o. Coîapulsory J)roceedings werc takeni in eiglit lîundred and five cases
during the year, the aniounit iinvolved beiug $1,S99,209. The total amnoulnt
outstanding in chiattel niortgages on Decenmber Si, i890, vas $8,949 ,44-), Of
whili $3 ,2iS,29i was hield against fiarniers. The average inortgage ou the
farier %vas $3c6 on Deceniber 31, as compared Nçitlî $782 for ail other occu-
pations.-Toronto Empire.

A NE-w ZEALAND Exi.RiEn.cn.-Tveity years ago the New Zeaiand
Governiment organized a brandi of the public service called tie Public Trust
Office. Its purpose wvas the admîinistrationi of estates of persons wlio died,
intestate, anîd its powers enibraced general trusteeship takein over froin per-
sous wIîo wisbied to transfer estates conmnitted to theni by testailieutary dis-
positions or otlîcrwise. For tw'%enity years the New Zealauders have rcgarded
the office as onîe of the grand triuiphis of eniightenied governuient. Biut the
scales have uow falien froni their eyes, and the Public Trust Office Luriîs ont
to have becix a inost untrustworthy sort of institution. \VMien estates were
lianlded over to the public trustee it wvas the custoun to seli tie personal
effeets by auction without any public annouincenient. Real estate was
treated iin the sanie wvay frequentty, and for twenty years everythilng looked
lovely. But aIl the tiiîne the Ilead official of the departinent, onie Minister of
the Crown at least, and a borde of undLerliings were buying iu tlîe estates for
theiinseives and for thecir friends at a smail percentagre of tie actual value iii
every case. A scandalous exposure lias been miade by a royal commission
appointed to investigate thc affairs of the office. Not oîîly hiave certain
officiais adinitted thecir participation iii the practices nmentioned, but tiîey
lxad grown so well used to it tliat tliey really tliouglit it wvas all right. li
son1ie iinsta::-ces thc acts of tue officiais aînouxîted tu robbery pure and simple.
Yet nîo mîie is likely to be punlislied, for tl:e reasoii tL.at wlhen the New Zea-
landers establislîed this unique dlepairtinexît of state, the public mnai wvas
apparcntly so steeped iii spiritual fiaith or hiumian rigliteonsliss that nlo pro-
vision wvas mnade iii thc iaw to safeguard the lîoniest administration of the
office. There is a moral in ail tis ; it is, put xîot your trust iii radical re-
forniers anîd wildcat legislators, '.and beware of liationializa%%ioi.-Torouto
Empire.

Ti-i UNiTr.D STATE-s PEuTr-The statemnent of the public debt issued Sep.
i, shows a reduction of $î,o9î,2i6 iii tic pernixaneît debt, but ail increase of
$4,49o,679 ln thc cash balance iii thc Treasury. Tic net cash balanîce is now
$60,274,394, Of Wvhicli $17,500,261 is on deposit iii National banks, $1S,440,722
is ini subsidiary silver, and $369,664 is inii uninor coin and fractionial paper.
The gold coin and bars iii Uic Treasury anoUnt to $240,744,487, and thc gold
certificates to $37,72I,2So, againist which certificates bave been issued to the
aniount Of $145,994,359. This niakes thc amnount of free gold lu the Treas-
ury $32,471,408 exclusive of thc $ioo,ooo,ooo set aside as a speciLi fund for
the security of the greenbacks. The aunount of the new Treasury notes w'hicli
have been issued is $59,6S6,o35, Of Nhich $131937,685 are in the Treasury. The
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total 'rreastîry assets are $766,602,347, Malde uip Of $240,744,487 iii g01d, $4o7,-
854,023 in silver, $94,82o,685 iii paper and $23,193,151 ini special items. Trhe
total receipts of tue goverîîniient duriiig August were $28,884,851, anîd the
expexîdlitures were 92o,73S,o2o. The receipts for August, 1890, werc $36,6 7,-.
449, aiid tue expcîîditures were $36,204,06o. Thei chief difféeîce iii receipts
,%vas froiu custoîn duties, whicli were $20,315,S79 iii August, iS9o, against
$i5,i64,674 last nionuth. he chief difféence i» expenditures was for peu..
sions, whlichl called for $1MA3S65S iii August, xS9o, agaillst onlIY $5,o94,323
last iîoni. 'fl1ic actual paviiiciits last mnîth were $9, ooo,ooo, but mlore thiaii
'z'4,000,000 caiiie back ixîto tue Treasury by the repayîiient of uiiexpircd
balances. The state of tlîe National baîîk circulation, as show» by the
nonitbly stateniclit of the Coniptroller of the Currency, is better thanl for

inaiîy i9ntlis. Tue total circulation is $11,929,929 less tIi»» a year ago, but
the decrease is whlly iii the cauccilationl of outstanding nxotes, for w"hicli
]awful niioney lias been depositcd. 'The live circulation, based upon tUnited
States bonds, bias increascd froîin $127 ,82 5 ,4 3 1 a ycar ago to $I 3 3 ,78 9 ,85 o at
flic present tiixue, and two-tliirds of tlîis increase, $4,0S2,6i0, took place dur-
iiig AugusA. The itied St.ates bonds on deposit vdxth the Comptroller Io
secure banlk niote circulation aînllouiit tO $149,839,200, Of '%Vhicl $9,193,Coo
are iii 1acific Railroad sixes, *1e iS,6 9, ico iii four per cenits, $2,562,500 in flic
old four -tiid-,t-lialf per cents, and. $1 9,464,600 inî the ilew tNwo per cets.-
Amen-caiz Jankc>-.

FIRST YEAR or mr N.w' U!.S. S1l,'7Er-R LA-W.-Tle lawv of Jully, îSQ9o,
providcd for buie pu.-cliase by the Goverinient Of 4,500,000 oulices silver
îîîontlily. The first p)lrcliase linder the laNv was niade August 13tli, IS9o,
,vlien goo,coo Nvas offered and po0,CCo ouxîces tak-eil at $1.13.30 per ounlce.
Tue price advaiîced on tlc tliresublsequcitpurcliasinigdaysreacliiiîg $î.20,14
o11 bue 2Otli of August. Ou 11mb day tue offerinigs ;vere z:,314,000 ounices, of
Wvhiclî 4C6,COO oulices were talzei at $1.19.45 bo $1.20!4 per ounice. i;.e
extreuie rates 1 ,aid ecd inbl for bie first year of tle oPerabion of thc îicw
law have bee» as follows:

Highcsl. Lorwest.
Pe>. Ounce. Pe;- Ozuzce.

Augusb, 1890 . ....................... r202 $1 30.30
Septenîber............... ...... ...... i1 19.50 1 13.00
October.............................i 1 i39 49
Noveîiibcr.......... .......... ......... i 06-70 97.10
flecemiber ............................. I1 09.C0 1 02.S0
Janluaiy, 1891...........................I1 07.00 1 04.50
Fcbriary ............................... I1 02.75 97.96
Mardli.......................... ........ 99.,50 9S.1o
April............. ............ eb........ 98.80 96.36
MaY .................................... 99.70 97.15
Juie.................... .............. I1 02.75 97.00
JUlY.......... ............ ............ I1 02.25 1 00.35
August bo I3tli................... ...... I1 00.90 99.20



The offerings silice July i, 1891, have been quite liberal, being oftentinies
double and soînetinies treble the aniount takzen. 011 the 12tll, liowcver, for
the first tiîne during the year> tiiere *were no tenders. In addition to
regular public purchases, every Monday, Wedinesday and Friday, the ïMint
superintendents lhave liad standing ord ers to purcliase at niarket rates all
sniafl lots offered up to io,ooo ounces iii oie lot. lietween August 13, 1890,
and August i, îS9î, tiiese officers took il' 5,300,274 ounlces. Froxu August 13,
1890, to August 12, i89 r, the public aivards were 49,776.900 ounces, niakziig
,vitlh the prîvate purcliases 55,076,174 ov-Uces, or i,ooo,ooo iii cxcess of the
law's requirernent. The cffect of the lawv iii advancing price was discountcd
ini advance of its operation. For the last four nioliths the prîce lias been
about the saine as before thc rencewal of agitation iii Coiigress in the Nviniter
of îS89.-Amcrican Banker.

13ANX ROBBERY IN LoNDO.-Tlie bankîing world of London lias just
bec»i startled by an anîiouncexneîît that an important batik robbery lias takzen
place iii the city. The police and bank officiais are trying to kzecp the miat-
ter as quiet as possible, so that ice entire facts iii the case arc niot obtailnable
at present. It is known, howevcr, that the institution thiat lias suffered is the
Londoni and \Vestuinister Bank (Liinuited), an importanit establishient hav-
ing over 15 branch houses iii the city. The miotey stoleti consisted of a
large parcel of bills renîitted fronm thc country banks to the Lonîdon auîd
'Westmninster B3ank. The tlîief or thieves nust have watchied for Ulie proper
opportunity to accounplisli the robbery anid to have gainied access Io an
apartnient near thie main entraxice to the bank. Thmis apartiiient wvas easy of
access froii tlie street, and the parcel of bills is supposed to liave beeli stolen
Nvhile ilie baîk officiais were engagcd in anlotler apartuielit goiîîg over the
accounts of hast wveek's settienent. hhoti Xiliain Astie, the town mnager
of the bank, and H-. 1-7. lhilliuglitirst, the country manager, declinie to niakze
any statenieut for publication as to Uhc actual loss iiîcu'-red by the Lonîdon
and W\estinster Bank, but it is currently reported thiat the ainouxît stolen
is not less thiau $750,00o, aîîd thiat il- nîay anionut to as nincli as $1,250,00o.
The haik officers, the city police authiorities aiîd the criiiniial investigation
department of Scotlaîîd yard are putting forth the utinost exertions iii order
to effect the capture of the thieves. Notice of the robbery lias bec» sent to
tie police centres throughiont the Britisli Isles and on tlîe cont incnt, and the
sailing of evcry passenger vessel is beiîîg %vatclhed. Notice of Uic robbery
bas also been sent to ail the banks uponi whichi the bis wvere drawn, but the
police thîink that no attenîpt wvilI be muade to chanige thie buis in this country
but that tic thieves %vill have recourse to the continent, where the presence
of so xnany wealthy travellers froun Eýngland1 and the United States niakze
such transactions casier thian iii this couîntry. This robbery recalîs the fact
that on February 16 hast a siuilar bankc robbery took place iin Uic saine
neighiborlîood. Upoxi that occasion a stylishîly dressed mnan accosted
in the National Provincial Bank of England, a clerk froin. the London
branch of the B3ankc of Scotland. The clerk was in the act of iuaking a
deposit of nearly $6oooo ah the public couîîter of the National Provincial

E6
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Blank, and wvlieî spokexi to by a stranger lie turiied toward iî ami replied
to his question. Thougl i s conversationi iasted but zi momlent or so, an
acconîplice of tie stranger snatched froni the clerk a wvailet contaiiug Bank
of EnglancI noteLs to tie auxouxît niauîed and decawlped. In Uic confusion
whiehi foiiowed, the stranger and bis accoînplice, supposed by the police to
bc expert baik snleaks, inauaged to, escape. So far as knowni, neithier the
thieves iior tlîeir plunder have siiice been heard of. It wvill also lie renieni-
bered that quite receîîtly it was rcported that the Biank of Engifland liad been
robbed of 25oooo, a statenuent wvhich %vas dcnied by the officers of the
bank. At tie tinie of the National Provinçial Blank robbery Uie authorities
clainied th.it it %va-s thiebigg-esthiaul ofxnloiey ia-de by bank -sîîeak-s lu agen-
erationi.-Cizblc, Sept. 21St.

The Fi:uvzcicr- bas prepared a table showinig Uic trcunencflous auiount of
xvealth gaUîiered into Uie leading banking institutions of Uic Emxpire State.
It hias inade a iist of ail financial institutions, whiîUer National, State or
banks of s.aviings or trust comipanies, holding a million or upwvard of deposits.
Thiere are 193 institutions on the list. Of Uîis; îîuîber tlîe city of New York
lias uo3. lFifty.fouir of the i 93 on tlue iist are savings baliks, and the entire
]ist of these lezading officiai bankiug institutions carry over 5i,400,o0o,0oo.
Thle followizîg lîold cach $zoooooco, c-r miore on depIosit by the report o'f
1891.

.1Vainu. .Vcposits.

]iowery %aviings Biank, Ne\"tw ork,.......................... . 4,1,5
B3ank for Saviings, Xcev York ............ ................... 46,SS2, 7 9 6
Einigrant lndnlstriai Savinigs Bank, N w Y ork ................ 40,490,520
Unxited Suites Trust Comzpany, -New York ..................... 36,439,692
Searneni's Blank for Savings, New Y, ork.................. ..... 30,97,5,679
\Viiiiaînsburg Savings 1Lank, Brccsklyn ....... ........ ...... .. 3o,39S.,66 3
Cheniical N'ational Biank, e York ......................... 2,$ 3 1
National Park Bank, New York ............................. 2Se 1 uz
Gemnian Savings B3ank, ' ew Vork.............. 7.............. 27,70S.63 5
Fourt]î Bainl]ank, New Y or],............................ 2,249,4>!
'Union Trust Conmpany, Ncw York................... ........ 2!2 3
Importers and Traders' Nationail lnk, New York ...........
1First National Ilalank, New York........................... 23,920,70b
'-rmers' Loaxi and Trust Comupany, New York..........3225, 9G9
Mercantile Trust Conipany, New Y'ork.............. ....... 23,060,394
.Nationa.l il.tlnk of Commîerce, iNew York ................... 2,9117
Grcziclî Savinigs lBaîî, Y Yor....................22,35j,910
Ainerican E.xchîange National Blank, Ncîv -or .............. .21,320,102
Biank of 'New York, N"Ci Y ork........................... 2o>S25, 5 5o
Cenîtral Trust Comipany, Nýew York.............1 9 ,22S,277

lianovcr N1ationial flaîk, Xew Yok..................94>309
Manhattn Co.ay Nw~ .................. .......... x8,667279f
I;civYorl, Lufe Trust Conupaiîy3 Ncw X"ork ................... zy,S4o,*o
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National City Bank, New York, ............. . 17 ,23 4)9 S'
Dry Dock Savitigs Institution, Newv 'ork...................... 17,022,351
Blank of Aînerica, New York.........................16,SSI,1S4
Dinie Saviugs Blank, Brooklyn.............................. 15,997'oi
National Blank of the Republic, New York...... ............... i5,611,113
Erie Co-.nity Savings flauk, Bluffalo.......................... 14,326,034
Baank of the State of Ncwv York-, Newv York................... 14,174,494
Chase National Bank, New York............................ 14,011,602
\Vestrni National Bank, New Y ork........................... 13,532,502
Citizens's Saving Banîk, 'New Y ork ........................... 12,217,606
Albany Saviîîgs Bank, Albany.............................. i ,S6 4,7SO
tUion Dinie Savings Institution, New YVork..........11,596:496
Rochester Saviings Blank, Rochester .......................... I1,475,742
Soutli Bro)klyn Savings Institution, Brooklynu................ 10,919,561
Mercantile National Blank. Newv Y ork ........................ 1,453

Makziuîg a coniparison with the baîk-ing reports of thr~ whole coulntry, it is
scen that this State holds over one-thirdl of the total baiiked wVealth of tie

EutdStates. The official figures stand:

UNITE1D STATES. NZxv, YORKZ STA.I:

Classes. N1o. L)eposits. N0. Dcposls.
National Blanks .......... 3.54 I2,o2o,625,231 39 $ 4 ,S,9

State Blanks ............. 2,101 553-034,5834 16à 177,042,763
Loan & Trust Coinpanies. 149 336,456,492 32 211,320,'275
Savings Bauks ............ 921 1,550,023,956 124 574,669,972

Total.................. 6,711 $4,46D, 16,262 63S $î,5o6,5i5,6o7

RAILWAYvS AIND NAVIGATION.

L-LE CTRIC RoADS 0r- THE Wý,oRLD.-It is estiînatcd that there
arc ixot less than -2,: electrie alwy ini the Uzînited States, E ng-
lauld, Geriiialu, Italy, Austria, and Japan, requiri-.g 400 to 700
niotors, xvith :2,600 miles of trac k, ivith a daily niileage of not less
tlîau 4100,000) miles, and carryiîîg 750,000,000 passelîgers aluually.
Grades Of 13 and 14 per cent., distances of 6 mîiles or more froîîî
thie central stations, speeds ashighi as froin 25 to -5 milles per hour
for single cars and trains of two, to o11e cars. Niot less tlialiîo,ooo
persous the numiber enuployed on these Iiies; $,So,ooo,ooo of cap-
ital invested ini the .Uited States alone, and zit present anunal,
business not less than $S,,ooo,ooo to $zo,ooo,coo on thue part of the
manufacturing and contracting electrical companies, showv thepre-
sent standing of the electric railway works.

RAIL VA YS AND NVA VIGA TION. 636,31:
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RAILWIAX' SunsiDirs.-A return recently brouglit down shows
tliat the total amnount of subsidies voted to railways siaice Confede-
ration lias been $3-1,0o15.49 1, on a miileagre Of 4, 2364 31; iilles. Divided,
bY provinices the figures are:

Province. Milea<re. Suni paid.
Otario ........... .................. 1,3a-9 7 2' $7,OOo,5o6
Ouebec ............................. 2,06034, II 419,507
New Bruniswick ...................... 4961." 2,784,304

NoaScotia...........................3ý921/ 746373
P.E.I ... .............. ................ 3- 9,600
]3ritishi Columubia ...................... 157 102,200
2N.XV.T ............... ............... ......... 2,310,000

42.36;4/31, 015.4 91

NOVA ScoTIA CENTRAL RAILWAY.-Cllief justice Mcflonald
lias rendered, a decision in flhc case of the New York Farniers'
Loan and Trust Comxpany v. The N-\-ova Scotia Cenitral Rail-%'av,
orderinig the foreclosure and sale of the road. The road is 70 ixiles
lonig, and conniects with theW Windsor and Amniapolis at Middleton
aud us to Lunenburg., its A tlantic terminus. It wvas origiinted
and constructed by Thonmas G. Stearns, George W. Bedford, Gco.
S. Hutchinson, and other New York and Boston czapitalists, -who
put S;4oo,ooo into flac uiidertakling. T'he Doiniionl and Provini-
cial Governînienits gve $7(x).000 n11 Subiis and4oo ooo was
advanced by the Hali fax Baingiic Conmpany, upon bonds, for
%vliichi the Farniers' Trust and Loan Comnpany are trustees. Thie
foreclosure by the bondhiolders wvill give tlxem the road at a nonm-
inal figure, and the Aincricans wl'ho put thieir noney ini it stand a
chiance ta Jase eveir- dollar.

GrESErRAL IrzrETING 0F. C. P. R. CoMýP.-,,z.-Tiîe adjouruied,
genieral mneeting- of the sixarchoiders of the Caniadian Pacific Rail-
Nwav was ]aeld on Augrust 24, at tlae office of the conapauy, at
Montrcai. The shares represented aiiounted ta 329.075 Out Of a
total of 65o,oo sbares. W. C. Vaii Horne, president -ild genieral
manager of tlic conapany, occupied flhc chair, and the othier share-
holders preseint wvere: Lord Mouint Stephien and Lord Elpliin-
stonie, of Eniglaaad; Charles Drinkmater, secretary of the Coinx-
paliy,; R. B. Axagus, T. G. Sliaigliines,-y, of M.\onitreal; George
Kirkpatrick. of Ringostani; Anold, M,\cluuis, of Hamnilton; G. R.

oiris f Boston; Z. B. Osier, of Toronto ; W. D. Matthews, of

6î2
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Toronto ; Geni. Geo. Thomas, of New York; and Sauford Fleni-
inof Ottawa., The first business before the meeting -was the pro-

po;a1 on the part of the Cailadiaîî Pacifie Railway to, take over
Lake TIemiscamingue Colonization Railway. Lord Mounrt Ste-
phien mioved a resolution, authorizing the Canadian Pacifie to, takze
over the road un the ternis of agreemnent. Thie resolution wa.--
seconded by Saniford Fleming and carried uniainiously. The
chiairinan then reported that arrangements for taking over the
Calgary and E dmonton Railway were not yet conipleted, and it
-was decided t0 hold another meeting on October i2-th, to bring
thie inatter before tlie conîpany. Trhis completed the business
before the adjourned mieeting, and a special meeting of the coi-
panmy mas called to obtain authorization. to act upon the provision,
of the act passed by the Dominion House to auienid the Caliadiani
Pacific Railway Act of 1339.

IT is reported that the Malns have sold two steamiers of the
Staite line %vhich that comnpany purchased sme mionthis ago, and
il is said that the price received Nvill ainiost reacli to the sum dis-
bursed for the whole fleet.

PooR,'s M.ý,anual for the past 3'ear estiniates the gross earningcs of
thie railroads of the United States for i1S90 at Sx;ioSo,ooo,ooo .
,.liichl shows that the -aniual cost of rail transportation, to eachi
inhabitant of the country averages about $iS.

FoR'rY-srEVEN ou-t of the 37 miles required to bring thie iron,
liorse t0 the coal fields of tlic Souris country is graded, and the-
ba-lance will be comipleted at the rate of a mile per day. Track
laying lias coinînenced nowv, and the work %vill bc ruslied to
compictiol).

I'r is le-.Irned o11 good authority that the-- arbitrators in the 011-
derdlonk inater will shortly niake an awvard iii faivor of the Coin-
paiuy:aa.-iist the Dominion Governiment for $700,ooo. Thiscdaini
zi-ose over the alleged f-ailure of tic Governmiient 10 carry out the
conditions of itszagreement witli the Canadiani Pacific to properly
construct the Onderdonk section in. the Rocky -Mountains.

'\VITIIIN th-- paIst year tWenlty-11ilI railroad companies iii thme
United States -%ere subjected to foreclosurTe sale. Discouragimg
as this showilng niîay appear, yet it is a fanct still more discouraging
tlia lie foreclosures of thme last fiftecen years show eveil a hliglier
amnual average thaii those of iS90.
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IN an interview Sir Henry Ty'ler is reported to have said that
without doubt the Grand Trunk would construct a second tunnel
uncler the St. Clair river, and that the work on it would commience
as soon as the present onie at Sarnia, which openied on Sept. i9gth,
is in full operation.

GxRoss earnings of Ainerican railroads in Au 'gust show a snxiall-
er gain over that xnonthi, i890, than do those for July. Grain
carrviîng roads have donc best, Southieru and Pacific road earnings
not being so favorable. The total for 'I34roads for August is $4o.-
821,954, anl excess over August last year Of 7 per cent. The trunk
huiesiake the best exhibit. For eighinonthis gyross earnings are
-529,459, 199, a geain of 5.2 per cent. over 8 xnonths last year.

IN anl interview -%vith R. S. Jenkins, Superintendent of the
western division of Cauadian Pacific telegraplis, a Winnipeg Fc
Press representative learned that the coxnpauy will construct over
four hundred miles of new lines iii this division during the pre-
szent season. Wires -ivili be strung along the Une Of the Calgary

& ]Eclînonton, north of the main liine,*for about two hundred miles,
and alongr the Souris brandi, to fixe end of fixe extension beyonid
Melita. It is likely the Une wvill be extended throughî to the

Souris froni fixe p. %--sent terminus of the Gleuboro branch, of rail-
w-av. Furtlier facihities vill, be provided in Southern Mauitoba
iu view of tic enorinous crop. Certain important iinproveinenits
are being mnade ou tie main line of railw.ay betveen Port Arthur
and Donald. The extensive equipnxent at Port Arthur lias been
mnoved to, splendid mxew quarters at Fort Williamn. The latter
poinit is now aul important repeater station lu thc transcontinental
svsteml.

Thc earnings of tic Canadian Pacific Railway for tic iouth of
July, i891, were as followvs.

Gross earnings ..................... ............. î6o.~21
W\orkinig expenses. ............................. 11018,170 79

Net profits ................-................ $ 662,42 1 -4
'Net profits, July, 1890..... ............. ...... ... 640,361 67

Increase, 1891................ 2,096

6.)4

$ 22,059 67



For the six months ending July 31, 1891, the figures are as
follows :- 1
Gross earnings................,. ............................. $10,712,056 74
Working expenses .......................................... 7,095,I13 30

Net profits...................................... $3,616,943 44
Net profits, same period, 1890............................$2,863,735 70

Increase, 1891............ ..................... $ 753,207 74

The earnings aud expenses of the New Brunswick Railway are
included in both years.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY TRAFFIC RETURNS.

Week ending
August 22

do
August 29

do
Sept. 5

do
Sept. 12

do
Sept. 19

do

Passenger train
Freight do
Passenger do
Freight do
Passenger do
Freight do
Passenger do
Freight do
Passenger do
Freiglt do

Decrease............................................................. $ 45,168

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY TRAFFIC RETURNS.

Weck Cndinig

August 21
August -i
Sept. 7
Sept. 14
Sept. 21

Traffic earnings
do
do
do
do

Increase...................... $ 219,000

earnings
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1891.
$167,239

248,163
156,762

260,577
152,953
247,322
164,673
245,703
195,316

2417,337

2,086,085

1890.

$17o,434
244,322

148,948
276,577
162,959
252,546
162,332
259,526
189,677
263,932

2,131,253
2,086,085

189?.

$391,000
544,000
398,000
409,000
414,o

$2,156,ooo
1,937,000

1890.

$338,ooo
490,000
367,000
377,000
365,000

$1,937,000
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MINES AND MANUFACTURES.

OUR NIcKE L \VI ALT-The advaixce in fixe price of nickel
froni 50 to 7o cents per pounld ivili probably have an important
effeet on our Caniadian iudustry, thie developnxient of the Sudbury
district and of the whiole country. Thiis advance iii price lias nlo
doubt been caused by the inicreased denxand for nickel to be useci
as an alloy ofsteel iu mnaking arnor plates, and to the appreciation
of our iinvaluabille possession -which is coxnmencing- to dawn upon the
capitalists of the world. The superiority of nickel-steel plates to
pure steel, or to ail other comibinations of that nietal, lias been
fully tried by repeated tests, and is now recognized by the British,
Ainerican and geiieral European goverumiieuts.

The alloys of nickel withi steel havi-,e so far received the greatest
public and private attention, but the alloys of nickel with other
ietals are also coiug into fresli and more numnerous uses.
Amiongst these uses inay be mientioned cutlery aud mietal
cookingr utensils. It was easy, thierefore, iu view of ail these
deniazids, to foresee tuie deficienic3 iii the supply of nickel whichi
is uow thireatenied, and to realize that the Sudbury district of
Canada w'ould probably be called upon to fill the wvorld-shortage
-%vhicli would ensue. To do this, aIl that is uiecessary is capital.

To this end, as sonie British papers poiuited ont a few mlonths
ago, the flow of mioney should iii future be directed fromn the
Ulnited King-doiu inito Canada instead of being invested iii shaky
and douhtful iudustrial, enterprises or railways in the Auieencani
Republie. The stimulus thus giveni to our prosperity could not
but resuit: in a very considerable addition to fixe population
throughout: our niiaginificent territory, and iii a genuine 1'booin
in our vast mninerai and other resources. There can be littie
doubt that we liave iii our nickel mines a treasure-trove beyond
thxe richest dreains of avarice or even tixe visions of buccaneers in
the days of old, at a timie wliexi the Spaiiish main seeined tri be
teening w'itlx: gold-slxips and ail the beautiful products of Mexican
or Peruivian civilization. Let but thxe magie wçand of mioney wave
over this favored land of hiddeni -wealth, and fixe resuits will
surpziss lu value and importance tlie greatest effects; of Amenicani
enterprise, Amnerican iiugeniuity or Aimericanl advertisemient.-
Toronto Empiire.
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MINING ITEMS.
An Eniglisli syndicate lias purchiasedl thejumbo mine at illecillewaet, B. C.,

for $200,ooo.
EB--Sezietor Tabor lias sold the Poorniaîî mine at Caribou, 1.0., to Leonard

Gow, of Glaisgov, for $65o,ooo.
Two gentlemen of St. John, N.B., 'Messrs. Artliur and Herbert Hilyard,

hiave recently disposed cnf a nickel mine in the Sudbury district to Auiericaii
capitalists at a profit Of $17,00o.

Work is bcinig pushied on the Osier and Hanînond mine, Vermiont Creek,
B.C. Tie tunniel to tii.200-foot leVel %Vill lie coniipleted eairly iii Novenîber,
%vlien cross-cutting will bie iiumediately conînienced.

The La-nark miines, îîear Illecillewaet, B. C., are stili puslinig alhead under
able managemient. The mxain ]ode bas beexi struck, aud. soinetliing ]lke 50
tons per day of a fairly Iligli grade ore is beinig produced.

The output froîin thie mines of thie Alberta Railway and Coal Co. is îîowv
over x,ooo tous per day, says the 'Winnîipeg Fret' Piress, about 400 tons Of
-wvlich is consunîied iii Canadafi, the balance going to the varions business cen-
tres in Montana.

lion. J. A. Chaplcau, 'Mr. A. Desjardins, .PA. L. DeMýartignyv, I-ou1. A.
Lacoste and -Mrs. L. A. Senecal, are sceking incorporation as the Coleraine
2Aliuing Conmpany, liniited, withi headquarters at Montreal, aud a capital
StOCk Of$ 120,o00.

The si-iclter ut Reveistoke, B. C., bias closed downi operatiouis, liavinig
reduced to illioni the stock of ore on bîand. As there is very little leadl ore
iii the country ready for shipinent, says the Star, it is îiot probable that die
furnace wviIl be blown iii again until next, spring.

Exc-Sena.-tor Tabor, of Colorado, lias received an orcler froni the Supremie
Court of Mexico, giving lîini possession of tie Santa EndiWig gold mine, over
wliich lic lias had tlire years' litigaitioni. Tue inie is located at jesus MIaria,
and has producedl already froin $io,ooo,ooo to $r.5,ooo,ooo of gold. The orc
assays $200 to tie ton, and is stili1 good for millions.

Mr. ]Peter McCirtliy, Q. C., of Calgary, -wh,,lo lias returiied froin a prospect-
ing tour iiith Uicuomntains, reports having discovered valuable anthracite
coal deposits oui the Red Deer River, forty miles nortli of Bauffl The coal
crops out iii broad. seains and could bc easily iiiiiied. Tiiere is also a natural
pass for a railway to Uic clalîxi. Hithierto it bas been snpposed tliat the only
deposit of antliracite in thec Nortli-West was at Anthracite Station, near
Blanff.

Marvellously ricli gold-beariug quartz lias been discovered oxi tlic Atikokanl
h-on range, Port Arthiur. Surface samples broken at raîîdoin ru froin, elcveui
to one tliousand dollars to tie toîî, five sanîples averaging $262 per ton.
Tlîat section of this district is evidently iiiteiided to, produce bulliouî as wel
as steel. Tie location on whîicli Uhc discove-y wvas inde is owuîied by local
mien, w-hio are muchielated over the prospects. It is exp cected thatNvork ,will
start inanediatcly.
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The manager of the Tacania Snxelting Ca. lias mnade a contract with the
Gleîx MîigCa, of Xaniloops, for ail the iron ore they w~ill require during

flext year. Tlie coipany also expect ta cotnplete arrangements, ini a few
days, ta furnishi another sinelter with a large quautity of are.

The Dunniville (Ont.) Natuiral Gas Canmpany celebrated the striking af its
niew well, by treating the village anîd the surrouniding country ta a grand
illuiniation. Thle %vell is iii the lawer part af the village, andà lias a capa-
c*V) of 300,000 feet, and is iincreasing- iii streîîgth. A long pipe wvas rua
11p and the gas ignited. Tie flaine siiot hiigli iiuta the air. Even at the late
hour whicil the blaze wvas touclîed off, it attracted. a great crowd. Sa
successfül lias the coiinpaniy been iii tlîeir venture, that another well will be
l)ut daîvii at once ini the upper part of the tav%'îî.

Mr. S. J. Ritchie andl several other îiingi r men frani the east hiave been
at White Fishi, O., witli the abject of purchasing au extensive range iii Dexîi-
son, and bui]ilig a i neral railway fronii Cooper Cliff ta the Veruiillion
iiiiie. A party of Boston capitalists lias also bec»i iii the nieighiborlîood
e\aîiinig nickel l)raperties iii Drury, while ]?rafessor C. R. Fletcher, State
Geologist for Massachusetts, lias bec»l visiting- the district for tlhe saîie pur-
pose. Tixese are the first buycrs of the season. They ail walit 1)raperty taken
up iiiffler the 01(1 law.

The suiiiinit of Toad Mounitaiu, says the Nelson, B.C., Miner, is beginning
tO showv up like a iingii canmp, now that developient Nwork is beinig donc
an1 hiaf a dozen contignous dlaiims. On the Grizzly Bear mn are at wark
b)uilding quarters anîd inaking a face for a tunnel. Superintendent Robertson
says lie lias the finest tunniiel site iii the district, aud on a ledg% toa that is
flîll3y thirty feut ini Nidth. A road will be buiît frai» thîe mine ta thec main
raad, a distance of two and a hialf miles throig a good counitry aud by au
easy grade. TJhe distance frai». Nelson will be less tlian six miles.

The owîîiers of iiîies iii thec Sudbury district have ailvanced the price of
1-iclc 4o per cent., it is quoted now at 70 cents per pounid. AIl thc nickel
niatter lias lcen bouglit up, aîid contracts have beeii miade for ail the products
of several af the ixîluies for mionths alîead. The mines inow iin aperatian
canmot supplv the inicreased deiîiand for îîickel, andI a large aiounit of inew

icliîcr-vislbeinlg put iii. Thiose wlvho kilow amti cipate a big boomi iii nickel
tlîis faîil, and are acting accordingly. Sa fiar mnost of thec capital has been
supplied by Aiinericalis, but Englislmnîeîî are begiuning to take liold.

Mr. E. J. Raiîîboth, C. E., lias completed surveys of the properties of the
Gexîcral Phosphate Corporation, anîd is iiow preptiring topograpliical inaps
-with a view to obtaiiiiing estiniates for laying a pcrnmanaiit plant at Higli
Falls anîd Ross M.ýouîîtaiiî.i. Rainboth is unable ta say whîcetlier tlie nio-
tive power will be steain trasîi'tted by air pipes, or utilizcd and applied by
electricity transmission. The question is nlow under canisideratioîi. This is
rendercd urgent by tliere beiiig insufficient %vater for the boiler power on Ross
IMountain. The output lias been low of late, partly an accaunt of tlîis, but
thme explaratory works sa far done have praved the deposits ta be extensive.
It reinaixîs, therefare, lie savs, ta wvark theni on a large scale ini order to
arrivZ at a rcductiaîî of working cost.
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Tie profits derived froni saine of the asbestos mines i the Province of
Quebec are sixnply euorllous. The jolxuston-Irvine mine at Thetford, -%vhîclx
five years ago nighit have been purchased for $5,aoo, naw retlurîls ta its
owners, Judge ]rvine of Quebec, aîîd Mdr. jolinstan, M.?., a profit of $1aa,0ao
a year, producing as it does the flnest quality of the minerai, a large propor-
tioi of which sells at froin. $275 ta $300 per toni, wvhile fixe metlîod ofmwining
it is the cru(lest and most elenîentary imaginable. There is little or no0 ex-
cavation before the asbestos is reachied, but the veins of tlie fibre are blasted
out of the surface rock, and workinginen w'ith haminiers f epflrate the partions
of rock that adhere ta the pure asbestos, wlîicli is at once sarted iuta the
grades for shiipwnît.

Mr. C. I. Poaley, Q.C., and D. R. Harris, of Victoria, 13.0 , are now en:
»oitie to London, England. It is understood tlîat the nature of the mission

reltesta luesal oftlî Weliton collieries, Vancouver Island, the pro-
perty of the Messrs. Dnnisniuir, inegotiations for the purchase of Nvlhich have
been o11 the tapis for soine %veeks back. Tue property is avaluable olie, andc
the sale tixe hleaviest, and involving a larger anîouint of capital than any
which bas yet taken place in British Coluînibia. The suin ta be paid for the
property is said ta, be two and a hiaîf millions. The Messrs. Dunisixnir will
conltinue ta operate the Union ines in Caxniox-wliicli are tnrning ont ani
excellent qîuality of coal-and the Esquimiaît and Nanaîma RailNay. These
mines, the railway and the land beit are cstimatedl ta, be wortli iii the nieig--,h
borhood af fifteeil millions af dollars.

A discovery tlîat may prave of vast importance ta tixe nickel interests of
this district aîîd ta fixe iran industry of Ontario is clainied ta have bec»l
madew~hereby nickel and irani cain be produced by precipitation. The ani-
ginatars of the process wvere Mlessrs. Mond, Lang, and Quincke, the eminient
nietallurgists, wlxo have obtainied nickel of a highi quality aud purity by the
action of carbonic: acid upon the ares. Mr. B3erthuelot, the distinguisied.
Frenchi scientist, lias fnrthcr advanced the discovery, and bas effected a
sini 1 ar coxnbination '%ith iran. Accordingta 1dmi, the process is ixot liinîitedl
iit s scope ta any nietal, and it is conse-luent1y of great value in tlic pro-
duction of sncb rare mnetals as nickel. So fan tie successaf the experiiîîenlts
lias bze coiliplete, and froux ail appearaxîces tbere is iao reason ta, doubt
that the resuits Nvill be as satisfacory 'wheii applied au a comîmercial scale

.11r. L. A. Hanmilton, the Canadiau Pacific Railway Land Coninxissioner,
and Xajor Walshî of the Doiniion Coal Comxpany %vlo accoîpRinied qeneral
Superintexîdent Whyte ta the Souris Coal-fields, have rcturned ta Mliuiipeg.
They are extreme]ly pleased -witb tbe resuit of their trip, bavinig fonnid.
abundance of coal seais, aîxd splendid well-settled fiarxning districts adj ac<nt
ta, the coal.fields. Mtajor XV-ishi says that tests will bc mnade ini the vicinity
af Alenieda %vitlî a diaxuîond drill, aud if coal is fouiid tîxere iii suitable:
quanutities inies will be establislied at tat poinit. If luot, tlicy- -.,Ilgo tliirty
miles furtlier %Yest, -where several large seanis are ex-poscd, oiie of thein,
being twelve feet anîd another ciglit feet wvide. 1\n. Hlamilton believes that
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a large town will spring up wvhere the minies are located, as the farming
population of the Souris Valley wili alone be sufficient to support a good1-
sized mxarket town, and that, with the tnining industry, is certain to be the
ineaus of establishing a town of considerabie importance. flie railroad
graders are iiow xithin twventy-flve miles of the coai-fields, and the grade of
inety miles of road to be buit xviii be finislhedwxithiu six~ xeeks.

The town of Anthracite, on the Canadian Pecific, -%vest of Calgary, pre-
sents a lively appearance now, since the re-opening of the coal mines there.
There is a large gang of nien ait -work, and they are naaking good progress.
Nunierous fine seains of coal have been located, aîîd the management expect
to begin inalziîg shipanents this nionth, and w-111 increase the output as the
market denmands. The coal hiaving been decided by the courts at Saii Frail.
cisco to be pure anthracite, is given free entry iinto flic United States. The
output will slîortly be 500 tons daily, and the market is expected to range
froni Winnîipeg on the east to, Sai Francisco and Puget Sound o11 the west.
The coal is shipped to Port Moody, British Columbia, where the conipany
lias e-xtensive shipping facilîties, and from there it xvill be taken along the
coast and down the Sound. Mr. H. W. icNeill, manager of flic conxpany,
says there are at present one hînndred nien on the pay roll. These men are
engaged iii developing xvork, and the force xviii shortly be inicreased to a
iîuinber sufficient to take out 500 tons a day. The conipany ivili seek a
:ia-rket for a portion of its output iu Winnipeg and flie towns aloîîg the line
of raulway.

MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
LONDON AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

TThe Fourteenth Annual General Meeting of the sharehiolders iii this coin-
pany xvas hield at its head office, S4 King street east, Toronto, ait noon on
Thîursday, 17t11 Septeniber, "ý.91, tlîe EIon. Frank Smiithî presidiug. he
annual rcportwxas read as follovs :

R EPO0P.T.

Yîour Directors have much pleasure, ait the close of another fiscal1 year, in
presenting tlacir iîsual report> accoîiipauuied by stateunesîts of accounit, show-
iîîg the profits for thc past year, and the position of the conîpany ait the close
thereof.

The net incomne for the year ainounited to $54,774.24, ont of xvhich txvo
dividends ait the rate Of 7 per cent. per anniuan have beenl paid, ainîounting

t$35,000. Aud your Directors reconimend that the reinainder shall be
appropriatedl as follows: addition to Propcrty Suspense Account, $9,774.24;
addition to Reserve (briuging up thiat accounit to $i40,ooo), $10,000.
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The Directors are gratified iii being able to, present so favorable a state-
nient o11 tliis Qccasion. and they trust tbat it will ineet withi general satisfac-
tion on the part of the sliarehiolders.

The thanks of the shiareliolders are due as usual to the fluancial agents of
the conipany iii Britaiîi, who liave been niîdful of its wvelfare in securing
anid relicviug debeiiture Ioaiîs. Thîis acku-iowledg-iient is particular]y duc
to thieni tit the present tiiiie, as they continue to use their influence Nwith
Blritishi inw:estors iiotvithstainilg the reduced rates of interest whiich Uthe
Dirr.ctors decided to offer for debenture nioiieys, on accoutit of the lower
rates obtainable here on good niortgagc loans.

The wvork of iiîspecting properties uxîder lnortgage, and] new properties
offcred as security, lias beexi conducted witlh care by tlie officcrs of the coi-
pany entrnsted withi this duty. The work has been uîuler tlue constant
supervision of the board of muanagemnt, and your Directors feel that the
conpany is iii possessionî of reliable infornmation as to ail thc securities hield
iiidcr inortgage.

The bouîîtiful crop of the present year ini Onîtario and Maniitoba wilI ixot
ouly prove beneficial to aIl classes of the coiniuuity, but will iiiaterially
serve Ulic interests of the conipany, ensuring-axnongst other tliings-pronipt
payînent of engagemnts on the part of inortgagors. Au iniprovenient iu
the value of farn property iii the Province of Onîtario înay colifîdenitly be
looked for, whilc it is certain thant luic he wer Provinîce of 'Maiiitoba, the
good effeets of thîe abundaîît harvest wvill be apparent iii the iniipettis whicli
,%vil1 be given to thie seutlemnît of the country', tic ixîcrease iii thie value of
real property, anîd tlîe absenîce of aiiytliing- like fiîiaîcial strinigeîicy.

The accou its aîd vouchiers of Uhc couipaiîy hiave as îîsual becîi audited aîd
exaiiiicd, anîd thîe certificate froiii the auditors, acconiîpaîîying this report,
shows that the statenîeiîts subîîîitted are corrcctly dedîiced tiierefron.

AUl of wlhichi is respectfully subiîîitted,
]3RAsIc N rT

J'rcsidcnt.

PROFIT A'ND LOSS ACCOEST%" r-OR TIM YEAR E.NDISýIG JU E 30'T11, x8gx.

.Recezi5/s.

Intcrcst on iiîvestiîcts ............... e. ................ $185,87! 07

.Expendittrs.

Expenses of mnxagemnt, anîd Pirectors' and
Auditors' fées ............................ $13,499 25

Office expenses, reîît, postage, advcrtising, etc 3,631 02

Expeiîses iu coîluection with debentures issuied 1,î24 S4
Inspection chiarges.......................... 2,097 55
Manuitoba expexîses ........... ............... 5>145 40
Paid during year for conmmiissions:

On boans................. ........ 1,510 37
On debentures ....................... 4,303 79

BIATVZ IME TINGS. 4641
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Interest paid and accrued on debentures, and
bank overdrafts........................ 99,584 57

131,096 83
Balance-Net revenue ................................ 54,774 24

$îS5,871 07
Approp'riation.

Net revenue, as above................................... $54,774 24
Appropriated as follows:-

Dividends No. 25 and 26, to June 3oth, 1891, at
the rate of 7 per cent. per annun....... .- $35,ooo 00

Property suspense account..................... 9,774 24
Reserve ...................... ................ Io,ooo o

- $54,774 24

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1891.

Assels.

By investments-
Mortgage loans........ .................. $2,829,26 63
Municipal debentures.......................... 56,S54 78

$2,SS6,141 41
Sundry accounts due to company ............................ 938 51
Office furniture, fixtures and stationery......... ............ 2,179 o
Balance in Banks..... .................. ............ 127,903 30
Cash on hand.................................... .......... 269 95

$3,017,432 18

Liabilities.
To shareholders-

Capital stock (20 per cent. paid on $2,500,ooo subscribed)•.... $5oo,ooo oo
Reserve account.............................. .... .. .... 140,ooo oo
Property suspense account...................... ............ 25,161 91
Dividend dueJuly 2nd, 1891 ................................. 17,500 00

96S2,66i 91
To debenture holders-

Oustanding sterling and currency debentures .... $2,290,256 52

Reserved for interest accrued..................18,461 18
- - 2,308,717 70

To sundry amounts awaiting payaient to mort-
gagors..... ...... ...... ...... ............ 22,772 21

To sundry amounts due by company........................ 3,280 36

$3,017,432 IS
A. MORGAN CosnY,

Mana :-.



The following resolutioîîs, lîaviîig reference to thue foregoing report and
stateniexîts, as wvell as to other iteius of business, w,,ere thenl subnîitted axîd
carried in due order -

Moved by Houx. Frank Smnithx, seconded by 'Mr. WV. H. B3eatty, and resolved,
tixat the animual report and statenients of accounts for the year euuding Juxie
.3oth, 1891, be a.lopted by this meeting.

Moved by Mr. j elxxx Catto, secouuded by Mr. Geo. W. L.ew'is, and resol'ed,
that the thanks of .'lie shareliolders are liereby teuxdered to the president,
vice-presideut axxd d-irectors for thieir persoxual attention to the business of
the counpany durincîg the past year, and thiat iii recognuitionx thereof 'lie suzu
of $,3,ooo be awarde d theuî.

Moved by.i-. Robert Carie, secouxded by Mr-. W. S. Lee, aud resolved,
that the suni of $4oo be appi-opriated for the service reuudered during the past
year by thxe auditors, an cl that Messrs. WV. R. Hai ris anxd Thouuias Hodgetts be
re-appoixuted for the curi-ent year; and in case of the deatlî or resigîxation of
citber, or bôth of thein, flic board be, aîîd are hiereby enipowered to appoint
others in their places.

Moved by Mr. Alex. Nairn, secouîded by M%-r. Char-les Stuart, and resolved,
that the poil be now opeiied for the clection of directors, and that tie sanie
shail be closed whenever five niiutes shall bave elapsed withornt a vote
having beer. ýeîîdcred, auîd that Messi-s. E. M. Chiadwick axid J. F. Burusicie
be the scrutineers, and thxat thuey report the resuit of flic electiou to flic
mxeetinîg, an-d be paid the sumi of $5 each for their services.

The ballotiuxg was thien procecded %vith, at the enîd of w'hicli the scrutineers
reported tlîat the following slîarelxolders were elected as directors of the conu-
pany for tue corniîîg year : Hoii. Franuk Suiith, XVn. H. Beatty, \Vnx.
Ranîsay, W. B. Haiiiiltox, Alex. Nairn, Fred. \%Vyld, A. B. Lee, Heni-y
Gooderliaui, George Taylor.

The meeting theux adjouruued.
At fixe close of the anmal mieeting,-, a meeting of the iiew board w-as lîeld,

and the Houx. Praxîk Sriitli and WV. H. Beatty, r-sq., wei-e elected president
aud vice-pi-esidexut, respectively.

]BANK OF B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

The iialf.yearly general incetiuug of the Blank of Britishi Coluuibia Was lueld
at the Camin Street Hotel, L~ondon, E ug., on the- Sir Robert Gillespie
(the cluairnian) presiding.

The Cliairniatu said :-Gentlernen, this meeting w-e do îlot submit to you
either a report or account-txese wiil be distributed presently after audit;
but having ascertairied by telegraphic message flie resnit of the lialf year,
w-e are in a position at tîxis carly period to recommnnxe the divideuîd an&I
bonus foi- tlie lalf-year just expired. 1 amn very happy to be able again to

BANK MEETINGS.63 643
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coligraitiate yon on the successnil resuit or lte Iîhya- a :îf-year, ilot-
%withistzaîîd(ing ils attendJant atîxieties, that compares inost favorabiy %vith any
previous situiilar period of the year ; for I %vouid remnd you thal we always
consider te first. haif of lte year as affording icss opportuniity of profit,
owing to there heing iess business genieraiiy than during the last liaif of the
year. The ainoulit %we have to deai -with at the presclît tiilue as net profil is

.,47,I47 l6s. 1 d,~hc approxiiniates to tic last lialiVyear's profits, and is
considerabiy ini excess of -any previous hiaif-year eîiding in june siiice the
bank lias been establiihed ; iîîdeed, il conîrasts rcinarkahiy %vith cveni recet,
Julie resuits, wiiich 1 aii sure iiust be higiiiy gratifyiîig to youi, getlemen,

sitI10yu icts.W'Iie thus referring to this suiccess, I thiiik il
riglit to state tliaI it lias arisen partiy froin an exceptionii cause, viz., the
iatetiess of the sliippiiig seasoti ou the Pacifie coast owiiîg to the ixusualiy
lonig cutward passages inadle by siîips, titus Ihrowiîig business jîxto te llrst
part of te preseuit year, iîîstead of tue iast liaif-year; at te saine tinie,
there is ito doubl thal thc dleveiopiiîeit of tc counitry aîîd the great increase
of tra<c have iii.teriîaUv - ssisted in the exteusion of our bilsinless. Vonl,
'gentlemn, wvii1 le anxious tb kîiow hiow %we propose 10 dea-l with titis suiii
Of C4 7,147 i 6s. ii cl., anîd I liave picasure iii at otnce ,,ayilig that w,,e iiitend t1..

pay you a dividiend al tl.e ratc of 6 per cent. pier aiiunîi and a bonus of i

per cenit. as last year. We inteîid to streîigtiien lte rcserve fuind 10 lte
extent Of .ý 12,t» 1, înlaking taI fiîiid e22,o:>o, anîd 10 carry forward te suîîî
of Clu 1, 147 16s. i id. lu te curreitt li.if ycair. Voit arc awrgentlemen,
ltaI our liolicv lia.s becîx anîd is to conîtinîue to huild up te reserve, a policy
you hîavceia~. approveci of, but we hoape that lte peri'ol is approachitiîg-
mont iiiîiîiedliateiv krîpsiîî we îîîay %witi prudenlce nliakze a iaýýger
division of plrofls-- ainong atir sitarchoiders. lu te itaîtinte, itowevcr, I
ain confidenit in te opinîioni Iiat you xviii contiue lu approve lle poiicy
of iiîcre.i-edi resurves, for, witt te miiuich larger exîcîml of iîusiiîess we are

<b ,gand as it iîiay he, il nlecessitates a larget provision iii tat direc-
lion. The iiitînuiilv froit bail debts anîd losses hiitlierto lias becut rcîîîark-

abl, aîd edoiuîisgreatiy tu lte crc:-lit anid ability of our , iera mianager

-lu(] chier officcrs; but il is a condition of thzings wc carriol .iways rciy cri,
aîîdl il is tlvrcfore %vise antd pruidenît that iii the fliom of our prosperity aîîd
!succcss, wve slir.ld imnake provisioni for sucli pnsN.i!,ic co-itiîigeuicies,. The
balance Of Clu l. 47 10 be carriedl forwardn I th Ui ext hiaifycar is iii cxcess
of te usuil suiti, but vour I)ircctors coîtsidcr il. desirahie lu o iis as -we
blope tgi.ke as ltsual, a larger dlivisioni titan îîow recoîîîî-cilîeutd at lte
end of tuec ycar; -i our tîtost recut i-Ivicc% froît tce otligrr eide lcad us to
coîsclude fiat tilere is îîotiiiuîg iin te doulook- l suppose titat lte reslit ili
izoîbe cquailtu Uic corrcsp)om.ýtiuperiod of lasi ycar. Thiereseit obelie
prosplct, of go--e. crops ctea1,and ait unmusuallv act.ive :;îîsiîîs scason.

Th*i coiony ruf Britisi Columbîia is iiîalkimg rapitl stnid1cs, aîd 1 hope, as I
belh.cve. accuuîtinig Nçcaith-iiflutnm-s tat caniol fail lu affcect favorabiv
our husiness. 1 necd hri:sy genxtlceen, lla. vili tlie aid of ur senior
omeiers, wvc kecpi a strict and cruiîtiiiuous- iiîspcc=tion of flic busimcss of thec
diffâre -ruh.imovw tîlîte ini nutW.er ; aul wlmilc it îuîay bc, aud perhiap:



is, 110 easy tash to imibue a. uîbr of gentlemen nagigour affairs Nwithl
precisclv thle gaule vicws, 1 ail: happy to bcar testinîiony to the loyalty, as a
whvlole, oÇour staff, and to the abilitv witIh whichi tlîey conduct, the business
of the Bank. To carry this ont more practically, and to lie mxure ini toucli
%vitî Ic workiiig of the businîess, it lias been our cuistoui to liave one of our
leading officers over occas-onia1Iv on ibis side for a '-iii, and recently we
have h.-ul the pleasure and the great advanitage c-f conifcrrinig with our iii-
spector, Mlàr. *Townisend(, oite of our senior offlicers of long staîîiffigi iii the

]iak-snccî86i-wf.hwhoin wc have availed of tie opportunlity of goilng
througi tlle retturls fron ail the branches, alla of inivestigatinig eYery nccounlt
carefülly -%vitli Iiti. It lins been of grent advanitage to us as Directors to
have gainied fuiller knowledgc of ecd account. and it lias beeni a sourc
extreie sati-sfaction to us to know we have one as an insrpector w]îlo is sO
reinarkably cGîîversaint %%itlîIthe deLils of cadli nd every accounit alid cus-
tomner. Gentlemen, it is ouly (Ile 'L '\Ir. Townsend thant 1 should avail of
itis opportunlity to testify to you blis great worth, ad halow xnuchi your ]iirec-
tors appreciate bis useftil and initelligent services. And, gentlemen, wvbile I
liaine Mr. Townsend more particularly, I trust it -%vill miot lie supposed that
Iiere is aliv wanit of appreciation of Ille eer:ices ef othcrs, olie alla al.
Frolux the general manager 1onars I elicvc tley -ire iinspircd with thce
desire tc' do thecir duty and asqist in J)roinotille Ille sîuccess- of Il Blk ; alla
it is iiiy mnost pleasing privne.ge to bear mny hunmble testinîiony to ibis.

In conclusion, allow ilie to aIssure vou of UIl satisfactory Position of thle
Blank, wbeitiier at houle or abroi, aià Ille inicreasingir liolul we tel-iiniiin uIl
confidence ('f Ilhe connniîiiiies with wlbon -. C conduct our business, and I
îîeed lhardly sav %vith whant pride %ve, year after -veat, pireseut1 cur reports to

be pna o1 tlle paidl-1up cazpital of ili 1lnk ai UIl rate of 6 per etilt. lier
nnnmiii, and a «bonusi o'f i per cent., frec c-f inozet.fur Ie lif-vcar

g2ndeci ý;oth Jîulie last, payable on ir after the ith iinst.' Mr. Jam.es "tider-

son secomî.leil Uhe resolutimn, wbiclh was put mil carrieil uuanimouslyv.
Dr. DrVsl.le pr.oposcdl a vote of th-nks to Ic Chiinnau aud lJirectncrs for

ibeciraimirable conduct ruf Ille affairs of tIl 3link dn:3nilg Il pztsti.laf-rear.
Mr. Bently sccondcl Ille prepnsitiun, whiclh was pas-scd. i, Ilole dn

thcri hernîiinhing.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

A -encrai imnectiiuîg of Ille sha.rcluoldlers of this bauk w.-s liclit mn Tucs4a?',
Septiuiber ist., ni the offiices f tIle uk.. CleiluenVs, laie, Loîii, n.
Mr. ri - . ioal l till chair. Tite attendauce mras verv s;iiali.

Tite secretamuy, Mr. A. . Wh aviwig rend the notice Couiv.Ciîig lite
meceting-

Tie Clinirmaîî saidl :-C-enitlcicr,-11ln unvug tlic adoptif. -i f Ille repoirt,
b have in UIc furst inistauîcc tb edraw vour attentlion 1 le c clitige WC have

introduced iii Our UsuaI procedure by ii Publication of a balan..ce shceci,

BA.îVXi J/EJZ TLVGS.64 645
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which 'we have niot previously doue at this tintie of fte year. Tihis the
Court lias decided to do iii anticipation of a possible -%visli on the part of the
sharehiolders for a miore frequeut statenieut of the ]lauk's positioli. The
chief banks iii this country are now pledged to more frequent publication
of thieir figures, aud it is tlxe desire of the Court to, confornii as far as possible
to the wishies niot ouly of the shar eholders, but of tie cu.tcilers of the flk
anid of the public iii tîxis respect. It iiiay niot bie geilerally kn-iowil that by
the Caniadian flaiking Act ail clîartered flauks of tlie 1>cuiinioii are coin-
pellcd to publishi iii greait dletail a îniontlily stateniiexît of accounts. This
Blank lias, iii coniforiiîy %vithi fliat Act, beeii accustouied to, a publication of
its accoulîts as frequent as Iliat ulponi -whicli tîxe Lonidon baiiks liave liow
deternuiied, nianîcly, on the last day of eaîchi nionîli. It is nlot, of course,
possible to iiiclude iii the nionitlly statcînelît the figures of the Loifîdoî
office, but îîevertl.eless it %vill be initeresti nig to ycu to leau the niet result of
the position of the Blank as subinitted to tic Douiniion Govcriînîieît. 1 find
that duriiîg tîxe present. yeair the proportioni ofspecie and notes of tic Domi-
inioîî Governînieiît, constitutiiîg the iînînediately availabUe assets of tlîe Bllak,
to, tîxe notes issued, anid Governiienit anci other deposits payable oi- leîisanld,
cliîstitutiiîg the iînnxlediate liabilities of tIl: e hza;hs heeen as follots uipon
the dates nanîied: January 31, 39 per cent.; 1lrUbnîy 2S, 39 per crut. ;

Mardi 31, 37 per cent. ; April 3o, 35ý per ceit. ; Sia 3, 35 1pcr cent.; Julie
.30, 35 per cenit. Tliese figures 1 mîîav sav are enîlirely niornial, tucre beinig
but uie variationi froiii veair to vear. Thîev slhow, I lhiil it ill le admîit-
ted, a positioii of exceptiomial strenglîx, aiîd %vill compare %well witli thoSe
of aîy otîxer bankinig inistitution iii Canada, or iii any otlier couiîtry. To
returu to the figures iii tue present bailanice.slieet, hIe chaniges betwvecîî he
presciit tiimne anid I)cenîbier3151 are inot recnarkable, Tliere is il inicrease
(,f «fi 6,ooo iii the cleposit -nd cirrent accounits, id a dcrrea!se of esix oo
in ilte buis payable anld other liahilities. CaAli -ii:d epecie show a decrce;
of ~Sowlile cash ai caîl aîîd short niotice shows an inicre.ase of

£~.,0. This latter considerablu inlcrcase lias arisen iii thc ordiniary
course %,.f businiess, anid lias iio special rigniifîcanicc. Our investinclts iii
Comisols show ani inicrease of ioomc,ben tlle z1nlounit wliichi 'as inivestcdl
iii accor<lance wvitl tlie stalcilient, of tlle clîairîimin at the last annuial meeting.
The prenlises accounit still stands at 110o, loin î change. fly tlîe
tiniie wc nict have time pherasure of iimectiîxg voî, hîn-wcver, it is probable that
there miav hie -in inicrce under thîis head, owii u the purclmase of a town-
site at Vanceouvcr, ulxan which it is our intcliomî ho crect suitable bank
premîiscs. The future. of 'Jaîcouvcr mi appecars sufficicntly assurc<l ho
justify, tic Coî'rt iii miaking thi-"s outhay- It 15 lso quite possible Iluat
additional expeuditure iîîay be incurrcd witli thie saine objccts at ullier
placcs whli iîviay apea-r suitable ho time Court. Ith las a-lwvays becu tic
policy ofhie Court to l,-ceîî tuet total under t.hî l.cadimig of Blank prcnîises
dowii to a figuire as low ms possible, and tlîe result, is tliat the proportion
whîichî Ilme preilses uccount of this i:îkbears ho ils puid-up capital is quite
usuiilly lowe bcig, in fact, lcss than 9 per cent. I inay rcnîind yoti iii

Ui is connection t.bat sharebolders lu time prilicipal banks lu ibis country are
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accustoilizd to a very inuci larger proportion tliaii tliat. Ili fact, 1 believe
that there is onily one lcadiîîg bank in England whiicli shows a proportioni of
prcîîîises acc9ulnt to paid-up capital of lms than 20 per cent., w~hiIe illost of
theral ranige froni 2j to 25 per cent. ini this respect-soine of theini beinig even
highcer. Thle Court is satisfied that the total stanidinig to the debit of thue
Comipany on this account is thoroughly covcred by the value of the preuinises.
1 do not tlinik thiere is aluy otiier item in the accouîîts whlich calls for coin-
nient froux nie. Ili Julie last, our gencral iianiager, Mz. Griudley, caille to,
tlîis country in Conilection with Iiis private affairs, and aithougli lis Visit
,was Iiiinited to a few days, lie wzs good cîxougli to place a considerable por-
tion of luis tiluie at the disposai of the Court. This opportuiiity of verbally
disctussing- iatters of inîpox tance %%'as verv gladly takeil advalage of by the
Directors, and proved i îost valuable, auud our oniy regret is tliat it lias uxot
heî fouiud possible ini the past to arranîge for snclb visits more frecjncntly.
\Vc féel coxufilent tluat thic shiarcliolders, nuo le-ss tlîaî ours.-lves, are dceply
iidebted to Mr. Gindi(lev, whose Wise aud prudenut inanageincuit, aîud zeal iu
tic seirvice of the Blanî cannot bc too lily estinuiatecl. As to, the future,
tliere appears goo(l reasçox to hope that the~ crops lin Ontario îîuay prove bettcr
thian thiey liave proved duriug thue hast yecar or two. It is perliaps early to
speak wvitli certainty, but tiiere arc indications of a more favourable result
1>eiîîg realir.cd this ycar. Iii Man«iiitoba anîd the Nàortli-West thîcre -%vas a frost
011 the 27t1i Aîistllici lias bciî viced( SeriouslvY iii Soune quarters, but
it is too ear1l' v~et Io sav -wliat aiiount ofangif anv, lias becu donce by it.
Our latcst calîle atIvices airc to the effect thiat the originîal estinates inadle 011
thue iiijury donc iiam possibhv prove Io liave beexu cxaggcrated. Ccrtainly it
is to bc hiopclic( lat tlis is the case, andf that C.-laada inay bear lier full sbiare
iii supplyiîîg the dcficicncies of the Europeau lia-irvests. 1 iîow beg Io mnove
tliat thec r'-port and accouiits liercwitli l)rc-ciittcl lie rcccivcdl anud adopitcd.

MÛI-. R.1 11. Gliu Seconcl tic mnotion, wbicli wa grc o unanliîîiouIshy,
thc procccdings ticreupon terninaiýtiiîg.

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Thc Niiit1î Amniiail 'Mccting of UIc Sliarclioltdcrs of tliis Conmpanuy 'vas lield
at the Coliip-.uy's liead office iii Il iiiiiltoîi, on Tus5y th %T.-rcli, at I
o'clock' p.iîi., tic president, '.\r. Jamnes H. Becatty, in lte chair, Nv1îen Uice fol-
loiig rcport was subinittcd :

RiEPRT.

Your directors ]uaic tic picasure to subixuit for your considcratiou the
iiiUtl animual report of tie Comipany, accoiupanied by aslatcnu of reccipts;

anid dishursenîcuits for tuie ycar, auid iissets, and li.abIilitits on the '3ist Dccii-
ber, isgo.

Duriîîg tie ycar 1225 appIlications wverc receivedl for $2,GSS,ooo of insur-
ancc. 0f tuie applications rc-civcd 1094 wcrc acccpted midi policies issued
thlucon to thc aiununt of $--,36- ooo. Thc rcxnaiiiug z.3z applicaîuts for
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$32y, 000 of insurance were declinied because the risks were not up to the
standard inaintained by the Comnpany, or were iniconiplete at the close of the
year. he aggregaite ainount of inisurance ini force on the Coixnpany's books
at the end of the year -%vas $î1,026,587, unider 4337 policies. The incrnie for
the year %vas $245,565.31, as agailist 'Z215,457.56 for i8S9 . Ini view of the
depressed condition of affairs th.roughiout a considerable portion of the coun-
try, and the steadilv increasing conîpetition for business, the progress iniade
by the Comnpany is gratifyiiug. Forty.two policies becaine clainis for $111,-
350, of whicli arnouilt $17,000 wvas reinisured iii otixer coinpanies, nîlaking the
net ainount Of loss $94,350. 0f these losses three -%vere due to dcath, by
accident.

The financial stateineilt herewith exixibits ful'ay and clearly the iniconie
and disblir.seîncnts for the year, as 'çell as the'present position of the Coni-
pany. The expenses of tic Comipany to auxount of iiew insurance %vritteni,
and to ainount iii force, give evidence of the care and econioxnv exercised ini
its rnanagn.i*niiit. Iu the opiniion of yoir directors tlis siowving is unequialed
for the yezir. AU of the accounits of the Comîpany c->veriing the itenms enter-
ing into the financial state;nent have beeni exainied in every particular and
verified by Uie auditors, wliose certi ficaites.-are.-subinitted hierewithi.

The accollnpaninig stateinent of assets aud liabilities as on the 315t fleceni-
ber ]ast shrws, exclusive of the large ainount of unc.alled guarantee capital,
a surplus of nearlv :-Sa,ooo for thc security of policyliolders, or albout ,;i6o of
assets to every $10o of liabilities. Includiug the unicalled Guaralitee Capital
the surplus to policyhioltlers is about $700,ooo.

Tn the officers andi agenits; înuch praise is ale for faitifili, intelligent, and
succ%:s.sfu1 work on behiaif of the Comnpany. 1-ad vour directors enlarged
our liini"tedl staff of agents a larger aiiomnt, of assurance could have been
w%,ritteni duriin- the veair. lowever, it is the belief of the Directors that the
ainount -rii.n %an obtaincd at a 10w ratio of expens2 will butter proinote
thic prosperitv of thc Co;npay.%.l

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

(AIbridged.)

Prerniiiun receipts, iet .......... ...... ........ 2.763
1Reccipis froin ah other sources..................34,S2S 78

$245ý.565 31

Dividcuds Uî -à 1.icyloldcrs............ ........... 52,1 iS o6
Surrendclrcl peiis........ ................. &4o 16
Gencral cx)ciîsci........ ............ ........ 63,674 03

$'-12,,4S2 25
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ASSZTS.
Total resources for security of policyliolders................. ;')22,9I I 75

LIABILITIES.
Assurance or resen'e fund, including $6500 for dlainis waiting

proofs ............................. .......... . .... 130,160 96
Surplus for sectirity of policy-holdcrs...................... $69S,7go 79
Auiout assured 3 ist Dec., iSpo, $i 1,026,537 46.

'Mr. James Hl. Bleatty, president, iii roving the adoption of tie report, and
after expressing the pleasure it afforded hiiii to dIo so, said :-Education of
public sentimient iu favor of life insurance lias been rapidly extmidinig for
nianv years. 'riere are few people now who do not believe iii the benefits
and advantaiges it affords, thoughi not deteriinied to secure it. Different
froni other inatters of trade or finance, the denxand does not to auiy extent
precedle the supply. Life insurance is seldomn souglit by those Nvho are ini
necd of it, but on tlie o.her lbaud those wvho are in ùeed of it inust be souglit
aîîd persuaded. The rapid growtlî of this business miay be seeni froni the
ainoutit of assurancew~ritten iii iSSo as, coniparedl with that %vritten iu 1389.
The full report for i390 is iiot yet issued. The amnouat wvritten iii Canada i-
1890 vNWS $13,906,767, Of which $-,5 47,876 wras vritten by Ca-nadian coinpa-
'îies anld $6.359.011 by foreigil COIIIpalies. In 1339 the total ainint Nvritten
by 31 counîpauxes %vas $44.556.937, Of %vliclî $26,43S,358 %vas wvritten by Can-
adian cO-mlPalies a"(d $1-8, 1 I3,579 by forcigui conipanies. The ainount paid
for deatli clainîs iii 1 SS9 '%va-s $2,4 83,S iS. Thie greater growthi of business
%vritten by Caiiadiani coîmîpanies is due to a growinig sentiment in favor of
homne institutionis, anîd the greater îîu-aber of tlîoroughly responsible lionie
coxupanies now in the field. The Federal lias paid %itlîin the past thire
yeairs to h)eiieficia.ries of tic inisured over a quarter of a million dollars,
secured at ai conîparatively siall cost to those beîîefited.

Mr. Williamî Xtriîs in secoîîding tic adoption of the report referred parti-
cîîlarly totUic tgcnicy departiuieiit. H-e said,tlithe dneis iot long pastw~hen
life insurance agents were ixot favorably received. Probably the lack of asuffi-
cieîit respect for thein,îvas iii part due to îvant of appreciation of thc cause
they represenitedl, and thle googl Uîey Nvere endeavoring to do. Nov the
inîtelligenît agent is xvell regarded and reccived, hiowever, the lbItter geîîeral
kuiowlcdge cxiîztilîg of tic prizîciples and plans of life insurance deniaîds a
corresponiiîiigly better representation iii the agenît The successful agent of
to-day xuuist be a mn of education, good dress ieergy, tact and personal
niagmîctisin, iu fact, inust be possesscdl of excellent qualities of body aInd(
mind. The large iiiiinhcr of sich icîî 110Wv emîployed in this wvork is evi-
deixce of Uie magnitude of the interests involvcd. Tie resolutioi -as then
put anîd carried ulnaliiusly.

On miotion the sccretary w;Ls iîîstrîîcteil te deposit a ballot te elcct as
directors tie geinUenîcui î%lio constituted tlîe retiriiug board.

Ait a subsequent uecting of Uith ectr ?d.Jaîcs H. flcatty was re-élect-
ca prcsidcent; Nmesms VfLiiii Kcrîîs, M.L.A., and A. Ilumi:, LL.D.,
\'ice-reidlents; Dîavid Dexter, laimsing Director; .A. MVoolvcrtoin, M.D.,
Medical Director.
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The Anual. Meeting of the Stockholders of this coînpany was hield ini the
conîpany's office, Toronto, on Wednesday, the i8th February, the governor,
Mr. John Morison, occupying the chair.

The assistant secretary, Mr. W. H. Banks, rcad the followiîîg report, duly
auditcd :-

REPORT.

The Directors have the hionor of preseiîtiîig tue Fifty-Seventli Animal
Stateient of the affairs of the Company, for the year ending 3 îst of Decein-
ber. iS9o, together wvith the Balance Shieet dul' audited.

It is wvith pleasure tliey inforni the shareholders that the conservative
policy adopted by your Directors lias met mrith very gratifying resuits, al
branches of the business showing- a profit.

The fi nancial crisis has affected the stock nmarket to a great extent, causing
a coxîsiderable depreciation iii the market values of the Conpany's securities,
wvhich, lîowcver, wc are able to state are again on Uic ascendant.

Your Directors hiave to xnourn the loss of one of their nuînbcr iii the death
of Hou. Williami Cayley, an esteenied nimnber of the Board for tie past
thirty-sevcn years.

Tlîey also regret liaving to report thiat 1Mr. W. H. Guion, one of the Corn-
pany's; Trustees iii New York, lias forfeited the trust reposed iiu hiixu, anîd
that the Company will sustain a ]oss thereby of $i6,ooo, wvhich you wvill
observe lias beezi charged up and provided for.

The Direciors de-sirz to thank the Agents anîd Specizil Agents for their
active co.operation in guarding the iîîterests of Uic Comîpany.

Ail of vIîich. is respectfully su-bulittcd.

Toronto, 141 Feb. I'89J!.ISN Cviizi-

STATE MENT 0F ASSE TS AND LIABILITUES.

FOR THE YE AR L-NDIN,ýG DEiCEMBER 3 Ist, 1890.

Asseis.
U1. S. Governîîîcnt and State Bonds ..................... $,503.350 00

Bonds, Debeîîtures and otlier dividend paying iîîvestnents. 324,212 70
Real Estate ......................... ................. 13o,oo0 oo
Office Furniture, Businiess Maps, &c....................... 24,427 94
Agents' Balances ................ ......... ............ 92,670 03
Caslh in Banks ........................................ 53, 166 9.3
Cash iii Office ........................................... z 1i
Interest Due anîd Accrued............................... 8,S42 6o

$r,156,671 31
Lîabililics.

Capital stock............................ ....... $50o,ooo oo
Losses under Adjustnent-

Pire ...................... ............. $53,76S o6
Marine ............. .................... 1,400 44

- s5,16S ro0



ASSURANCE COMPA. NIES.

Dividend No. 93--
Balance. .............. .................. 3,636 62

Dividend No. 94 ............ .............. 17,5000oo
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- 21,136 62
Balance .......................................... ... 580,366 19

$1,156,671 31

Pr-ofil andi Loss.

Pire Losses, paid ......................... $414,829 03
d ci unsettled.................. ..... 53,768 o6

-- $46S,597 o9
Marine Losses, paid ....................... 2S,066 69

dé " unsettledl ..... ............... 1,400 44

Commissions and ail other Charges .....................
Government and Local Taxes .......... ...............
Taxes on Building, etc...............................
Painting and Alteration to Company's Building..........
Depreciation in Investînents...........................
Defailcatioii by Coniipany's Trnstee ini N. Y ................
Balance .................. ... ...... ..................

Pire Preinuims ............................. $79,280 96
Less Reinsurauce........................... 54,993 20

'Marine Prexnins ..... ....................... 69,928 So
Lcss Reinsurance.................. ....... 7,674 99

29,467 13-
249,226 49

17,3S0 07
3,609 61
5,000 00

21,387 35
16,000 QD
26,055 18

$836,722 91

$735,2S7 76

- 62,253 Sr
Interest................................ ..... 33,179 22

Rest Account.................................... 6,oo2! 12

$S,36,722 91

sur.pb:us Fztnd.

Dividend No. 93 ....... ....... .............. $17,500 00
s'......................... .................. 17,50000D

- $35,ooo oo
Balance ............. 0. .... ........ .... .................. 5S0,366 19

$615,366 19

Balance froui last Stateinent ................. ..... 589,31r 01
Profit aud Ioss....... ...... ... .... d...26,035j 18

$615,366 19
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Reinsur-ance L iability.

Balance at Credit of Surplus F und.........................$çt5So,366 19

Reserve tc> Reiîîsure Outstanldiug R1isks ..................... 392>904 13

Net Surplus over ail Liabilities............................ $iS7,&62 04

Governor -Morisoxi, in înoving the adoption of the repart, said:

1 thinik yoit will find the stateint.sa plain ani clear tlîat it leaves mie
-vers' little ta addl. Howev'er, I would draw vour attention ta the itemn of
$5ooo for painting and atb-rations ta the cauxpanyii's building. It is now over
14 years sinice it was bnilt, and nlo expenditure of any accaunt iad been miade
iipoi tlie buiilding dnuring tîxat timie, and as wc requircd inorý rooni for con-
duicting- Our business a general overhauling- w:is decided ilponi, and it is for
you, afier an inspection of tlix;.-e beautiful roins, ta say wlîethcr you approve
of the taste af your Directùs or -lot. That hitn propprly longilis ta the
value of the bidgbut yaui will notîc.- it lias beeii cliargcd Up o1 tUe-
year's business. W\Vitli refèece ta, the iext hin, you will ail remlemiber
that duirinig last faîl a great financiai crisis spread vver Europe and Ainierica,
which caiised a very higli rate of iuterest ta, be paid for ilioney, consequentiv
ail secuirities feIl very inulcli, but as mioncy is niow gcttiing easicr aur secuiri-
tics are ail again an the increase. The xxext itelin-defalcatian by ance af aur
Trtistees in New' Xor,-is aone af an entirely différent character. Tliis lss
,vas caused by the dislianef-ty of a gentlexman who -was aver 7o years of age,
anc in whase liancsty upl ta the tiinî- af defalcatian iiat oiily youir Directars
but the financial world af New YVork liad the maost inîplicit con fidence, wvhicli
wvas shared by ]lis ca-trustce, %vlio hiad hiad an intima'e business acquaintance
witî lîi:n for >ver 50 years. Naturally, tîxe duty of vour Directors ini ineet-
ing and dealing witli this trustee wvas anc of tîxe niost iinelancha]y whvlich tlicy
have ever liad ta perforin, and tlicir difficulty iii conxing ta a wvise decision
as to -what sliauld be donc for the best intercsts of tic Comnpany nay -%ell be
iiiîagined. After cxtcîîdcd negatiations andi nîost careful dcliberatian they
camne to tic conclusion ta accept a compromise, and tic $ i6,aoo is a direct
loss ta the coînpanv. 1 aiii very happy ta, sav, lîawever, thiat the buisiniess
ai tîme conîipanvwas never ini a better shape. \Ve have cut off cvery brandli
of Uic bulsines-s wliicli wc lîad foundf by experience did uat praduce a profit,
ani -%vhicli liad slîc-wi a loss ini former vcars, anid as volumne ai busincssis iuDt

wlia wc rc sekg but net resuits,, wc ean now~ confidcîxtly pusli .ha ian
the luxies laid down, for by tîxe expIerienice ai Uie past wve are convinced that
the pal icy %ve arc îîaw pursuiiîg,%vill give yau a fair profit ycarly.

1 now beg ta niave the adoption of Uie report.
Mr. Leys: Ili secoidfing tlîe adoption ai this repart 1 caix oiily a-dd tlhat,

as far as tic imternal arranigemîenits and inaîmageixient of tlî ofce is coui-
ccrîicl, Goveruor Morisonx bas becux verv assiduous iun lus attenîtion anid
iiiitiriîig iin bis labors for the iîîtcrcsts of the Comnpanîy, anîd lic wcll deserves
the thauiks ixot oîily af the Board af Directors but also of the other share-
holders.
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?Joved hy the Governor, seconded by the Deputy Governor, that the
report iio% rèad be adopted and printed for distribution anon- the share-
holders. -Carried.

The followiinggenitlenîien were then elccted Directors for flic ensuing- year:
Messrs. joliii M.ýorisoii. Johni Leys, Johil V. Reizl, Thomias Long, Hlugli
Robertson, IM.D., A. eyrG. M. Kinglîor:î, George H. Smiith aîid 'r. H*.
Purdoîn.

The ineeting then adjox.m:ei.
At a subsequent mneetingr of the board, 14r. Jiilîxi I'Iorisoli %vas unainiiouisly

re-eleeted Governior and MNr. Johni beys, Deputy-Goveriior for the elisuing
year.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Eigliteentli Annual Mehreting of slxarelholder,; of the Royal Canlaffla-
Insurance eonipany 'uook place at their office, 157 St. Jamles street, Monitreal,
at 2 o'clc,ck paxn., 26thl February, iSoi.

The report of the year's businiess %vais subnxitted as foliowrs:

REPORTr.

The Directors have the pleasure of preseniting the Eightenth -Aunal
Report of the Company for the year endeal 3ist Deceinber, 189o, togetiier
with the Auditor's report thereon

Fire and marine preainnis................... $661,271 53
Interest account .............................. 2S,066 31
Froni other sources............................ 2>394 33

- $691,732 17

E àp en diitre.

Losses, fire and marine, inicludling au appropria-
tion for ail claiis to .3lst D*ee.....407,241 66

Rc.assurances and returai preunluins ........ ..... 109,111 54
E.'cpense of conducting the business, inichiding

commissions, etc ......................... 132,900 61
Balance at credit of profit and loss accomit ........ 42,47S 36

-ses $691,732 17

Cash on liand and ini bank to cirrent account. $78,346 89
Loan on call................... ... ........ SS,6oo oo,
Canada Central Railroad bonds ................ 1131374 24
Canadian Pacific Rnilway land grant bonds. 170,040 CO

Consolidatud [und of the city of Montreal.......62,747 50
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Domfinion scrip....*t............... ... 104,633 33
Dominion stock ............................... 8,280 oo

-St- Paul, Minneapolis and MauitoAba Railway
bonds ................... ................ 88,625 00

Montreal Cotton Coinpany's bonxds ............... 5,25000O
Bis receivabie-niarine preiams .............. 42,500 7S
Due froin other conîpanies for re-insurance. ....... 14,604 uJ4
Preiniumiis iii course of collection ................ 10,197 15
Agenits' balances aud sunciry debtors............ 11,227 68

-- $768,426 61

Liabiliies.
Capital stock ......... ....................... 400,0O00 
Losses under adjustient .............. ........ 35,807 25
Re-isurauce rebex-ve.......................... 223-544 79
Dividend No. 14, payable i6th February, 1891. 2S,0oo 00

Surplus...... ......... ............ .......... 81)0 74 57
- $76S,426 6r

The Directors have the pleasure of reporting an incre-ise iii prenlinîns,
2ssets, ilnvestmients and reserves at the resuits of the year's operationis. The
usual (lividend Of 7 per cent. wvas declared payable on the i6th inst.

Ail the Directors retire this year, but are eligible for re-election. The
Directors have to nîote, witli deep regret and sorrow, the deatlî of Andrew
Robertsoii, E sq., their late colleague and presi'ient, wvhicii occurred siîxce Our
last meietingil; also that of Iljugl M\ackay, Fsq., a fornmer colleague and long
tinie director of the conîpany, and desire to express the higli esteein in which
tlîey wure heid by their confreres.

Du.>CAN CNYE
.1r5esidcnt.

MON.'%TRE:AL, February 26tb, 1891.
The report having been read, after renîarks thereon by the chairnian, it

-was uilaniînousiy adopteci.
1esr.lIartlaîîd Macdongall and Jamies Willianîson having been appointed

scrutincers, the ciection of Directors was proceeded witlî, resuling in the
re.electioîi of the old board, as follows :-Duncau 'Mclntyre, R. B. Angus,
Jonathan I-odgson, IHon. J. R. Tliibaudeau, WVin. Suiith, J. P. Dawes, johu
Osteli.

A vote of thanks wvas proposcd by Mr. B. J. Coghlin to the Directors for
tlheir carefuil attention to the interests of the coînpany for thec past year,
seconded by r.Geo. Ross R.obertson, and wvas carried unanimously. The
chairina repiie(i, returnug thanks on beliaif of lîimseif anci co-Directors,
reinarking that credit was due to the managemient and staff, who have always
been inost attentive to their duties.

A vote of thanks to, the 'Manager and staff was proposed by 'àx-. Bell,
scconded by jas. \Vifliainson, and carried uuaniînously. It wvas suitably
replied to by the 'Manager.

The meeting then adjourned.

654
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MONTREXEýý AND TORONTO STOCK EXCHIANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the official, lists Up to the iSth day of the ionth. 'fie
fo1loNving tabls include ail siecurîties listud on the Montreal anîd Toronto
Stock Ex'cliaîges: these are desigîîated by the letters 1'M"1 anîd "'r."

Tie Qtiotatioiis ind(icate tue last bid or askedlprice. Qiiotatioiis nxarked *
are thie ruling prices, ex-(livide11d. The Iiighiest and lowest price for the
year 1890, actual sales are giveli for coiparisolî.

B3ANKS.

NAME.

Toronto .......... M &ý T '00
Commerce. ..... .. M & T 50
Dominion ........... M & T 50
Ontario..........MI & T '00
Standard..........MI & T 50
lhuperial.........M:N & T 100
TIraders ................... 100
Hamxilton ......... M & T '00
Ottawa............. «...... ioo
\Vesteriî .................. 100o

Moxitreal..........MIý & T 200
Britishi North Ai.. M1 243
Du Peuple.........Ml 50
Jacques1 Cartier M 251
Ville-lMarie........ M îc>o
Hochelaga. ...... .M I 100ooMolsons, ......... M & T 50
Merchants of Can.x Mà & T 10oo
Nationîale .......... M'ý 30!
Quebec. ...... .M1\ 10oo,
Unîionî of Caada M 6o!
St. jean ......................
St. Hlyacinthxe..............
Eastern Townshîips. M îo

Nova Scotia................ zoo,
lMcrclia-.ts of H-alifax......... zoo,
IPeOP1tS Of 1- «i fàX.. ........... 20ý.
Union of Halifax .............. 1ooý
Halifax Banking Co......... 20

1Exchange of X'arioti...:.: 3
Comznerciaï .jf WVindsor......40

New flruniswick ............. zioo
Peoples i.f NA..............50o
St. Stepiexîs ............... '100
Sinîniierside .............. ....
]3ritiSlz CoînnîbIia ........... .20
Commxercial of Maxîltoba. ...M. $ioo,

~-cc

5

4
4
3
4
4
-:'4

3

6
4 .. . ..

.. . .. .

ý3 . : :

Year 1890.

Per cent.
Iligh.Low.

225 207
131 1223
234ý 234
13 1f09*
14S l39ý
1591 150

..6...5..

234à 214

98 96
94

loi 100
166 156
147 140

120 lis

130

M\onitreal. 1 foronto.

Per cent

l33k '341

112 lis

229 235
'33 133ý
244 2454-
1131 Z14
163
177i 179

..6.....o

227 230 227 22
(Lonîdon- , 150 154)

97J 99 ........
100 loiX .....

lis 116.........
155V6 5* .~........
153 1573 1524 155

121 .....

s53; z~...........
..29.. .3... ...... ....
.11.. ........... ....

...... I7...........

1I31 15.............

107 10o -

243 245............

Lodo ......o....
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Rct.vised aiccordling to the officiai iists Uip to the i8thi dav of the iîuonth. The
folioviiîg tables iincludc ail secuirities listed ou the Montreai a-mil Toronto
Stock, Exchaîîges : tllcse are (lcsignated by the letters "lM " anîd "1T."1

Thet Qiiotations inidicate the last bid or asked price. Quotatiolîs iarkcd
are the. ralizig prices, c.x,-dividezîd. 'rlie Iîigr-lîest and loivest price for the
year 1890o, acttîal sales, are g;veCn for cozuparisoni.

LOAN COIMPANIES.

ci ,a Vcar Monitrcal. To'ronto.
zer S9o.j

Per cenit.

NAME. " ~~~ Per cent. Spt SîS.

______d ____ slz. lid. Ask.

Agrriculturai Sav. andîu ii n.......... ....
flrit Canl. 1Lu. andq Ilut... 10 1oo 1(0 iî o...........112 ~î
]3rit. Mort-g 1- ....... ZOO

]3uiiding -- mil Lu. Ass. i îoS4 l0s........... I1o
Cali. L aîîded amti Nat. ii'. i 1oo, 4..................... 125j I264

(Il leriiieiit Lui. ami sav Y! 5o0 6 0-/ t iSI.............1 99k
])it1o 2.) per cen t - 2 50 .. 2010 îS43,.......... ........

Calladian Sav. anal Loan.... T: -ý0 3à ........... ........ 122 126
Cenit. Canadla Lui. anal Si .- T! 100o 3 124 124............ 12,;è 126

1)itto- Nelwstork.. T 100i .............
T)oînîîi. Sat. and lutv. Soc.. T. 50 3 89 S A...... 91 93
Fainers' 1.11. anld Sa-V.... 1 : 50' 3ý i23ý 1191 .......... 123

]>tto 2-71li.r ccît.. . :j,.... . s50 îo............113
Frelmnlal Lui nil ',av ... T, ZOO, 4 i j'ek 132-........144

itto .2opret.. r! 100 146> 121il...........134
lIzîilonPo~ aalLi.So. Zo34 1 'O 125............12!1 1=3

iLz... ..... a....... .u............
Iluirnu anail E rie Lui. aîîid Sav~. ri 50 4-4 16 1 ........ r

I)itto 20oper cenit... i .... i41-q 145 .......... 145
11uroun aiil L-iîbtoni Lu0 4 ..... ..........

hiîîp)erial1 Lu1. audi Iii'-.... i 27oo00 3 i24ý 1 193:........ 123
LîlelBîin nLu 100 - ................

Laî a.cîi........:25* 5 25n r2j !...........216 225
London ,; Cannala-ý Lii. & Ajgy 5o 3 4 1343.I1223........... ý;l2S 1281
LImîllauîî aid Outtario utv.. .. Ti 100. ý3 i14A 113........... 6î

l.qul1llaàî Lini..... ........ T, 5o. 3j............ ........ il7i 111
-IL-M itola 111 vetîîzlicit..........7--' 00 4...........

Do auda 1.1îcs Li.. T:j 15 3 112 à 10....... lUS 110
Manrca lhildni~Ass I ......

Do 1.1i. aîîal Maitigc.M oo 3.......... 12!j 3......
Mozîtreal1 Iîîiv. ami, 2uln 23 ............i...
?%flr tif 1;rnt. Caîmada Mcarig.. "~50 5 ........
0iî4lario luil. L.îî. anal ut... r' zoo 3à liS 11 .....1)0 hîvAss.........50 4 ..-.....

lin 1.1 .al Dle>. 2' .... 0TiS 3ý i25i î2b ........ 127
Don Lii-pîd Sw......o, 3j ..... . ..... .....

Peoics 1,11. anl Drep . T So, 3i li$4 1131i ....- 1î61
Rcal EAatc Lu. andl I>b... T 5o0..41 50 60 G
Xn'al Lu n i........0 4 ... .i. ... ....
Turoiito Land anîd Iit. Cor.. T Sot 3 115 ln>
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised accordling t0 the officiai lists up to the Éîsth c1ay of the xnonth. The
followinig tables~ iniclifde ail sererities lisied on1 the MNuntreal andi To7ronlo,
Stuck Ex:cianges : t1xese are designated by the ]etters 'M\ " and ' «T."

The Quotatiuns infdicate the last ~Ià t or asked price. Quotations înlark'ecl
are the rnliug ,price.s, ex-dividend. Tl~e highest and ]omî est pricu for the
year iSqv, actual sales, are genfor coxaparison.

LOAN COMPANIES-Coninzcd.

Toronto L.and and ~....Tý -0.
Do Savings and Loau .... TI lool

t. 1111 JLii. ziiid ' av ........ Tý s
Western Cnmfda Lii and 'Sav. o

flitto 23 lier cen' «. Tl '501

4
5

Vear îS9o. ïMoutre:îi.j Torontto.

P>er cent.

Pcr cent. Sept. IS, IS9 z.
Iligh.l.ow.-

134! 1..i 1,

182 178 .... 7
17 2. ic

Accident of -North A",
Ilr:.tisli Aieric . .

Canada Life -----
Citizens ofl Canada.
Confederation Lr s
Guarantec (if N.
Qniebcec Fire .......

Qi. -en City Fire .
Royal Cal;adia ..

WeVcsterin...........

INStURANCE COMPANIES.

*. T Sý 3 111; 102........... 100

*.105....... 10.......... ..........

.1(X ...... 'a 12..........
-:Co 24 . . . . .. . . . . . . .
50 5...........200 210,........
2 ; 90 ................

.... 1001 6 ... 3... 1240.. 259Iý ........
... 40 5 13l.1 35..j4 150

.NAVIGATION AND) R'AIlWAY COMIPA. -1:S.

Canlada .......... .......... 45
Canladian ac Rv .. 1.I & T*1 100 22A .....

Ricli. and Ont. '.\av . 3..11 1CO .....

Grand Trinîk Ry. ist Piref.. ::1 ... I.. .......... ~ 72,

... .. ..

' .... .....

GAS AND STREET RAILWAY COMNIPANIES.

Consunîcrs' Cias (i) ........ T .I oj 22 z8o 170 ...... 17.3
Motel('..... .1 4 .......... 2o6 2og ....Vinteo XCi St...... ~ 00........ à '4

1Monircal Street Ra«ilwav ... -30 4o ..... 1S7 192........
flitto 'Nuw Stock...... '.M:.. ......5 1 ...........
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STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

Revised according to the officiai iists up to tixe î8thi day of the month. Trhe
foilow'iîîg tables include ail securities listed on the Moîxtreal anîd Troronto
Stock E xclianges : tixese are designated by the lelters i*M\' and " T."

Tlie Quotaitioîxs indicate tle last ior askedlprice. Qulotatioiis xnarked *
arc the ruliîîg prices, ex-dividend. Trie iiest and lowest price for the
year iS9o, actual sales, are given for couxparisol.

TrELEGRAI{. TELEPI-ONE AND ELECTRIC LIGHIT COMI>ANIES.

d~ ~ ~ " YeriSo.%oreail. Toronto

NA ME ~X'ar Mnt Per cent.
c>Set ]SC, 181.l'xCo:t.

ffid. As],. Blid. Ask.

Bell Telcephoxic (i) ......... .M 100 2.........45 147.........

Coinînerciai Caziie () M' 100 lî . ........... 122 I22-
Dominion Telegraph (I) Ti 50 14 S9 S3 j .......... 86
Mhontrcai do (î. M T; 4L 2 101n' 93 !112 115...........
Royal Electric (1)..... 2.......'L oz .... î123 125... .

COTTON COMPANIE S.

Canada Cotton..... M o!...... . ......... 40 6o ........
Coaticookze Cotton ............ 100....................
Domnnx do............M 105 ..... 125
Dundfas do.......Mf Io:... .... ..........
FHocixciaga d...... 1005 ................

Kigston do......... .... .....0..... .....
ontreal do.......M, 100: .......... S o go...........

Storînoxt do......M 1 oo 3 ..... ..........
Merclxau1.s ' Maif ......... M 10 3 ................. 50.........

MING AND 'MANt'FACTI7RING CMAIS

Canada Palier ............. M 100, 5 ................
NwEligiand Paper .......... i I0 ... ...............

..rran................. joo ::
intercolonlial Coal ......... M 100:..................20 351 .....
Lon donderry Iron M . .. .....
IZationa«-l Cord;.l....... 4. f......

MNISCELLANE:OUS STOCKS.

Canada Nor.W. L.and. M & T 4.17. 6..... .......... 791 S24 M9 79*
Doininion Cati Co.....f. .......... .... ...
Globe Printing Co.... T1 $5oe .. ....... .......
Ont. and Qu'Apneiic Land~ 100 ..... ....... ...........
Montrcal City 1 ... Stoc......M 104 ....

Ditto 5 do.a ... .M!. . . . . . .

Ditto 7% (Io........
Victoria Rollinig Stoc...... Tooo ..... .....

(1) Dividcr.d Qua rterly.
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STrOCK EXCHAUZGE QUOTATIONS.

BONDS.

Vear 1890. .Montreal. 1Toronîto.

à... Per cent.
sept. Ic 81

SPer cent. Set S18.
HihLo.fid. Ask.!Bid. Ask.

Bell Telepione .... .......M... .................... À.
Canxada Central Ry.....M ...... ..... 117
Canadian Pac. ld. Gran.M&T i ý ...........107...:.
Canîada C.tto................. 9t.......
Champ. anîd St. Law. Ry M ......... ..... 99 iooi .........
Domîinîion Cotton .......... 1.... ............. 99-t...............
î Montreal Harbour 5 %. ........ .... ...... ....
Iiîtercoloîîial Coal ........ M .... .....................

Merchants' Mýaif ..... .. ..........
.Moîxtreal Cotton IM.........o

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ENGLAND.

NAMEIr.

Canada, 3 per cents.................
Ditto 3,2 per cents ..............
Ditto 4 per cenîts, lSS. ..........
Ditto 4 Pcr cenIts., 1874-9 ..... ..

Britishi Colnîîî1bia 4! •Per cenIts ....
Ditto 6 per cents., IS65 ...........

.Manxitoba 5 per cents., 1333 ............
Qîîebec 1>ro;v. 4 per cents............

Ditto 4'4 Per Ccnts' ...............
Ditto 5 per cents., 183...........

Montreal 3 pur cenîts.................
Ditto 5 per cents., IS73 ............
Ditto 5 Per cenIts., IS74 ...........

Quebecc City 4ý Per cenIts, I884.7 ...
Ditto 6 e cn s,, ...........
Ditto 61per ceiîts., 1875........
Ditto 6 per cents., 187S8...........

Toronxto 314 per cents ........... ....
Ditto 4 per cents ........... ......

'Vîniiipieg 5 per cents................
Ditto 6 per cenîts, iSS3 ...........

Caniadiî Pa.cifie Slxarcs ..............
Ditto ist. Mortgagc Bonîds .... ......
Ditto 33 per cenît LM. Grant Blonds.
Ditto 4 per cent. Debeîîtuie Stock. ..
Ditto Coluinhia and Kooteîîay Bondý,,s
Ditto Souris Brandih Bonds .........

Grand Truîîk- Ordiîîary Stock ........
Ditto îst Prcfere ...............

LoNDoy-.

Aug. 19JA11.g. 2f'. Sept. 2. Sept. 9.
- - I --

95ý 9, 93~ 95ý
104 104 104 104
los los îoi los
io6 îc6 xo6 107

1.2

993;
102
îo6U

104
104
'03
100j
110
130
92

102

107
112
S6

116

100

9

104A
112

99
102

1004

104
104

100
110
110

93
103

107
112
S61

116

103
102
102

9;
66 '

104
312

99
102

104
101

300
110
110

94
103
107
112
8S.;

116

93
104
103
103

1o4
6S

l04ý

99
102
io6>,

104
104

11
10

94
los
107
112
91l

117

104
103
103

lot
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CANADIAN StCURITIES IN EN-ý'GLA.N'D-Coninîzcid.

NAMINE.

Grand "'*runik 2tid Preference ....... .
Dit4o 3rd do ........
Ditto 4 per cent. Guaranteed...
Ditto 4 Per cent. Debeniture Stock..
Ditto 5 per cent. do
Ditto Great WVest. 5 %/ do ...

Ontario and Quebec Shares ..........
Ditto Debenture Stock ....... ....

Qu'Appelle & Long Lake ist Miýrtg. BdIs.
Quebec & Lake St. Joluin isti Mrtg. Bonds
St. Lawrence and Ottawa do
Tenaiscouata ist -Mortgage Bonds ...

Ditto St. Francis Branch...
St. 301111 and 'Maine sixares. . . .......

I LONDON.

Aug. 19.

441
23fi
72f
96

121

117
146
126
99
S14
98
$9
89

Aug. 26.

45
24

73Î-
954

121
M7

146
126
99
814
9 s
89
89
26ý

sept. 2. sept. 9.

47Î 49i
25+ 26J

75 75t
96 96

122 12â
lis liq
146 146
126 126

99 99

9 s 99

S7 8
2U~ 26/r

MiýINI:N'G COMPANIES.

NAÎME.

Excelsior Copper (Lt'd) .............
Nicola (Lt'd)......................
Sliiiiiai \Veachu (Lt'd) ............
Silver Wolveritie ..............
Tilt Cove C9gppcr...................

Ditto Prefèeîce io% shares...
Ditto x/So,ooo 5,14 ;%, Pcb..

General Mining Lt'd)...............
Lowv Point, Barrasois andLig .
Newv Vancouver, Coal I%Iiniing and Land

(Ltld)........ .....**"* *.......
North Western Coal aud Nav. (Lt'd)...

Ditto Preferred Stock .... ...
Ditto Z16oomo 6 % Pel). coupons..

Sidney and Louisbnrg Coal and Ry. Ord.
mary Shares .......... ......

ist Prefererîce ro % cumulative.
2nd 1>ref. 6 % zioxî-cumuxlative.

Anglo-Canadian Asbestos (Lt'd)...
]Bel's Asbestos (Ltd) ........ ......

Pitto ,66,ioS ý5% Deb ...........
Anglo-Canadiant Phosphate (Lt'd)..

15itto Deferredl Slîares..........I
Canadiaii Phosphate (Lt'd)...........I
General, Phosphate (Lt'd)......

Dittto Fouiiders' shares.* ..9

Value
of

Slîare.1

2
2

$100

10
'00

Io
10
10
2

10
10
JO
Io

10

Paid.up
Capital

,410,738
35,000
(19,888
MS,465

,>4 7 s

219,'752

509,100

149,500
90n

250,000
30,000
14,560
11 >490

120,000

46,,510
25,000

110,000

.)9,024
5,000

LONDON.
Sept. îo, 189!.

Bid. Askced.

3Î 4f

.. .. .. .

66o
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